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Irish Land War.

PRIESIS AND PEOPLE UNITED.

Ha Bnt and noaCommunismi

PRETTY PLAIN SPEAKING.

Advice to Government Betorters,

»]EUoNSTRATION AT CASTLE-LYO NS

[From the Cork Examiner, September 11.1

On Sunday a most enthusiastic and repre-
sentative land demonstration was held at
Castle-Lyons, about four miles from Fermoy.
The meeting was organized under the auspices
of the Cork Land League, and must be cou-
eidered the most important one held in the
county. Thb different Catholic clergymen in
the churches in the parish of Castle-Lyons, at
the morning's tass, advised the people to at-
tend the meeting, and conduct themselves
properly, as nothing could secure their rights
for them except agitation. As might be ex-
çected, this action of the elergymen alded
considerably to increase the number at the
meeting, and the neighbouring parishes of
Fermoy, Conna, Glanworth, Klworth, and
Ratbcormac, as well ase. the more remote
parishes of Lisgoold, Carrigtwohill, Talow,
and Lismore, were all representéd by large
contingents. A. deputation from the Cork
Land League, consisting of resers. Farrell,
O'Brien, Heffernan, Cronin, P. P. O'Neil, and
J. Hyde, attended. Mr. O'Brien met the
people as they were coming into the village
at a place called Learys Cross, sema distance
from the village, and mounting tafrulned
walls of a house from whch n farmer wa
stated te have beau evicted, te asked- th
people te organize themselves into a proces-
sion, and acordingly about six theueand
people formed four deep, and, precedad by
two farmers on horseback, they proceeded ta
a place about a mile distant-the scene al
somae recent evictions. The procession then
returned to a large field belonging ta Mr.
Pierce Sent, a respectable farmer in tbe
neighborhooo, whena platform was erected,
surrounded by a green arch and green flags,
and where the meeting was held.

The chair was taken by the Rev L Ferris,
P. P., Castlelyons, and when the proceedinga
eommenced not less tban 8,090 people could
have bees present. A number of policemen
were in the field, and a Govurnment note taker
was also present. Detectives in plain clothes
were scattered among the crowd, and at the
aide of the road, about 200 yards from where
the meeting was held, an armed force of con-
stabularp was drawn up. The Conna brasa
band, the Forzaoy brass band, and the Castle-
lyons fife and drun band played a number of
national airs during the day. Amongst thosea
present were: Rev P M'Donnell, B D, Fer-
noy ; Rev B IHenneasy, C C; Messrs 1- t'Sul-
livan, James Dunles, solicitor, Middleton; J
Rearns, J Dineen, P Joyce, J Clancy, Curri-
glass ; J Tapley, E Kent, J Maloney, R O'Brién,
Sun Ladge; P Buckley, P L G ; M Buckley,
E Fitzgerald, P L G; J Sisk, P L G ; Richard
Shinnick, R Morriss, Patrick Dunlea, Fermoy;
James Dineen, J Morrison, Pierce Kent, Wm
M'Carthy, M hooney, P Aherne, John Roche,
Fermoy; D Maloney, Fermoy; D Flynn,
James Fonby, Glanworth; Cornelius O'Brien,
Boston.

The Rev. 3fr. Ferris tock the chair amidst
lou i and prolonged cheeting. Haaid: I beg
ta tbank you veny much for thc high tenon
you have conferred on me in asking me ta
preaide at this monstern meeting. I have been
acquainted with those parishes, and I am glad
to recognize soma old familiai faces assembled
here to-day in such numbers. It is a hope-
ful sign of the times, and a good proof that
there le a spirit of lie amongst the people, a
.spirit of nationality, and a spirit of determi-
nation, to agitate for the redress of aur
grivances. I regret the delicate state of my
lungs will net permit my feeble voico to be
heard by the vast multitude. We are as-
eembled here to-day withim the Constitution
te naise our valces-our Indignant voes-
lu behlf cf our appressaed felow-ceuntrymen,
-snd ta protest sgainst tha nnjust systemn cf
land tenure that la at preseut panuperislng and
-andi demorallzing the people (checrs). What
is the fsot ? The land of the country is
cwned by a few preprletars-absenteeB living
eut cf the country, sucklng its life bleood, sud
spendlng lu debauchery la the gambling
bells cf England sud continental cities thec
results cf thes sweat sud laber cf the paoor Irish
tenant farmer (grosans). -

A 'Vice--To hall with tte landlords (ioud
:teers).

. The Ilov. Ohairman-They leasse the paonr
Itish tenant nothing but rage to clotte hlm,
tte meanest and iowest cf- diet ta feced him,

und the mosl rnmers.bla c'nhin tao helteryhim
(groane), thercby bearlug eut the trut cf the
statement oflan Englsh writer, th'at -the Irish
.peasauny irare the worst fsd snd werathoused
peeastry'lu Europe <cheerasuad a. veice-
"It's truc, not s lie in I t"). · Some cf thec
land lords have given s reductian lu rant thisa
year, but I believe I rnay say, without fear ofI
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contradiction, that no one of them tas giveni
a reduction lu the ratio of the decreased pro- i
ductiveness of the soil for the past few years, i
and the increased deprivation of the tmes s
(cheers). We are hare to-day not so much to -
war against individuals as against a systemi. s
Merciless land laws mercilessly enforced are
thegreat underlying cause of allournwretched-p
ness and may be said to be founded on the i
unjust and cruel system of landlordism pre-
vailing at prsent in the country (cheers, and i
cries of 4 true, your reverenuce"). T lea7e i
Home Rule out of the questionaltogether for:
the prosent, but I believe if we had our own
nat!ve Parliament in College Green, the land i
grievance and every other grievance wonld
ston be redressed (lond cheers). Ie a man to 
be accused of cowardice and wickedness who I
stands upon this platforn to-day witt a feel- i
ing for the constitistional duties of his coun-
try to protest against a grievance la the land i
laws (cheers)? The cruel system of land
tenure prevailing in thia country bas made s
Ireland a land of misery and starvation ("not a
a doubt about it-ii will not be long Bo").
England tas robbed Ireland by foui, unjust
means, by bribery and corruption, and byp
cruel laws, not only of her native Parliament, I
but ber trade and coranmerce. The want of
Home Rule I consider to be the great radical u
cause of ail our wretchedness,but thereis su-
other underlyinc cause ai this wretchedness,
and that le the wretched existing systen of
the land tenure (cheers). The landlord bas *
the last penny exacted for reant-every shil-a
ling the poor farmer can pay over and above
the meagre substancefor hie familyl handed
over to him. l this state of thinge to last
for ever ? (Loud and prolonged cries of t'no,
no," and we'll not have it?) And, there--
fore, Ireland, at the present time, is essentially
a land of poverty. Ireland, under the foster-
ing care of her native Parliament, will be a
land thriving in agriculture, trade, :ommercec
and manufacture (cheers). But, by the force
of circumstance, Ireland, at the present time
le purely an agrieulturai land, and, therefore,
as a matter of course, the land question must
come up for prior discussion. Now, in con-
nection with this question, on whom are we
to rely ?

Mlr. Cronin-On the people.
Another Voice-On Parnedl (cheers).
The Chairzian-I don't se any other body 

of people on whom nwe can place Our hopesi
and confidence except the Land Langue outf
of Parliament (cheering, and a -oice, itwhatt
aibdft the sword ') and within the hostilei
walls of that alien Snatei House the'littleE
party calied the Parneilites (immunse cheer-1
ing. Ever since the general election youF
have teard the Parnellites and the Landi
League denounced by parties both in Church t
and State ; yO have the villainous vocabulary
of the continent ransacked for appropriateg
epithets tovillify them,and place them in an
odious light in the eayes of ther fellow-
countrymen (-'No, no"; a voice-" They
could not do that"). I amin clined to think t
that those persons, whether in churci or
State, will have a good deal to answer for ifL
they repeat those statements, and ears the1
well-merited castigation given them at the
bands of the great, illustrious, and truly pa-
triotic Archbishop of Cashel, the Most Rev.t
Dr. Croke (immense cheers). That little1
episode that occurred on Friday anent ilthe
cowardly and wicked speech" of that terriblea
young man John Dilloen, the worty son of a
worthy sire, gives us clearly the obstructioni
which others showed to that littie party iné
Ireland, called Mr. Parnell's party. They
know how to draw the lance and use it in
their owa defence within the hostile wails of
the Senate Hous (tear, hear). Iask the Gov-
arnment note taker not to put me down when 
I speak of the lance as meaning the materiala
lance. I use this erpression in figurativeA
languige. At the rame time I would not
have t that I altogether condemn the use ofc
the material weapon on certain times unde ai
certain circumatances when there aregrievan-t
ces to be redressed, cruel laws te be repealed,E
or ireedom to be won (immense cheering,i
which continued for several seconds).

A Voice-Hurrah for the lance (cheers).
I cas sustain my position both from mo-

dern and anciut histary, but I will content
myself with giving a bit of the history of Ire-
land lai refeence to the closing days of the
Irish Volunteers (A Voice- I hope we will
have tham again (cheers). That bright epi-4
sode ln our country's history leaves a remem-
brance which every Irishman loves to dwell
upon. I belieav that aven thec ratory ni Grat-
tas tim2cif lu thc clcsingtisys et bis lite1
could never carsy free trade or the repeal of
that law known as Poyning's Law were it not
for the declaration written on tte months of
the guns of the Irish Volunteers t' Free trade
or revolution" (loud and continued cheers).
At the present time, however, I lshit to be
understood that lu speaking of the lance I do
50 figuretlvely, and I s>' that the Parnellites
u the House cf Comnons know how to draw

that lance and use it in their own defence
(cheera).

A Voice-Down wlth the Government
(cheers).

Another Voice-We can use tie lance, too.
The Chairman-The way in whIch the Par-

nellites are fighting their cause this week, and
at present, gives us to understand that thay
eau dispense wirth those Irish maeb-s n-te-
ait au thc Whig tanches, asti that the ab-
sence af those kid-glores, aristocratic geed-
for-nottinge couldî be bette- thas their pre-
sauce (eheers anti baughter-). W e came hiera
te procbim tire rasoir. cf the Irish people toa
lire au the land on n-hich they' have beenu
bern, sud that the s-eut staoud sot be s-suetd
on themn ln their land whan their labo- in-
ps-ares 1t, Such, I believe, le tte platform
of thse Land League. ( It. je,?. sud cheera) sud
such aise, I amn quito certain, le tte taacinig I
of Otaries Stewart Pas-oeil tioud and ps-long- J
cd cher fnr Parnelil) Boe peonle still i
persiet lu saying that Pas-sali sadvisce ttc
peaple ho psy no rent at al(cries cf '5 dono").
I brand that ses calumnuy an Paruel; he tolti
the peepie nat te psy an unus-rest (cheers). I

*Mn. Pars-cil sert *addressed te metling. I
He sidi that tte anttusisasm and spIii cf
mantoodi was shows b>' the peoplae lntheii'
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magnificent meeting that day. He proposed
that the systemof land tenure uin thiscountry
ia unsatisfactory and demande immediate
settlement. The settlement of this question
was in the hands of the people, and it re-
mained with them to bring it quickly to a
close. Ha exhibited a lease, in which it was
provided that a tenant should make nu claim
for compensation under the Land Act of 1870
or any subsequent Act (groans). He con-
dernned lasses of that kind, and said that a
tenant whotook one of them surely carried a
rops in hie pocket (cheers).

Mr. J. R. Reernaun said that he stood be-
fore the meeting to denounce the iniquitous
land system which had nroughtm rin, famine,
nad desolation to Ireland. He attacked a
land agent in the district, Msr. Campion, for
ssuing the thfrty-two and a half years'lease.
If they did not eant to be depending on their
brethren and sistera in Ainerica (cheers for
America), ha would recommend them to act
up to the telgrain received from 2,000 brave
men in St. Louis, America, the other day.

The resolution was put and carried.
Mr. Cronin proposed that a passant pro-

prietoryis the cnly measure wich willsatisi>'
the demands of the Irish people.

A Voice-Ncothing but fraedom will satisfy
us (cheers).

Mr. Cronin continued-He asserted it was
ignoble for the people to go into a pauper's
grave wbile they had arme te defend them-
selves, and no one with the manly tart of
an Irishman could see two millions of ber
people suffer from bat laws. The farmers,
te advised, ehould keep what wouid keep,
support, and clothe themselves and their
families, and after that pay the landlord a fair
and just rent (cheers). Such I take to a the
teaching of Charles Stewart Parnell, and let
me tell you from this platform that such is
the teaching of the great prelate who presides
over us, the Archbishop (cheers, and a voice
-God blasa hie Grace, he's an ornament to
Cloyne). Such was the preaching of their
great prelate, and te was neither ashamed
nor afraid to quote Scriptures for this terch-
ing. St. Paul says the husbandman should
firthave the fruitof his labor; but the tand-
lords say St. Paul la wrong, g rent must te
paid to us first" That hereditary and irre-
sponsible Chamber, the ouse of Lords, in
whom tad been verified the written saying
« those whom the gods wish t edestroy they
first tmake mad," also said that the rent Must
ha paid no matter how the poor husbandman
anay fare in the meantime. What has bis
Grace of Dublin to say te the commentary of
Dr. Croke on the passage from St Paul, or
what tas my Lord of sasory to say? Tey
are wise and learned prelates. Dr. Croke us
t qually so, but where te _appears to distance
them completely is ln his great capacity to
gauge the feelings and aspirations of his
countrymen,and in the faith of his big, gener-
oue heart, he tas too much confidence in the
religious taith of his countrymen te believe
that there is anything communistic mixed up
with those aspisations [A Voice-And right
he is (cheers)]. I spoke awbila ago upon the
Irish Parliamentary party. Properly speak-
ing there is ouly one such party, and
that party e the Parnellite party, under
the recognized leaderahip of Charles Stewart
Parnell (cheers). They are the only .rish
party worty of having the name of Parnell
as their leaper (cheers). Faom what I know-.
and from what I have rad of hin, no other
men appears to have enough courage and
enough pulitical honesty to lead the Irish
Parliamentary party (cheere). His splendid
services have made hlim the favourite Of the
people, and h aenjoys at this momenta popu-
larity that no Irishman engaged in politica
can lay claim to possess (cheers). I beard
a question asked the other nigbt by aun
Americau gentleman: 'When will the Irish
cease to be beggars?' (a Voice-Very soon'-
cheers). I belleve that the only answer to
that la when the Upas tree of lanlordism le
torn up root and branch out of the country,
and when landlordism in Ireland has become
a thing of the paset, will the Irish ceae to be
beggars (cheers). There were afew English-
men in Parliament friendly to Ir-land, and
one of thase is John Bright (a Voice-and
bradiaugb) cheers for Mr. Bright). John
Bright on Friday made a speech, and I will
quota one sentence for you, because it s
vortby of reproducing at any tine: 't The
condition of Ireland muet becondemned as
deplorable, and it has bee depirable since
I turned my attention to it or bees able to
cxsmlune ils condition (seve-asiveicea-time
for him). I travelled through [r bad -un'49
and '52 and an opinion I then lormed I still
told, andit hla that a jundamental change ia
mecessary ln the ownership and tenure oi
land." This la exactly the object of our as-
sembling here to-day in our thousandd to give
expression ta the saie words as Mr. Bright,
and to proclaim aloud to our rulers and to thie
world that the systen of land tenure prevail.
ing in Ireland le unsuitable, that her people
are uneatisfied with it, and that they neves
will ba satiefied until it io a thing Of the pasi
(chears). It la the source of all our degrada
tion, misery,emigration, death fromatarvation
and sojelmes, tbough nlot very cItes, th
wild justice of revenge. H ineaut by de.
gradation the role of begar Ireland had tc
play, alluded te by Mr. Froude in his artiti
lu the lfïneteenth Cvlwry. (Ttc Rev. Mn.
Feris then retired assidst Ioud ceenn-g
which continuedi for saine turne.)

.A Vaicc-We'll fighit till n-c tic (cheers).
Another voice--Strike the biow. Ens-rai

fer ttc rifle.-

(Conacluded on ihird page.)

LoNooNu, September 28.--Ttc ttrataee
troublc lu Saut AfIea tas non- bacs a sa<
reality. On Mouds>' s body cf 1,200 figtinj
s-sa at' the B sente triba attackad Motalei
Hock settlenment. Ou the followlng day at
asrmy' af 5,000 natives ssaileti ttc Mafatini
settlement. Fighting n-as sevras-. Ttc celonist
repulsedi their ssailants, tut ah tthisse n-tex
ous- lateat trnws left the Capelt was reporteai
that tira conficot n-as stîi geing au, asti t
situatIon af Iha colonists was criticai.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Vie Gaines andir'ùs

THE PRINCIPAL EXHIBITORS.

On the 21st, th grat day par excellence cf
Montreai's successfu exhibition, Uic immense
number of sixty thousand people is stated by
rounoieseurs experienced in sgregated
moitis te have becs on the exhibitian
grounts. Tere certa> ny was never sen sa
greah a sumber of peuple col leetet inissu>'one
placa in Montreal before. Fro ear y motig
all the streatsleading to the centre of attrac-
tion swarmed with pedestrians, the street cars
and csLavingbt-s fusd utterl made-
quata te Mat te demant althongt the City
Passenger Railwny> company had an extra
staff employed for the occasion, and ail ts
rollig stock placed ah tia senvice of the
public fer th occasion. nTtifféecnt rail-
noade, ou Mouds>', Taces>' anti Wadnseay,
thrai (hein tas cf thueaauds luta Monts-l

fs-cm ail parts of the com ase, the agricultural
ciss bain g nakable fro lids prependar-
asce. Te Gorvernor-General and staff as-

rived at two o'clock escorted by the Montreal
cavairy. The guard of honcr wh-ich re -
ceived His Excellency was composed of s
company ofthe Royal Scots commanded by
Captln Armour The Governor-General
was cheered to the che. The Governor-
Ge neral was presanted with an address by the
agricultural society to which he repliedi le
French and Engliah, after which the tremen-
dous crowd surgei ta and Iro, and scattered
itself in the grounds and buildings on a tour
of inspection. But, though the exhibition
was the great point of attraction, it was not
tie ouly one. The games of the Irish Pro-
testant Benevolent Society drew thousands of
peoplea and s hndsome sum of mouey wsa
realized. The following report of the pro-
ceadinga is taken from the Gazette:-

Croquet-Open t ladies only-Mr. Jameas
L Wiseman, ot; Miss M Maltby, 4nd.

Second game-Mrs H Horne, lst; Miss L
Horne, 2d.

Quoits-A Tattersall, lst; R Rowland,
2nd.

Mile Race (open)-John Raine, lot; D A
Wood, 2nd; Ueo Irving, 3rd.

Mile Race-Amateur-Gceorge Maclaine,
lat; C JPatto, 2ud.

150 yards dash-Amateusrs-W Blalklock
(Shamrock L. C .), 1st;i D Tees, 2nd.

Boys' Race-O Henderson, [st; J Hendar-
son, 2nd.

Boys' Race (Indian)-This was a very
amusing, n youngater rejoiing in the name o
Peter coming in first, closely followed by a
juvenile who claimed Paul as iis naime.

Half-mile, open to members of St Patrick's
Benefit Society ouly-P Kiernan, 1st ; -
Doyle, 2nd.

Half-mile, open te members of the Irish
Protestant BLnevolent Society-I Mooney
lot; DeCourcy Harnett, 2nd; A Guest, 3rd.

Higtland Fling, in costume-R P Niven
lst; A R Macdonald, 2nd.

Irishl JIg in costume-This was a very
pretty exhibition, and required a good deal o

isecussion among the judges before a decision
was reahed. Grant tok fist prize and Sul
liras 2ut.

Uallvs .ehornpipe in costume-A R Mac
donald, 1et; R P Niven, 2nd.

Air-rifle competition-Sergeant Miller, 1
points; 8 H Ward, 17 points, 2nd.

Tug-of-war betwedn twelve fresh-wate
sailors and twelve salt-water sailon. The
fresh-water imn proved themselves the mort
powerful team, winning two heats.

TRU LACaOSSE MATCHf

was very interesting, some fine play being de
veloped. The teamt of Indians who wer
pitted against the Shamrocks proved (hein
selves worthy oftheir formidable antagoniste
winning the firt game after about twenty-fiv
minutes of exciting play. The second gain
was taken by the Shamrocks is about fiv
minutes, and te last game was calied a draw
owing to a'dispute which aroa between tw
of the players.

The illuminatlons on Tuesday night wer
of the most brilliant description. The ship
ping was decked with parti-colored lights
arranged in wreathse and crowns and figure
of every description, and from many of th
vessels fireworks -were sent off. As far aq th
eye, could reach on ether sides wre myriat
of dancing lights cf various colors, formling
etrong contrat to the dark hulla and th
waters grey an the moonlight, while in th
background were the hugo warahouses an
stores whose grimnese seemeud intensified b
comp.rison with the niglsahsiss of thuS eJUsa
lu front.. .A large numbet of people visite
the wharves ta view this illuminatio and s
the same time see how effectively the ne
electri light systom perform Its awork.

The crowd on Tuesday was so Immens
that the visitor was placed at a disadvantag

as regards inspecting the different depart- the human family, Johnson's fuid beef at
ments, and it vas net much better on tracted a good deal of attention, and the ex.
Wednesday. As we have before stated planations concarning its manifold appliances
we carnot give a detailed report of what eagerly listened te.
was exhibited, but shall confine ourselves te Net lesB useful perhaps, and just as well ap.
wtat will be of specil interest ta our own precisted, was the splendid ehow of drugs and
readers. In the educational department the chemicals of H. Sugden Evans, which are no
Sisters and Christian Brothers showed ta ad-. to e surpassed anywhere. He also ontainedi
vantage. ist prize for essential cil, perfumary, etc., lst

The schools under contrel of the Sisters prizes for a great many other things in which
have made a beautifiul display cf lancy work, his exhilbit excelled ail competition. Druga
done in school under the watchful eyes of and chemicals were also represented by Henry,
their teachers. Articles of plain sewing, aru- Jolnsons & Lord, who exhibited mor especl-.
broidery, knittiug, mending, etc., ara scatter- ally thair famous patent medicines,which from
ed in rich profusion, and tie powerful attrac- their well-known efficacy command such a
tion which this department possesses is shown ready sale.
by the crowd of ladies who are constantly te The boot and shoe store cf Omer Allain,1057
be found there. One brok containing somti St. Lawrence Main atre t , showed some rare
very pretty specimens of children's work bas specimens of hand-work as well as work dons
been rifled by some ur.scrupuleus vandal, who by machine.
bas torn the abjects Iron the page, and so Suflliva's celebrated springrmattress, a new
destroyed the value of One t he most in- and valuable invention of his own, also coin-
teresting and beautiful objects on exhibition. rnanded genesrai inspection, and its ingenuity

In the industrial section the Conrgation antd usefuluess were much admired.
of Notre Dame makes s splenlid exhilt of Joseph James, roofer, a the confluence of
ail kinds cf scheul woik. The writiig is Craig andl St. Antoine streets, exhibited a
especially beautiful, and volurut<coitainiug now etyle of churn of special internat t>
specimen o their composition vill rejuaiy fariner$, and obtainedi let prize. It le called
careful perusal. The schools cf the Christian Campbell's Monitor Churn.
Brothers seem ta devote their attention to) Burna & GornlE y, 675 Craig street,obtained
book-keeping and drawing, and the portfolios Ist prize for coppersmith's works, beaides
of the latter onl exhibition indicata a marrvel- prizes and higlicommendations for works con.
lous srucess in teachingthataccomplishimnt. nected with the different branches of their c
The system of Instruction is most complte, plumbing tradeand stove department in which
begsuning with the most olementarv geo- they excelled.
netrical figures, aud, by a steady asdvanice, Mosnss. logarty & Brothera, the well-knowr,
reaching the most.iatricatu and dillicult do- Monstreal rin of boot and so umanufacturers,
signs. Houri might be spent in viowlig obtaiued a diiplona for their exhibit, and as
Lhese drawings, so wcude tfully beautifusl sure ouly very few diploinas were awarded, thia
tiiey, but the space It ourdisp)osai tforbida do- mark of excellence is of greant value. It la for
tailed mention. The left-hand staircase ctn- best auritment tof boots and shoe.
tains furtber exhibits of mtp)-drLwing atind The Cleest.brough Manurfacturing Company
fre had drawing, together with soie speci- obtained frst prizu for their popular Vassolino
snens of carde and pictures for use in teach- preparation.
iug. Inu the Ladies' Dlepnrtnent, Miss Doherty

The display of seal, beaver, etter, andl dit- obtained a prize for beautiful braidiug; Miss
e-ent colored bear skine, drew together a Judah for silk quilt; Miss V. Mount for
good many admirera. Non was tc cirpet ex- haundsonro uwhite ensroidereti conterpane,
bibiion of Liggett & Hamilton, 51 to 55 St. and second for raised worsted work ; Sisters
Joseph street, of inferior importance. The of Good Sheupherd for silk embroidering,
Persian, Turkish, Axminstcr, Kidderiinster, while Miss V. Mount and Miss Murphy ob-
aid the new and beautiful "9Aubosau," wrue taeincd first and second prizes respectively for
much admired for their ricinsuessand beauty. guipure work. The Sisters of the Good
'Phe two last-named are something new in Shepherd, Ottawa, obtained first priso for
Canada and, on account of their peculiar ex- lace work, and Miss Mount for knitting; Miss
cellence and cheapness, tire d-estined toobtain Doerty was recommended for assortet fancy
wide popularity in Canada. Tbey ara just goods, and Mrs. Fooy for quilted satin skirt
being introduced tere, those on exhibition Miss ilen Kelly obtained firat prize for
beiug probably the only ones in the city. in woolen stocktngs.
appearance they are exceedingly rici, the la drawing and designs f r. Joseph Farrel
colors biending to perfection, in patternis drew several prizes, as did Mr. Wiseman for
effective without loUdnesa, and the surface wood engravinge.
uap hai e t avirtie, basides being thicker Tha cxhibition wa clcsad on 1'iday by ane

and eaver than th eat ordinary csrpets. of the ea magnificont diepisy crf finebonka

They mostly resemble the finest Turkiah car- the ity bas aver enjoyed, and thus ended the
pet, for which they might be mistaken with- great Dominion Exhibition, which seems to
out close inspection. Both of them have ap-)- have plased everybody except those Who
propriate borders, that of the Axminster bing itis impossible te please.
full three quartera ide, which is Bold at the [Sec sixth page for Agricultural Show and
sarie price as the body, viz., $1.80 per varu, r lict of pszes.]
ves y reaionable figure. Hosokeepers wIlr
not be slow lu noking after tulse ta sptCra
carpets, nor wit tet ativantagecf thie extra

wide border be overlooked, s i enrîble fr- F ROM orTAWA.
niture to be placed in any position t tfise OrrAvA, Sept6mber 24.-A number cf
room withont marring thc eff ctive el-gance Scottiah capitaliats have formei a company,
of this border. with a capital of $1000,000, te develop the

One of t einest sigt bbunthe bu!Idin rs- wa îlumtering capabilities of the cosunty. It will
tBc .gest Dominion gan, rhici My®bccu be called the British-Canadlun Lumbering
at Boucder's muefa store, Notre Dame ntreut sud Timber Company (limitet). Their
and onc lils it wbich nny ha putrasofm operaiions wll extend overann area of 1,3C
L. E. N. Pratt tete ag--nt, 260 Notre Dame msquareMiles, covering treri aon ch
streat. This tclebratei inetruPient gsiptia Ottawain lu ukokasand Pryscud,inMcti-
lst prizes at Sydney, Parie, Pilatilphin, gan and Wisconsmi. The company have sr-
Toronto, and il le esdîcs t s>'ay rttMou- anged to cul between 500,000 and 600,000 feet
tialhie rake io th Dominion, cf which of lumber on the Ottawa and 5,00,000GatMid-

e ts et iR o J Laties, 8i Mo il atreet, land, and they wil employ uringteulutar
the agentR.J.Ltimer,8.somenwbera in the nighborhood of 400 men.

elontreal, oblainet front rank in the grounds For wages and supplies they calculate ta spend
outaide, ant let prize. annually between $200,000 and $300,000.

HulVs compuesating sprlng bed gained a . O-ra , tieptember 27.-The fathers of the
prize and a recomnendation, It i maniufac- Collage of Ottawa find themselves pressed for
tured byDaly & Tombyll ,426428 Notre Dame room an account of the large number of stu-
street, Montrest. In the carriage depsrt- dents from ail parts of Canada and the United
ment the different turn outs of B. Ledoux, States. Never was the nunuber of tuadenta in
125 St. Antoine street, took saveral prises, attendance as large as this year, and dally ar-
and the elegance and finih awera warmly rivais are still swelling the numbers.hWork-
praised. men aire busy on the apparatus of tte naw

The telephone desks of Morton, Phillips gymnasium, and befre the col seson te
& Bulmer, 375 Notre Daine etreet, drew first work will be completed. As son as tthe nir
prize, and they amply deserved it. Nor chemical laboratory i complete, clases fo
fheul ne focget Ciendinueng's famo stoves practicswilbegvcndb>he' n ro oFather Man-
cf se man>' dulterant shapas anti fashioe, but eau. Thare la ne dautt the nutter cf stuticuts

. ail carrying prizes. at the college wil increase fron year te ycar
Ttc magnilleant dispia>' matie b>' Owen asnuthe course cf sttueis la son- vidai>' kucîn,

- MeGarvey y Son (7, 9 & 1 St. Joseph stract forthe faUters are alive to the wants oft h
attracted general attention, not oniy becausa times.
of the complets and varied assortmene cx- OTTWA,w8iptfmber28-The Cabinet Cou-
hibit.d, but of the elegance lu finish of tte cil met at two o'clook this afternoon B S fan

r different articles, the soundnesaand durability as eau e ascertained the prospects are is
of the materlal and the extraordinary skillin favor of a fait session, although it i4 possible

ea design. Thera are articles of furaituren that after the Pacifie Railway business le
McGarvey's collection which an emprees settled an adjoumment vill b, mate ave tt
would long Leslitate before turnuing Up ier olidays. Some of t emembera o!tMini-
imperial nose at, and taung them aill in ail try are sait t tbe oppose tatc etchdngef a

- n- have Duver secs fluer, bettes- an more special session. Ttc precîse date et ttc e-
c durei frniture Iu Montreal or out of 1t, turn of His Excellency the Governor-General
- tie t !a saylng a great deau.rVisitonsabrom to the capital la sot kueun. Ail thc mci-
- thichunir> gaed longasdeanestty at this bers of tc Mnisiry are now in the ity with
a splendid exhibition of furniture and found it the exception of Sir Charles Tapper, Hon. J.
c diffsut 1 te tear themelves away as beauty H. Pope and Hon. Mr. .Alkins.
aater beaustyunfolded itself ta their gaze and QUEBEC

rvetted thir attention. QusBc. September 28.-Le Journal- des
e In stovas there was quite a- divereit fr oraTris Ri ers says the ops ha bacs rema

ahhe gaal a mai office, cf ail hhapes, ses anti au h iatdit he P 50 bsaes to th
- prices. Euardi anti Macdoenaid, Bains sud ar bars becs threshed ont.- At St. Mangue-
-, Germai>', Clendlneug, sud a host cf aothera. taon Mn. Olrard's farm~ tue buistols cf sea.
s Among the talbcring astablishments reps-c- produedt a crop cf 20 bust.Hermt
a sentedi at the extibitien ws that cf J1. A E. Mi. Alexs Longchamp, cf aSt fleri et
c McEntyre cf Notre Darne etret, n-ihere as hs dieth utile atta tc n h te had as ché t ,
e consnoisseurs asert, the moat stylish out5te ing ou aistil n-e ta iri thedva norunate.
s p'ertaps lu the Dominion mnay te hai at tt sud la Lis effrtt sxtrc he hexsfnnata
c most resonable rates.f tohmdao s weacom e -vilcaseat> ra tre of the halt. eah
e Passng frm te sottaar goe n-cIcenst alot ausanfatueuc. Deae d leaes
ti te ttc ires sud hardware ef tt Mesers. Irs n-was amao scatsu.Deaeibva
y manufacture, n-blet n-rs daservedly pralset, a vidaW.

4 Ttc os mtton eue Olrtls Stozre, St - Fazs, Septemnben 28.-A gentleman name&
dt hep stontts Hosusho a flue collection o! Pages, while taklng the "trais on SatuntiaF
watweJos ste han vl ogoods, as aise tradi nigbt, carelaesly' laft a case containing.sccurd,

wtwednclotahs anti opun lar bouse, J. J. tics n-orth 625,006 francs os s besch lin thê.
he ell-kn S. onan ph . tiepot anti It disappeared. HEt alfais 25,000k

se A Milo,69t.t Joeph, bu re.xtremely usefal tao francs for ts rcovery
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J. J. CÀALLANAJ,

.Pet -c.,cud 19ah September.
- -

]e was calm,he was kind, ie was gentle in
mniner,

No ern more sligbt, no cheek e'e-was anner,
]Ro beart was more true, nud ne .pjairtwar

proudereak to a child and hi-vope vas no
Ze cou Id rok la
:ita soul vas so pure-no dangeon 'Oer fearlug-
Cd 'to rest." icried tLe world, "ta theMinstrs

As yet in his childhood, 's0 ilght tas eac]
token, .L

Thateoften sud ocRan agahu vas iL spokon,
Bis ongts for tis co pa er'

lnmning, hevor I
e chides ail our errings-ýbenever iblaming-

AprI, totbeatarsoniedayhbelhbe nearing,'
Tte kineld abs hegeed-tbs truc Minstrol ef

Brin!

To Heaven and God bis fond hopes were as

Te vorsh'p and love was is constant desring
To stand on the altar he ever was prayling-
"Be loves to adore"still the people vere Say-

Ing'
He sred not for nmocking, e cared not, fo

jeenlng,
A pria le hie soul was tis Ilinstrel of Erin.

But.God,in bis bouniy and wInkm dlsposing
To alife se devsut had ordaIned nosuch closing
Thv oold band, consumption, lad touched on

bis hesuiy.
Lnd ch nged forthe bard the bright path of hi

duty,
He bowed to the will .that his life course wa

verng
Tht, pooL atheart, this goodMAinstreloefErin!

]is heart was ton large for a lating, reproving
Re souglit, ilsa]2 lbards, for se abject ef iuviag-
ie Na zoU ail uround, ad neo ebjt meor spleen

Id
Tia the Isle of bis bIrth, which his fathers de

ftudsd.
"He wokle is wild harp," its country thu

eheering-
B iy the ssceues of bis youth-the truI Minstrel o

EIi.

Thy echoes, grent duhllagh, as the agle i
screin, l

Retain its last call, and when mornng is boeam
mer

Thé hills of Joarab are briglhtin the glowing
That lights ail ther sumamits, on the beautifu

flewlng,
Tieyr stilliare recalijng, and stijl are t'ey wear

lape
The sang and the stamp of the Minstrel o:

From whbre in theNorth ail theminadwaves are
aplasbing,

On Anlrj] 's wild rocks as thir fury Is dlashing
To here, thlrough each valley, by brake and by

bigbland,
The Lee lows along, fairesttrenm of the

Island.
The pensant, the poet. with many ateur In
Ma dim eye, recalls the por iustrel of Erin

Green, green bcthe sorl viere thiE true one
sIPeping,

Wluen the muses of Erin Iu angulsh are wep-

Thilstined of leaven, ihose spiritIs roving
To day In God's mausiens, Lias dwellngs o

loving,
Long, long may his mternury, wirever appear-

I'îg,
Findashrmeuins luneachl heart-fondestMinstrel o!

Erin,.
JosEPH K. FeiRAN.

Oreen Park, Aylmer. September,û19th,1880.

Iue Kight's Mystery,
By May Agnes ].cming.

P ART IfL
CHAPTER XIX.

" IT IS Goo TO BE LOYAL AND TRUE."

Early in the Decomber of that year, some
who read this may recall a fashionable wed-
ding, witb which the papers of that day rang.
là was a magnificent affair, qrite regal really.
191 once in his life, old Vauderdouck did
the handsome thing, ca112 Anwn regardless of
osxpense, and awoke to Ind bimseit famodsa
-for one day at jegsst, The beauty of the

-a ntig robe, wreLh, and veil, im-
rorted trom Paris, the greath wealth f the
iriderroom, combined te make it an event of
profound interest in certain circles. Outsiders
mrght note t ltriding disparity of years, some
balf a century, more or les, lbetween the
bappy pair-might seor about May ana De-
cember, make cynlcal allusions to seiling and
buying-but these sarcastic people were most-
]y people Who knew noting at all aboutit.
To the initiated it was the bridegroom who
'vas selO, sot lins bride. Foor o!d tandor-
donck-iu snuoy front wistcoat, a small
koh-i-noor ablazeon his aged broest, with lis
long white hair and wrinkled face-looked
beantifilly clean and idiotically happy. A
smile chuckle wis on that old face, as he
walted for hie bride ut the chaucel-rail; and
Eatie, tall and magnificent, inone of Worth's
chef&-d'auvres, swept superbly up the broad
nave, with Mendelssoin'a Wedding March'
thundering froni the organ-loft, pul the peaia
pf tile bridal ib.ls outside.

ThÇ cIaçibgç, w«s a adi ; and as the bride
ifoated Iu t9gleam cf satin and glimmer of
pearls,' an aujible murmur of ' How lovely!
ran through the house. These aie the hour
in wich vo are aade indeed to feel that vir-
fue is its own reward, and that 'Patient wait-
ersare nolosers.' Long snd uneariedly ad
tiis ise virgin aoglod for hon prise; long
has ithug tantalizingly juetvhina sd jast
vitheut hon grasp ; but tins fih vas hooked
ai last, sud brougint safe sud gssping upon
tihs matrimonial abere. Perhiaps tinsse pions
thoughnts vers_ Katherine's own. as-a colt
flash e! exultation la hon eys, a glow cf ti-

empn ou ber cheoks--sne heard that swelling
murimur, sud felt as vas repaid fer linstoil

T.hons vers pussent s great thnrong o! tins
fendasudt relatives cf Lias brie. Hon m s

bandhsechief te on eiard cild eyes, not usedi toe
mnoisturs. If they> were vet nov, tins tesas
vers crystal dropa cf purost gratitude andJ

Winhat moethen vonld not have wespt te -sees
her darling, bon one ove lambl, safely
frein the etorms cf life in mnuy sud martial
arme, snd wIith five thousand syear uins-money
settled on ber fou tifes? Uncle Gril gave tins
brida awa>', and trembledi mono than aine id
when doing it, sud wiped tise draps ef moist-
uns fram bis poar bald browr. Captain Dicki
had bosn bidded, but Captais Dick hasd sent
back a grumbling, mlsanthrop, sud altogethier
unfeling refusai. -Ho had neveu bad s.y'
faste for farces or feoler>'; peor old Vaudor-
doncek wasn't a lad sert o! od duffer, as oIld
daffera 'vent. He didn't cars sbout taking a
journey of so many mniles to witness bis m-
sery. Dick vas in the reprobate state of
mind concerning these delicate matters of

2sentiment and settlements rude young men
lo at times get into. is mother's training
had been thrown away upon him; h hbcad re-
tweed point blank to make up ta Emmy Vin-
tIon, who was an hiress too, juse before bis
departure ; he eoven went s far, in coarse camp
language, as to deeignate the whole affair as
a 'beastly sel.'

It 'as a painful letter, very painful, and
vas rendered none the less so to Mrs Macgre-
gor by Hatherine lnforming er coolly there
vas nothing to be angry at, Dick wasperfect-.
]y right. -

Ho Dick was-not there; but everybody else
was-among them rans. Lewis Nolas, cousin
to the bride, whose own marriage lu a differ-
eut way, had been equally sansational, and

b aliad ibeen'so mucl
talked cf. Peple looked ut her agerly.

J this eccasipn, and those who saw ber for th
* irstáime.were apt to be disappointed.

'rhAstae beautiful Mrs.Nolan-.-that pale
,Óst ikly looking gl? Àbsurd! She i

s. no m beauty thsn-.t aiIam.

t Yonng ladies said ths,aud scoffed foreve
after atthei legend of ber refuiîmg th peerles

- Van Cuyler. Matrons.àhook their boads, anc
e whis'pered ominously: Consumptionor per

bacs leart disese; these, transparent com
h plexions al ways foretell speedv' death? Bu

mon iooked at, and admired that. frail, spiri
s tRielleloveliness, that soft.cut joutiul niout!

around whinU lines of pain evoie drawn,i
; mouth that seemed te bave forgotten how t
, sumile, at those deep blue eyes, from whosi

depths seoe abiding sorrow looked out.
41 never saw any one se cbanged,' man

people said. I attended a bail sbe gave
, shortly alter ber marriage, and you woul

scarcely know her for the same creature. Tha
was a face o! radiant beauty and~bappiness

r wby this le the face af a corpse ahnoat, tricke
out in jewels, and laces, and a silk shroud.'

' My dear sir, yen bave hoard of the youti
who loved and vho rode away ? Well, tha

, l precisely the case bore. Her knigbt ha
gone to the wars,' gayly says the bride, at th

s breakfast table half an heur later to one o
those wondering inquiriers; and the old sar
castic sbrug of the bare plump aboulders ae
centsthe words.

'But surely that is not the reason of si
:great as change,'gasuie asgentleman iluedu.

i- loue!y, lookuug aerosat de nrouglu astack o
cut flowers that stands between bim and thaL
fair, pale face.

' L The only reason,' anvwers Vrs. Vander
donck, with ber most caustic lnugh. 'Oh
you may wear tiat unbelieving face if yo
piease, but it is perfectly true! Quite a pasto
ral, a New York idyll, a bit of Arcadia, a love

- sonnet this marriage of my cousin Sydney's
I remember long ago,' runs on the bride, who
la in high spirits, '1reading tae story of a cer-
tain Frenc Chevalier and his lady, who were

- sodevoted tooneanother thatwhen monsieur
went ont a hunting early lin the morning, ma
dame fell into a swoon, and stayed in a swoon
-from pure agony ut his absence, mind-uu-

e til ho came back. And the bestof the story
is, that it is no legend, but it is relater! as a
grave histoi&al fa't. Take it as an illustra-
tinn of the present wilted look of irs. Lewis
Nolan.'

lier listener joins in lier satiricallaugh, bui
there 1s no satire inl his.

s 'Mr. Nolan is a fortuenate man,' hoesays, a
certain earnestuess underlying bis laiuigi. ilt
iis only the secnnd time I have suen this lady,
but it ls the sort of face one does not seae often
nor easily forget. once seen.'

Kasitherine lifte ber ey-brows sceptical!y,
and turns away. Hty is rather a distinguish-

- ed personage thie, who holds a place of honor
at her higt hand, but these talente dpeople,
who make a stir in the world, are sadly lack-
ing i tact too. Think of bis maoaning aloud
over another woman, te the Lady .fair of the
feast, the bride who deigns te flirt with him
in her bridailour.

c 0e,, thons ho anytiing more than her bus-
band'a goig away, the inattore? athae ine
thinks curious!>'. 'Sle is greatly changed,
halfher good loks are gone. lut na-sncb
a patternp air couldn't quarrel. It l a cîse
cf 'two heartdothat beat as one' and all
LUt. ey doeos IL feel, I vonder, te love
any human being to the verge of lunacy le
that? If Lewis gets a bullet thnougi bis
heart out there, they may order the coilin big
enugin fer both--

" And out of ber bosom Liere grew a red rose,
And out of Lord Lovell's a brier!'" 

hume Mrs. Vanderdonck under ber breath as
she goes up te lier moiden bower to change
ber dress. But thors Is a toh-ia of envy in
heb§r RlQr y ts A fter all, it miet le- pio-
sant te love and Îook up id nIf usbaüd If
one bas not te buy that pleasure at the cost
of ail the rest of life's golden gifla.

irs. Vanderdonck, accompanied of course
by Mr. Vanderdonck, takes the stetuner at
noon and starts on ber bridailtour ta Europe.
Where can she not, in these firat demented
days,drag her old millionaire?

For Mrs. Nohen, she goes ack te ber
lonely lile. An inexpressibly lonely lifo;
days thaf are one long heart-ache, and "tsars
of nigits instead of slumber.' All the firet
passion o!anagiuian sd despahr bas passd,
and a hopaless night of sorrow seems closiug
lu. In ber beart there is no anger against
him, no touch of blame ; it is simply that a
gulf! hs opened between therm, which must
forever hold thoeaspart. If bis sin Lad
been the saine, and the victim a'ny other
among all the mien of the earth, It would not
have parted them for a moment. She wouid
have grieved, and pitied, and prayed, and
loved him with a deeper tenderness. If the
sia itself had Leeu any other-ay, sny-she
could have forgiven almost without au. effort,
though the sin itself broke ber heart. Let
bis guilt have been what it might, she would
have clung t bhaimathiough repròach and die-
grace; though al ite world stood up and re-
viled him, sien ould have stood proudly by
bis aide, more happy te ahare shame with
hlm than glr y witi anothr. But this vas

dfe Té ILcvs1-sn brothe' ho ad
killed, hem lfallier whose destin ine had bas-
tsned ; te thnat dead father ainestoodi pledged
te see justice dons fer tins deed. IL seemesd
te heu that hon fatheor must nise up sud de-
nounce her, if aine took im back. And bis
crime badi boss terrible ; a crime sot le go

u'Wniescheddet thman's beoaeb>' man shall
bis bnlood lic shesd; fer la God's image madeo·

eTie sentence stood clea. Murder had net
been jutendedi, but mnurder had been comn-
mitted, andi Lise innocent rmust suifer viLth theo
guity'. CJould s ever tsar te lis caressed
b>' theo baud that hnad flunig Bertie Vaughasu
te - bis destin? No-their sentence vas
spoken-beid aunder their lires long.

Bevon weoks hadi ebapsed aince bis dopai-
Lune, sud ne letters had pased between tinem.
WVhat vas thons fer eîihen te say'? She car-
ried tins seomn farewell lotIon close te ber
heoart ; ashe moud iL again sud again, withn eyes
blinded lu tsars ; but shne nover anasred.
lis vioLe ta hie mothenr, sud those brief notes
his mothon brougbt.te horsat once. Tho wifeo
kept thema ail, as we keep rellcs o! theo dead.
Hier ne vas net mentioed lu tinem--he
vas oun>' urgent fer noe o! themu ail-ail,
es-on theo mosat minute. Bis methber sud 5is-.
ter answered, and complied ; Sydney was the
burden of their replies. Sbhe was well-that
is to say,.not ailing-and bore up better than
they had at firet expected. But the mother's
heart acied as she wrote, and the image of
her sou's wife arose befur lier, pallid, wasted,
smileless, the shadow o her former self. &
widow ivithout the weeds; the deeper
mouraing of the heart stamped on the face
for all who ran to read. But she was very
quiet, no duty was left undone, no dally task
neglected. Sbe rend to Lucy, played with
Teddy, and was bountiful to the poor at her
gates, giving to all wio asked with both
bands, and keeping ber beart-break for the
night, and the solitude of ber own roon.

It was close upon Christmas. The days
were short, cold, and dark, as Sydney Nolan's
own liffe. Teddy was clamoring about
rpresents,' and propounding unanswerable

- . . i j-.
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mizes him instantl'
Mr. Carew,' she soya, and comes ferward,

holding out ber hand. I have not tes mis-
taken,' he rjeoins, amiling; ,I tbought I
was not, although your nQw name puzzled
me for a moment. That yon are married was*
newa to me; and late inthe day although it
may be, permit me to offer my fellcitatins.'

She bows, and the faint flush that hiecom-
ing had brought into ber face fades into sad
palencss.

1 I saw yon, not an hour ago, en Broadway,'
continues Mr. Oarew, 'and och h e 1y e,
enquiring your address, and of folowilng you
at once. Ned I say, my dear Mrs. Nolan,
that my errand to New York is to find my
wife ?'

She plays nervously with ber watch-chain
and again a faint color filikers and fades lu
ber face. The serions blue eyes fixed upon
ber note it.

c' -

frit but a franki confession of the whole. 0
'Thut i*i do, Teddy,' aho interposes. b

'Kies papa again and runaway. AUtie Syd-
ney wants te talk to him, and IL le tins for
Teddy' ssupper.de v

The last clause of th is addres is effective.n
Tsddy las franla gounnnod-iahosnot sinan-
child 7-an' one might win hishehrt through a
hbis sto uch. e slips like an eel off papa'sd

. mc .n ien am. .nv in psmh of the com. i
missaniat. -

Mir. Car sd Mre. Nolan are leftalone
Lino lady visib ' arbasssd, the gentlemanh h
with a sale ou hi lipsands alook lnhis eyes
that makes Sydney's vwnle sympatintie b oi
go out to him. fe

'The le net mucnc for yo wt cnfess,' he
saya; ç'that mucb I knew yen vIlconfes, i

<-z

h counundrun à aste wbattbat m'ythicalSant
n ClausZnô -nthbdt a'jovial reality to Ms
e ter Ted-mlght bring., Th child wasfth

one brighLt spot in Sydny's .life, it la impos
a, sible. to stagnate, even in thé profoundes
s grief, with a jolly, romping, sboutigD noiey

bouncing htbumnan boy,' as Mrn , Cinulani
r bath it, in the bouse, whose lusty yell rin
s fromsmansard to cellar.
f .Mrs. Nolan was very busy; there was n
r end of surprises te buy for him, a package t

send te mamma out in ber Chicago School
mamma who had promised te corne and spen

- New Year's week with ber boy. There wer
b mother's presents, and Lucy's, there wer
a bosts of poor people tosupply with tuneyu
o and coals, and blankets, and beef; and last
e -but oh! net least, there was a box to go t

Virginia, tou one whose Christmas it wrunî
y the young wife's heart te think of-some
a, thing te let him know that, although separn
di tien was written between them, loevewoul
t last the samo te the end.
; The day before Christmas ve Mrs. Noan
d with Teddy as attendant cavalier, drov

down -Broadway, shopping. Master Fred
h erfck. Carew delighted in this sort of thing
.t the sheps and the people were néver-endinj
s sources ofjubiles. He had but one unsatis-
e fied' ambition, and that was te mount thi
'f perch beside coachman Thompson, in tc
- boots and gilt bat band, and ait with hi

- mall arma folded across bis sniall chest, aI l
footmnan William. But this Aunt Sydney

o would ln no wise allow, and Teddy glued hiE
Sdiminutive nese te tho glass hinile sunt'

f geL cit and went in o the big tores on Broad.
t way.

on one of those occasions the carriage wa
- standing in front of a milliner's establish
, ment: Mrs. Nolan, w hiad been for balf au
u heur in the place, was crossing the pavemen

to re-enter, when one of two gentlemen, saun
e tering up arm-in-arm, stop ped suddenly wit
. a look of startled recognition. Instantly a

oye-glass want up to two handsome, short
- sighted bluo eyes, in a long surprising stare
e c Home, Thompson,' saidthe lady's clea
r voice; and the carriage flashed past inan in

stant.
The lady bad not seen him and the hero o

the eye-glass was left blankly staring.
F 'Welt!l his companion laughed, 'this iu

something new for you, jsu't it? I though
- yen belonged te the nil admirari class, my
a dear fellow, and did net lose your head aI

sight. A very pretty woman, no doubt, bu
r a trifle too pale and fragile fer iny Englishl

taste. Do you know her.
. Do I knowb er?' repeatsthe knight of the

eye-glass blanklv. Then a sudden inspira-
tien seemed te seize him. ,IYWait bore one
moment, my dear Somnerse,' ho exclaims, 'I
must go into the shop and ask.'

' By Jove!' says is companlon, and laughs
again; this is something nev.

TsTh efth entera th great milliuery sm-
polum, advances te a shop girl-1 beg ber
par D--sa!es- lady, and removes bis bat.

&'WiII you bave Lino great kinduesa,
madam,' he says, itih that rising infection,
that flattering of vowels, thatL instanti lbe-
speaks the Englishman t Amorican ears, 'te
toIl me tien ues cf theo lady vho bas just
le-tohe lady lu black and sealehinsaj

The sales lady, a protty, piquant girl, as
most New Yok sales-ladiesare, loekat hlm,
a certain mischievous sparkle lu ber bright
black eyes. But the gentleman la perfectly
serious and respectful. He las a lender man
e! medium ielgit, an uumiatahesbbs military
air, with a handsome, light-complexioned
face, slightly bonzed, and a beautiful blonde
beard and mnoustache of most silken soft-

ses.
i That lady is Mrs. Nolan, sir,' responded

the girl, her sharp, quick accent contrasting
with bis slow, gentle manner of speech.
'Her address is No 12'1 West -th street.

' Ah, thank you very much,' aays the gan-
tieman. replacing bis bat with a slight bow, 1
and the shiarp yôting Yanke ales!dv sa
a ]ook of disapointment pass over the Eng-
lisbman's face ase bleavesathe store.

Ris friend i waiting, and resumes bis armn
sud thein valli.

i Well,'.hesays, I hope your curiosity bas
been gratified. Vho is sbe?'

'Sie us aMrs. Nolan; but before she was
Mrs. Nolan, I am almost positive she was
Miss Owenson. She bas cbanged consider-
ably; it is five or six years since I saw ber
last, but surely it l lthe same.'

He syas tIis musingly, more t himseolf
ia te bis companies.
' I bare her address,' ho goes on, producing

bis tablets. '1 think I will call upon ber at
once. The matter vhich bas brougbt me te
Nov York ls one lu which I think sh may
belp me. If you will excuse me, I will take
a omnibus and tr my luck.' .

' Certainly, my dear follow,' respouda bis
friend, politely, but with a puzzled look;
and the owner of the eye-glass halls an up-
town stage, gets in, and is jolted toward 12G
West---th street. He finds the nu ber and
rings the bell. Jim-shinyand ud -an
cruption of buttons all over bis sable brest,
a beaming amile on is ebony face-admits
him, and takes his card. Ris mistress bas
just returne', bas removed ber bonnetband
jacket sud le sitting, f ied sud istîss bsfoee
tincfie, ias takes thereproffered card, viin
s half veary, haIt-Impatient sig ,tiut Lino
moment asloctheu t ail strssasost
asvani>'sk bal! an heur bofore ILs ovuer
ahad asnard at hiersolf; for the nanas sheo readse
la 'Frederick Dunraith Carev.'
ine alLa stunned. Mn. Carev hors! Bine

bas nover thoeught ah that. Ras ho discoveor-
cd tinat Teddy-but, ne I ha lasnot avare of!
Tedd's existence. Rare chance has drven
hlm te ber. No douli the is lu scarchi of bis
vifs, sud whnat iabtea>yt hl Ti
thie truthi sheo cannot, tell aununtrutn she villI
net. Bine stands plcdged te Cyrtlsa Le kesp
tins secret a! hon hiding-place a secret tram
al; sud yet if Cyrilla's inusband has feugivenu
hon sud bas corne h:ack lu searclh o! ber, lhow
is aine te send him surs> disappoiuted?

Bine site ctLub, blanki>' looking at theo card,
net ltinoth leat knoving whnat ase sinall say

i Geu'slman's lu the drawing room, misais,'
hints blacki Jiin, thinking bis mistress bas
studied Lthat card long enougn.eld

Bine rises, vithn s bewildered feelng,tands
goes dewn.- AIr. Carew; bat lu baud, stad
up and bowrs, and lu spito cf fine golden tn,
lu spite e! tins profuse blonde beard, as ereccg-

T She'Yen, were aslwaysser bet fritend. rBiy..neyer càredlte maisho. iùànyjrionds, .pêor c>'-
- rila! bntsbe Ivedlnnd rusted you. Il any
e une could belp neiu.my earch, I knewyou

e that eue.; sud I am sure, if y bu have
the p er, yen aIse bave th vii.'1

j But Airs. Notan, looping sud unlooping
that alender cable of duil gold, does not reply.
g 'Durin the past four years,' piirsés Mr.

Carow; vith. a grave earnestness àf.manner
o that becones him, 'I have beau l India I
, do not deny that I left Canada in a very' reck-
- less and desperate frame of mind- -,
e A faint mile fliekers, in spite of herself,
e orsSyduey's lips, at Lbê tbonght of plaeid
, FrddyCarew, recless and desperate.'
, (I exchanged and went to India,' goes on
o the gentleman, wiodoes not notice thi saile

suad wloin l profound earneat himasîf. ' &I
had made up w>' ind to forget my wife, te
balshhlier from my heart, to see ber no more,

d cone what might. In the first beat of anger
this seemed easy; -when anger ccelod, and
found myself fairty la orit, I discovered that

e forgetfulness wasimpossible. I sawvmy folly,
- my wrong,r eoinh hIwas toolate, lr d-

smhlug ber, lu throwieg ber ondthe vend, a
forsaken wife, and I would have given words: te undo it. But it could not le undone-ali

e 1 could do I1did. I wrote to Montreal, and

p foupd out she had been disinherited b> ber
s autint, and quitted Canada, had been ick lu
a Boston hospital, had been provided with funds

y bv the kindness of Mr. lcelpin,and had
s thon disappeared. All my efforts to learn

y further have ben .useles. I would have
, written to you, but your address I 1dd not

know, I will not try totell you what I have
s suffered in those years, thinking of my ponr
- gL, deserted, friendless,alone. It hal! mad-

dened mie ut times. Then a sudden change
It in my fortunes came. My uncle, the late
- Lord Dunrsith, died, and remembered me
h in the most Landsome manner in bis wilL. I
n immediately sold ut, returned to England,
- and from thence here. I ouly landed two
. days ago, and it seems as if Providence had
r interposed in my behal, in our signal recon-
- tre on Broadway. If Cyrilla would go to a'ny

one in ber loneliness, it would be to you. Tell
f me where to find ber; I have long ago for-

given all, and I will owe you a dbt I eaun
never repay.'

t Wiat sall she say ? His earnestness, bisj
* loyal ty, bis unchanged love, bave touched ber
t to the heart; sie can gauge the meaeure o!
t his feelings and bis longings by her own.

Will it indeed bea breach offanitb ifshe tells?
Will Cyrilla be angry ? l a>ny case she las
promised, and cannot break ber word. She

- sat silent, distressed. She kliows he eau
reud in ber face bar reluctance to speak, and
a great and suddes fear blanches bis.

'You do not answer,' lie says. You look
troubled. M1rs. Nolap, my wife is not dead?'

' Oh, no, no!' she cries out. ' Heaven for-
bid! She is alive, and safe, and well- '

Bine does not finish. Fate is coming to the1
front, and taking the matter in ber own
bands. There is a shout outside, the door
files open, and t:ore bounces in briskly Mas-i
ter Teddy, ail azure velvet, white ruffle, and
gold curis, calling as he comes:

' Auntie Sydney '
Auntie Sydney sits with clasped iands, her

breath taken away by this dranaatic enoue-
ment. Teddy espies the stianger, and comes1
to a stand still, and survoys him with daunt-1
less black e es

Mr. Carew stmlles in a friendly way, buti
something la the lustrous black eyea sesaor
te disconcert him too. ·

' Come hre,'he says, and extends the band1
of acquaintanceship

Teddy, never averse to adding to bis list of
friends, cornes promptly, and permits himseif1
to bu lifted upon the gentleman's knee. Syd-.
ney sits motionless, perfectly pale.t

' What is your nam 7' asks Mr. Carew, the
inevitable first question always, to a cbild. 1

The dark, bright eyes look up at hlim withE
an anwering smile, and the prompt response
cones.

'Teddy Carew Il

CHAPTER XX.

A NEW YEAR GIFT.k
No need of one word further-no need of

more than one startled glance at Mrs. Nolan'a
agitated face. Frederick Carew comprehends
that it is bis son he holds on bis knee. He
grows white for a moment; thon h astoops
and kisses the bright, pretty face. It is a
moment before hospeaak sand thon lth a tremor cf the voies thunt Sydney' dotecta. Ber8
wn eyes are ful of tears.

'How old are vou, Tetidy,' ho asks.
Five years,' promptly responds Teddy.

'Ain'tI, Auntie Syd 71
'And where is mamia ail this time?'
Oh! mamma's away-ever so far away,'

replies Teddy, witi a vague wave of bis arni
' out there, where the cars come fren. Ai
and mamma came teoew York ltine cars.'
Master Teddy's povera cf speech, as you may
percoive, have la proveci. 1And I bave geL a
vocin-hoss, and a goat-carriage, and a gun;
and Santa Claus is going to bring me heapsof
things on Christmas Eve-ain't he, Auntie
Sydne> 1 To-morrow's Christmas Eve,' runsb
on Teddy, imparting ail this informationa
without once drawing bis breath,' and 'se

-i%- etm ade tbo ein uand fi! I it n
ILithuky'?'

'Sauta Chaus bas brought yen someothing
slready>, TeOddy, that yen didn't expect.'

What ?' demanda Teddy', opening his
chou>' eyes.

' our father. I thinki yen must lie my> lIt-
tLe boy, Teddy. Hasn't mamma told you youn
bhad a papa som e h 7hnnontlno?' od .

Yes,' sys Tdy, itnaitelgen 'e
papn'a ayi> lu Egnud-uidt grnd

cm' brick. I sa' 'Bless paa, sud mamma
sudinuntie Sydue' sud Uncle LewiÀ, evory'
nait don't I, Auntie Syd 7 la yen my> papa7'
aked Ted, calmly', looining up lunbi newv
friend s a ce. T d o ' u i e'am your papa, Tdy. Wertyu gis-

meddyk sifor tsh kise, sud receives tins infor-
matlon withieut an>' undlue oxcitemont. He

acete bis long-lest panent witn composune,
sud as s maLter e! course; and proeds to i
liefrm him that Uncle Lewis bas gens te the
war, sud ilow gnou t!>' tinat untoward ovout
bas put hlm (tins informant) ont. Tii, sud i

a groat Osai more varied sud mxisollassous
Information, Fred Canoew, junior, peurs intoe
tho llstening our cf Fred Canew, senior, until
Bydne>' flnOs that theo finaL shuock, bal! painful,
bal f-pIleased, la over, and that thene le notinng

'CLE.
Reed I tel yen that if I h¯adhkowr this, ne-

ihing ýrouId bave heldm6.wa I owe Yvou
more han r can say ;ftlianks I will not. at-
tempt..-- My wife bas, ideed, found that rae
treasure, a true frendfn .ye."

Oh, bhush': Sydney exclaims; 'I have
done notbing-nothing. Thé favor has been
doue me in ivlig me Teddy. Yes, Mr.
Carew, I will tell yeu what I way, not where
Cyrilla la at présent, for that I have pro-
mlsed net te tellbut evirything else as ahe
bas told it te me.'

Thon Sydney, lu an agitated voice, begins
and relates the episode of Cyrilla'a unexpect-
dd"comlng with Teddy, and repeats the story
Cyrill as told. Of ber intense longing for
the stage, and ofber conquering that longing
becausé be bad once said it was no fitting
lie fer ber, or rnther, that she was net fitted
for the life.

'II will net betr.y trust,' abe says; 'you
shall net go te ber, but she shall come t
you. - As you have waited so long, Mr.
Carew, yen shal wait one week more. Cy-
rillab as promised te come and spend Rew
Ysar with me sud see Teddy, whom she bas
net seen for three monthe. You aal wai t,
Mr. Carew. Meantime, I shall expect yo
to come and see- Teddy very constantly, and
if by chance yen should bappen in some day
when Mrs. Carew la here-why I shall net be
te blame-you understand?.'

She give him ber band, with a refleetion
of Sydney's own bright, saucy rmile, and
Fred Carew lisit that little band, and kisses
iL.

1 I cannot thank you,' Le aays, bis low
voice husky, bis honest, blue eyes dim ; '9yen
are, indeed, a friend. I will do whatever you
say, but it will be the longest week of my
f i1e.,'

Se Mr. Carew departF, and Mrs. Nolan
goes up stairs, and surprises Master Ted by
auddeuly catching him in ber arms, and kiss-
ing and crying over him.

' Oh ! my Teddy-my Teddy,' she says, ram
I to ose yeu tooe?' "

This performance on the part of Auntie
Syd does not surprise Teddy-indeod nothing
ever does surprise that youthful philosopher
very greatly-but it discomposes his feelings
and dampens hierufle, and he cavalierly cuts
It short.

'I isn't goin' te get lost' says Teddy, eye-
ing Auntie Sydney's tears with extrema dis-
faver .. what's you cryin''bout now. 'Cause
my para's gene?'

'Not exactly but because I am afraid your
papa wilitake you. Teddv.'

SWill bu take me te Uncle Lewis?' de-
mands Teddy, brightening up, 'Cause I want

*te go te Uncle Lewis. Auntie Syd, why don't
Uncle Lewis come back ?

It ks a daily question on the cbllds lips,
and it wrings the wife's heart te bear it.
Teddy's one grand passion, ontside of sweet-
meats, la Uncle Lewis; never once bas that
devotion flinched. Re las even howled at
times over bis prolonged absence, and tears
and bowling are weaknessesCstumdy littie
Ted, as a rule, disdains. M r. Carew accepts
Mrs. Nolan's invitation, comes every day,
and spends many hours wlth ber and bis boy.
Ted fraternizes with bis fathernin an off-band,
indignant so:t ofway-he la very wel, this
new papa of bis, Teddy seems te consider, bis
presents are many and handsome, but he is
net to be compared te Uncle Lewis. To ait,
while Mrs. Nulan's needle flies, and talk te
ber of the old days, and '9Beauty,' and their
runaway honeymoon, their brief married :te,
and the still older vagabond days in London,
when Jack Hendrick's dingy lodgings were
brightened and gloified by the sunshiny
presence of 'cLittle Beauty Hendrick,' is the
deligbt of Frederick Carew's present life. Of
that dreadful day when they parted, he asays
little-that little te make excuses for Cvrilla,
net very logical perbaps, but wnich do Syd-
ney good te bear. In the intervals, for beh
cannot alwaysa it at Mrs. Nolan's aide and
'Beauty,' he goes forth with bis little son,
drives him througb the park and the city
strees, and becomwes a frequenter cf te>'
stores and bakeries te the anet cbarming ea-
tot; and Teddy la in a fair wvay of being
kiiled by kindness and confedtionery>.

A new interest bas been added te Sydney's
Christmas, fortunately for herself, for the
great troubles of life come most keenly home
te ail of us on this joyful anniversary of
•Peace on earfh, good-will toward men.'
Alithe presents are bought, two packages are
sent-one te Virginia, wthout a word or mes-
sage, for if.sbe speake nt ail abec iil a> teo

mlnch-the other te Chicago, with a cheertul
little letter, which ends thus:

SI send yen a little Christmas token which
I know yn will value for my sake, and Ihbave
sometbing bere yvou will value far more, for a
New Year's gilt. Do net fail te come, let
nothing detain yu. Tedlongsto ses mam-
ma '--this last a pure fiction, for Ted bas ex-
pressed no desire on the subject- and Syd-
ie>' longs te hies Cyrilis.'

This ais Cigmitical. Mrs. Carew knit
lier bandsome black brows over Mrs. Nolan's
Christmas letter.' Semetbing Yen will value far more for a
Nev Year gift '-iL was net Sydney's way to
allude in that manner te ber onu generous
-i ts. she wras generous-the little packet

sseuded, set it rubis ud vihi Ted'
pcture, and a curi ef bis amber bair. Cyrilla

kissed theo fair chihd's face, and the_ blackn,
brilliant eyes grew soft and dewy. ' Dearn
little Syd,' ase sid, 'it la abheart of gold.'

fier present came on Christmas Day. The
sckool had broken up until the second week
of January', and ou tbe third day after, Cynilla
Carew, loeking baudsome, and stately', and
alegant, withn much more the air ef a grand
darne than a poor governess, teck thé train fer
New Yrk Cynil' peddviat>vs
semething ta marvel at ; ber health vas per-
Fect, ber flvo yeans cf trouble sud toil haTa-
tered lier character but not ber besaut>'. Ta
bad but grewn ripe and per fect ; maturity' had
but a cbanm and sweetuesa ef its own. Cyrilla
Care.v, the teacher, vas a far nobier womn
tnan Cyrilia Hcenick, Misa Dorme's vay'-
ward, wiilful heiroessud niece.

She triod to rend as the train fiew along,
but in vain. TVhs old, wiid love of freedom
wvas stroug stil!, and for a week she vas irees
-free te aeek ber bey, to e owith Sydnoey,
and talk of the dear old days forever gene.
Where vas he this Christmas ? she thought,
witb s sharp contraction cf thie heart. Did0 heo
aver think of ber nowv? Waa she remembered
only lu cold, slow, pitiless anger? or verso',
not remembered at all? Slow te wrath, Fred

COLDS. - A MEDICINAL PREPARA-
tion in the form of a lozenge is the most con
vnloent. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" alay
irritation which induces coughing, giving te-
lief In Bronchitie, Hoarseness, LnfletlUnF
Conanmptive and Asthmatic complaints.7-2

MÂNY PEO)PLE UFRriEn>R,

by eramps la the limbs. A plentiful appli-
cation of BROWN'S. HOUSEHOLD
PANACEA and Family Liniment iw e1 gino
instant relief. Cramps come on suddenl,
and it l net.well te wait unil Lthe attack,

go and buy a bottle at once and have it read,
walting for the dolorous wretch. 71

Carew was slew aiso to forgive, and hers had
been an ofience few men would have found
easy te pardon. Oh, if the past could but
como over again, and she were frce once more
to choose between Mies DOurme' money and
Frped Carew's love.

Men looked at her as abo st there quite1
alone, ber book lying unopened in her lap, ber
dark, brooding eyes fixed on the flitting vin-
try landicapo, and turned and looked again.
Sho was the sort of woman men always looc
at, but the coquettish spirit was dead within1
her, with many other evil things.

The long, dreary, weary railway journey
ended at last, and the train rushed thunder-1
ously into the New York depot. There on ai
platform, as she bad once before awaited her1
n athe Wychollffe station, stood Sydney. Theni

ber attendant had been Bertie Vaughan; nov
ie stood alue.

9 Dearest Cy I
i. Dearest Sydney -Risses, smiles, ejacula.

tiens, etc., etc. 'How vell yu look, CyrillaSydney.cries out in admiration. You are
perfect picture of health and happinese.'
.tIam perfectly well In bealth,' Cyrilla an.

swers, gravely and yes-!in a way..-.I am
happy, two. But you, dearchild, how charged
you are aince last September.'

'Cha nged-yes,' Sydney ays, and the u
guish of memory is lu face and voice.

i Your husband bas rejoiued the armyt
says Cyrilla, lookingat her.withthose fan-se
Ing, thoughtful, d;rk 'eves. She makes a
motion of assent; not even to Cyrilla car
she speak of him.

'I would have brought Ted,' she observes,
as they fly along through the twilight streets
9 but-well, the fact is, the little ingratq wa
so taken up with a gentleman friend of mine
Who bas lately won bis fichle affections, tha
ho declined to come. Ah! Cy, you don t
kuow 'what a blessing Teddyhas been to eni.
What shahl I do when you take him away V

it may be yea before the catastrophe
happens,' says Mrs. Carew, with a half Emilo
balf sigh. 'I seem to be as far off a home.1
ever.'

Théy reach the bouse; Sydney's hieaitla
beating fast with excitement. Cyrilla cseager,
but calm. She leads her to an ipper rom.

& Ted la here,' she saya, 'go in,'and fits pst
and away.

Cy'illa enters. One pale star of gag a'.oue
ights the apartment, sud luthe middle cf (ie

neom, a ba.ge Nenb's ark botween bis sturdy
legs, and a million, more or less, it recnms te
his mamna, sits MasterdTeddy absorbed.

iMy boy imy Teddy!' cries
mamma, and Ted is suddely cau t up and
hugaed. ' Oh, my darling, how good it seemts
to see yeu againl

' Th ere 'exclaims Teddy ;' youse upsct nay
fellafant and broke bis trunk. Ras vou
brought nie anything iL your pocket, mam--
ma?'

' Little gourmand! Something in my
pocket isall you care for. Are you not glail
to see mamma at ail?'

'Oih, yes, I'e glad,' Teddy responds, in his
calmest accents, and ail the while with a re-
-greful eye upen the prostrate elephant '\Will
you help me put my beastseses in thet ark
again? I cau get 'emout easy, but I cant t'em in.'

To be conuinned,

Eprs's CocoA-U.ATErUL ASD CoMFe tTLn.11By a tiierouigl i newludge ef the natu tel
lava whîl governt he operations o digeetiou
and nutrItIon, and by a careful applican 'ono
the fine propertiesa o vell selected cocoa, Mr.
Ep s hus provided oui breakfast tables with a
naanyheavydoetors' bils. Itisbytlejuidllot
use of sucb articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually bult, up util strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreils
of subtie maladies are loaltng arouînd us ready
ta attack wherever these is a weak point. We
may escape man a fatal shaft by keeplng on.sel ves Weil fort ifisU lth pure bleod and a pro.pe v nourlsb d rame. '-Oiti! a-errce Gatze.
:eldnniyn aracRet - obiled--" IAE F'ps &

Co., Hom>patilc Chemists, London, England.'

A young artist Who lives in a boarding
bouse wants to know how he can learn te
play the violin without disturbing the other
boardens. "Soap your bow, young man, and
bathe the strings twice a day in sweet ail.
Then you can it up all night and play over-
tures, and nobody wili mind it.'

" The pure flour of the finest Mustard Seed
without any adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Government Anaîvist on
Colman's Qenuine Mustard. Users et this
article may just as Weli buy the sbet. This is
the only pure brand in the market, all others
being what is called "cMustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farniai ec.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure yeu get
t Celman's" l with the Bull's Head on every
tin. il-G

ScENE.-Drawing.room. Dranmats p¥rsoi
-Young gentleman uand lady, and little miss
of three summers. Young gentleman :"Alice,
give me at leastoukind word. Canyou not
sec that your cruelty is killing me?" Young
lady: «Eilling you? Ah, no! Men have
died, and worns bave eaten them, but not for
love !" Little miss: If they don't love theni
what do they eat tbem for, auntie?

ffolloay's Ointmnlnt and Pill.-Fow per-
sons are so favoured by circumstancos, or so
fortified by nature as to enable them te pasi
unscathed the sore trials of an inclement
season. With catarrbs, coughs, and influ-
enzas everywhere abounding, it should be
universally known that Holloway's Ointment,
diligently rubbed upon the chest, checks the
worst assaults of these maladies, and securely
wards off more grave and dangerous diseases
of the throat and lunge. The trutiof this
assertion must remain unquestioned in the
face of thousands of unirapeachable living
witnesses, who have personally derived tie
utmost possible beuefitsl Irom this treatment
wben thoir present sufferings were appalling,
and their future prospects mostdisbeartening.
Bath remedies act admirably together.

Thie prison labourer neyer strikes fer higher
wages,anud consoquently' therens anover need ai
a ckout.

TRHE BEST AND SUREST REMEDY 15
tinswornd fer ail diseases wiLth which childirenl
are afflhicted during the process cf tecthing', is
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SY'RUP. It
not on]>' nelievos thno cild from pain, but in-
vigoratea theo stomach sud boweis, cures vund
colle, sud, b>' giving quiet sleep te the chil1,
givesnrestto the incLher. 7.4

MORE PEOPLE, ADUTLTS AND CHIL1-
dieu, are troubled with worm, than _wotuld
be supposed by those vwho are not phîyeicians.
A poor appetits to.day, sud s ravoues e
to-meorrow, often resu]lt from tinsse psts,
whnose existence ia nover dreamned ah. Edl
BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COiFITS or
Woxm Lozenges, sud Il Lthe canase lie worm,
you wilIlibe cured.72

Porsons suffering freom Bile, Indigeltioni
àud Costîveness ans recomnmended te try Da.
HARVEY's ANT-BudoUa AND PuRoAT'îvu Put,
which lu bundreds cf cases have net only
giron relief, but have effected s cure. Tey
contain ne meneur>', sud require ne nestrati
lu di'et or exorcise. Prepared ouI>' by' MenTs
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Mr. John O' "' "o>.îee that the condi-
ion of the asgrIcultu.i laourers is most de-

porable and most unbecoiing an industrioun
people. HO spoke at lengtl te the proposi-
tion, which was seconded. by Mr.- James
Dnunlea, solotitor, Middleton, and unani-
mously passed.,

Mr. Edmond Kent-I- propose that no man
take a farm from which another bas been
e.icted. If he does he'l catch it, that's ail
111 say (cheers and laughter).

It was seconded by. James Griffin.
It wias proposed by Mr. James May, who

stated that hie neighbor was bidding behind
bis back for lis farm, and prevented is land-
lord fron giving him a reduction-(a voice-
Shoot him (cheers)-and seconded by Mr. P.
Ahern that a brauch of the Land League ho
established t obe called the Fermoy Branch.

The resolution was passed amidst acclama.
lion.

A cordial vote of thanks was given te the
Chairman, who, in responding, said--I intend
always tho with my people on every occa-
sion, and when I cannot go with thei I will
retire within the sanctuary (loud cheers, after
u-hich the meeting terminated).

Mr. Pierce Kent, who stated at the meeting
that his landlord was an excellent man, en-
tertained the Land League deputation after-
warul ut bis bouse.

COUR LAND InEAGUE.

The usual weekly meeting of the above was
helid on Saturday. The members present
were-Messrs T Cronin, secretary; J O'Brien,
j R Hefiernan, J Laue, Thomas Linehan, R

>arry Murphy, Dens Lane, E Kent, Castle-
lyons; P Kent, do; P Troy, C P O'Sallivan,
J T Enright, and T O'Sullivan.

Mr. leffernan said that, in the absence of
their chairman, Mr. Farrel, who was engaged
.In Quoenstown at the water enquiry, ho would
proposea that Mr. Linehan take the chair.

Mr. O'Brien seconded lthe propoaitign, which
passed.

The Secreary' announced that ho had re-
ceived a requisition frnom three Poor Law
Guardians, and three respectable farmners of
Bally dechob, asking the League te send a de-
putation there to a meeting to be held on
next Bunday. They had aise taken steps in
connection with the Castlelyons meeting.
Amongst the correspondence was a letter
containing a serious complaint against ir.
John E. Barrett, Carrigana6s Castle, by several
farmers living there. The ltter stated fully
fourteen familles Lad been evicted on the pro-
perty within the past few days. He (the se-
cretary) thought it .would be for the League
te consider what was to e done te put a stop
te the natural propensities of John E. Barrett.
He know bis forefathers teobe engaged in
what seemed their natural avocation lu life-
ihunting down Irishmen. The next corres-
pondence was from a tenant of Mr. Robet H.
E. White, Bantry, whose case would be tried
on Monday before the Bantry Petty Sessions.
It appeared an ejectment decree bad been ob-
inined against the tenant, J. Leary, Curragb-
lass, in April lest, and the ruling of the
Conuiy Court was that if one year't rent wero
paid on the ir.t of May time lor the remainder
should ho given until the 1st November. The
tenant la question was always satisfied te pay
bis own rent, but his mother, who beld the
farmi conjointly, refused te do te, and bth
were consequently evicted out of the land.
The tenant since offered te pay the rent for
his mother and himeclf, but, although this
was, according to the decree of ejectment, no
terms3 would satisfy the landlord. The poor,
man when he found the ofier rejected 1-rought
his oife and fatmily out of the wor-khoise,
wihere they Lad been, and with a nuunber of
otheis. lie went and took forcible possession
of the place; hc was as mnuch entitled te do
this as the landlord was entitled te the pos-
session of the land, and if the tenant prodnced
his witnesses he might fear nothing from the
decision of the magistrates at the Bantry
Sessions.

Mr. Heffernan thought that after Captain
Warren's experiences in Lisgoold, none of the
landlorde would act as he bad doue. «

Tbe Tenant-What can I do? Sure, Ikuow
it will ho against me.

Mr. Cronin-If the magistrates, under the
cireusntances give a decision against you,
comet t us and we will make them dance for
tor it. TheL eague will very soon send outa
representative te enquire into the doings of
John E. Bairett. He wisbed te call attention
te another matter. lr. Pnuiole, a landiord ha
the county, was brought bufore th Leagnue
some time ago for a casetof harshness,
and some private correspondence be-
tween Mr. Cronin and him avs carried on.
Mr. Poole pnblisbed a leter in the Corik Exami-
ne, which, as they were aware, was broughtm
before the Leogue, and they took no action
on the matter. Every letter he (Mr. Cronin)
received frnom Mr. Poole was marked strictly
private, and, of course, le could say nothing
about it. He then wrote te Mr. Poole the fol-
lowing letter: -Sir-Your letter te the Cork
Examiser did net commend itself totheLand
League, and, consequently, they are doter-

cinad letoAe notice cf it. From the re-
presentcation mide to me by' the stepchuildrnn
cf Michael Poole, and aise from tUe privaIe
latter you wrote to me il appears thaI youe
bave -neither la a moral non loe!i point oi
view dealt fairly' with the tenant." Ho Mrn.
Cronin) next received! a letton from Mn. Poole,
lu which w'as tUe following sentence :-uYou
Irish seemn to place seme visionary' object be-
fore you, and sec throuîgh seo distorted
ruediumm" (laughter). There wasaunumber cf
other " yen IrisU "in tho letter, and he replied,
i Bir--The unnocessary' offensiveness of your

oatr sponbldnce witm yholding au>' further

Mr. Murphy would net ha surprised If heo
heard that Mr. Poolo w'as au Irishman bina-
self.

Mn. O'Bien said that hie held in his bonde
a document bearing the signatures of a nm-
hier cf respectable formera lu Castleyons, coim.
pîlaining loudly' cf the eormous increase lnu
their rente on the propenrby cf a Mies Ryder,
over w'hich -Mn. Cainplon ws -agent. Tise
memorial asked the League to place lhe mot-
ter bufor. thme public, and endeavour te getl
tir route reduced. He timon gave a list cf
instances and thme'names cf formons whosue
rents n'Bs stated tO be raised froma 50 to 100
per cent. !One tenant, whoae name was given,
was alleged le have been evicted beause she
owed one' balf year's rent, nd ber ouse
tumbled to the ground, and another, althengh
'he could pay bis rent, was evicted on title.

Mr O'Brien thougi tat the document
wouIil be well wor'ih the consideration of the
so-called Cornission, and If those Btatemen1ts

,were verilled ou onth it would-show the real
state of things ln tho courntry If the G#overn-
mnen,,t. hri reni 1 rI. a ILommiinssion te discover
the conditicn cf aiffàrs in Ireland they could
gel ever J iär onatfor roin the tried members
the poopléhadesent te the House ofCommons
to plead their cause. .

Mr. Heflernan said that for the firt time
n his life he laId in bis band one of those
villainous.31' years' lease instituted by Mr.
Campion, and it was worse than sorfdom to be
tied up by it. He hoped the tima would coma

Man and Beast. 4-4

Probably no one article of diet la so gener-
ally adulterated as la cocoa. This article in
.Its pure state, soientificalytreated, le recom-
mended by the bighesti inedical authority as

-lthe most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, dnd ls strongiy recommended to aii as
an article that 'wIll toue .and -atimulate the
most delicato stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal rock Cocoa is the ouly article in our
marikets that bas parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are ail submittedby the Govern-
ment. analylst,- and la certifled by him to be
pure, and to containnoe starch, farila, arrow-
root, or any of tle deliteiciue Ingreldents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocoa..- When buy-
Ing be partioular and secure aRowitre's.",
Other kinds are often bstatituted for the sake
of larger profita. 1.Il-0 -

is want of capital and the Infdux of thieves,
wbo, attracted by:the godliness of this coun-,
try, take steerage and steer for this botter
land. Howbeit, the efforts te overcome cri-
minaltiy ln those old-worldero ia admirable te
a degree. A gentleman accosted me with-
"'We bave a Sabbath school for convIcte at
the Central Prison at 9 o. ni.. MayI put
yoir naime on our teachurs' L.st? A carriage
wiß cali at your hotel at 8.40." Eight car-
riages arrived ut t..u ju. âinu WUt c air c4

horses.; fares paid by Cos poration. As the
Papists diove out we drove in, for they have
their school from 8 te 9-we trom 9 te 10.
Prisoners may attend elther ; and, until lately,
might both. Five or six prisoners wore ap-

portioned to each teacher, some of whonm
were ladioes, though all the convic ti were
mon. There yero some 20 egroes, We had

Whounthe issuing of sucli1boases wculd beacon-
idened net cuiltegal.but cniminal. The

Land Act of 1870 was, no doubt, passed with
the best intentions on the part of the Govern-
ment; but in 1876 they had Mr. Campion de-
vising.the plan to get around the Act ot Par-
liament, and deprive the people of what they

c were istly etitied to. It showed the neces-
sity fGr the people banding themselves to-

cgethern.
-Mr. O'Brien said that when the Leaguo

watched any hardship practised on the far-
mers it showed the people outside that they
acted as a sort of vigilance committee.

Mr. Heffernan-The vigilance Committee
would give them the rope; we don't.

Mr. Cronin-There's a law passed now in
England enabling the tenants to shoot the
ground game (laughter). .

The case of a tenant, named Wm. O'Brien,
of Kinure, was then investlgated. The land-
lord is Mr. Thomas Valton Roberts, Glas-
tonbury, and the agent is Mr. Richard Kolles
Lynch's Quay, Kinsale. IL was stated that
this tenant Was evicted, and was living under
a whitehorn bush for thirteen weeks (cries of
& oh'), and there was an ejectment to put him
out from undèr the hedge ('shame').

The tenant said bis grand father and father
before him had held the farm as a freehold.

Mr. Heffernan said they would give Mr.
Roberts the trouble of proving bis title at the
Quarter Sessions. A great many of the Irish
landlords bad no title te the land whatever.

-IL was decided that the case should be de-
cided at the Quarter Sessions.

Mr. O'Sullivan said if it were referred to a
committee it would show a weakness on their
part. They had been told by the Cork Exa-
miner that they should consider before they
should lessen their strength, but the Cork Ex-
aminer did not yet know what their strength
was (hear,.hear), and if they wanted te write
leading articles on the business of the Lea-
gue, they should endeavor te give full and
proper reports of the meetings, or at ail events
represent the twosIdes of the question fairly.
If this were done the Cork Examiner could
write lettersas they pleased, but they shonld
not be writinmg letters on one aide of the story
as on last Monday (hear, hear).

Mr. Heffrnan suggested that it shoild ho
referred to a committee without any discus-
sion.

Mr. Cronin thought it well to submit the
matter t the League in Dublin.

Mr. Lane said that he went before the Secre-
tary of the Commission bonestly and indepen-
deanty, feeling that he was setting an exam-
ple te the farmers of the county, and that ho
might induce thea to do their duty (cries of
:chair'). However, ho had the greatest res-
pect for the decisions of the League, and he
thought the matter should b e referred to the
private committee, and whatever they should
now decide ho would abide by their decislon
(applause).

Mr. Cronin saie that the League was only
somewhat provisional up to the present. ln
three weeks Mr. Parnell would be in Cork to
consolidate the League, and thy would give
him a grand reception, at which ail were in-
vited to attend (applause, and, several voices
9 He deserves it'). They would thon form a
new committee and elect new oflicers.

A Voice-By ballot.
Mr. Denis Laue was not satisfied about the

Lengue as regards exclucing members from
giviug evidence before the Land Cominission.
Ife would like to kncw bow many menibcrs
were present when the resolution was passed.
Ho would propose that a general meeting of
the League becalled toconsider the question,

There was no seconder to the proposition.
and it fell through.

Mr. IH.sffernan said that the arrangements
we-re about being made to hold the first pub-
lie rneeting of the League during the recesse
-about the ffrst Sunday of October. Mr. Par-
nell would attend with other member. of Par-
liament, au in addition te the Cork Land
League, representatives from the different
Land Longues in the country woild be invited.
IL was intended te have a grand demonstra-
tien on the occasion to take Mr. Parnell from
the train at Blarney and have-a procession in-
to Cork, the like of which was never seen
since the days of O'Connell (applause). A ny
thiag they could do for Parnell and the
honest mon who sat by bis side would beu
deserved by theni, to thank themn for their glo-
ricus work for Ireland. They were fighting
the battle of the country in the House of Com.n-
mons, when somne of the mem bers who Fat on
the Government side of the flouse were down
at the sea getting themeelves advertised in
the local newspapers for being in bad health.
He (Mr. Heffernan) thoughtit was nothealthy
to sit on any side on anya ide of the Houso cf
Commons except bside Mr. Parnell, and
when thn election came these members, ai-
luded to might find their bealth and their
seats very much injured (applause, and a
voice-I hope so). He wished ilt to be under-
etood thlat in the proposed demonstration in
honor of Parnell the Land League did rot
want to be alone-they hoped that the City
of Cork would come boldly to the front, as in
the city election, and show that spirit which1
wouid de honor to this or any other cotnty'.

They wished the Parnell Commit tee, tie
Trades Societies, the Nationalists, and avery
other organizaton ln the city to come for-
word and -show England lat seme spirit was-
yet leftin the hearts of the Irish people.

On 'Sl the suggestion et Mn. OSiivan [t was
dcided îlat notice cf the intended demons-
tration shoulid be given te thce trades and
bauds Lu the cilty, and that o conference cf
delegates to consider the arraugemeints should
be called ai 5 o'clock on Saturday' forîight.
A deputation of six members was appointod
te attend the Castlelyonîs mieeting. Mn. Ref-
fernan diatributed copies of the New York
Irish li'orld amongst theoe present and the
meeting adjourned.

IT IS WORTH A TRIAL.
"I was troubled for mon>' years ulth Kid-

ney' Comsplaint, GravaI, ko.; ai> blood be-
came thin ; I was duil aud inactive ; could
bardIly crawl algout, and was an old, worn.out
man al over, and could get nothing te help
me until I gel Hep Bittons, and now I am ao
bey again. My blood and kidneys are all
right,-and Iam as actIve as a moan cf 30, ai-
though 1 ana 72, and I bave ne doubt it will
do a's well for others cf my> age. It is worth
the trial.--(Father )

Benr'y ef Johnson's Arnica and
OU LinLîHimet is au external remedy for

SOTH NEWS,
John Johnson, of lenston Cottage, Curn'

nock, died on th September, having reached
the great age of 99 years and 41 days. H8
was.one ut the last of Nelson's heroes, and
was born at Clackleith, in the parish of San-
quhar, onthe 21st day of July, 1781, bio father
beingone of the mnost extensive sheep farmrs
a the South of Scotland. Being of a sene-
Swhatrestless disposition in bis youtb, bis
inrad was easily fired by the stirring events
which followed the first French Kevolution,
and so, thirsting for adventure, ho li 1802 en-
listed in the Royal Marines without the know-
ledge of his family, and continued in the ser-
vice till 1814. Shortly before the escape of
the French fleet from Toulon he was drafted
from on qoard the Hibernia te the Colossus,
and joined ma Lord Nelson's pursuit of the
enemy te the West ladies and back te Europe,
when the combined Ileets of France and
Spain were come upon, and signally defeated
near Cape Trafalgar, on the 21st day of
October, 1805. In this ever-memorable fight
Johnson received a severe flesh wound whicb,
strangely enough, broke out afresh 55 years
after it had been received. Leaving the
navyi l 1814 witbout a pension, and having
been disinherited by his father, ho betook
himself to teaching as a means of support,
having received a superior education in bis
youth. Wittt the exception et two years
spent as agent and lecturer for the Western
Temperance Union, nearly 50 years ago, he
continued te teach until ho was long past his
eightieth year, the late amiable and kind
Marchioness of Bute being kind te him inb is
latter years, building for him a cottage and a
school, and giving him a small salary beaides.
When unfit any longer te teach, ho was re-
duced te sore straits after the dath of bis
patroness; but bis sad state having bean
made known te the country by Mr. A. Il.
Todd, of Cumnockc, a liberal response was
made te bis appeal; and on the application
of the same gentleman the Admiralty nine
years ago granted him a Greenwich Hospital
pension of £27 78 yearly. With this, and
with a cottage aud- a.msnall sum of money
kindly given him by the presOLt Marquis of
iute, bis closirg years have been spent in

comfort and content. He kept bis faculties
to the last, and bis end came calmiy and with-
out pain. Mr. Johnston bad quite a literary
turn of mmd, and soon after leaving the navy
ho wrote an animated accouatof the great
battles of the Nile and Trafalgar. This poen.
which met with much success on its publica-
tion, was published in 1870 w:th a biographi-
cal sketch of the author, by Mr. A. B. Todd.

Ws take the following fron the Glasgow
IIerald of the 10th September. IL is written

by Mr. Il. A. Long, a gentleman who, thouïgh
a pretty strong anti-Catiholic, does not be-
lieve Evangelism in Scotland can bu strength-
ened by suci apostles as the ilRevd.' Mr.
Widdower (ex-Brotler Aloysins).

Y.M.C.A. RooNis, Tonorro.
August 13th, 1880,

Subt,-The British people gencrally under-
rate one of their noblest colonies-ti e Do-
miiinion of Canada. That province of our
Empire is comrnon'ly suppose.l tobe nuaffair
et stumps, swamps, mosquitoes, beare, and
emigrants contending with many difficulties
-aîmongst others, a Siberian winter and au
African sumrner. Net se. Scores tel me
that te live in.vhat they call the Old Count ry,
could not be tbought of aftr ten years in
Canada. Mauy Scotchmen realizing bero
pine to speud ilir declining years ln their
native land, but return te the Dominion. J
was shown over neighborhoods of deta': ied
villas, noble poi ticos, approached by gr.Lvelled
path edged by shrubs and troes of the prime-
va[ fo.est, eiglh5t per cent. of whîich alutial
abodes wvere owned and dwelt in by those who
came out as poor emigranto. One of thea
saîid te me, "I lan.ied with ten shillings
was a Lanceaire willvonkr." ei> ssa iLbout
forty yars of age. Hie use was ineide. cd
out equai tothose in Dowanbill. A Canadian
said-" ly name is M 'Lachlan: my father
emigrated from the Calitun, where ho was a
handloom weaver.' I saw his varehotse,
and found it equal in magnitude and contents
te those in the centre of G lasgow, There are
blanks in this Canadian lottery, but there are
ton times the prizes therein compared with
the Scottish bag. This country bas a dozen
bones to a dog against a doien dogs te a bone
in the old country, only dogs sho'uld go well
west tu get them, as the eastera seat oard of
Canada is filllng up te the level Of the Low-
lands of Scotland. Here all places are clean,
as are the people, everyone is obligîng, and
seems comfortably circumstanced. I sought
diligently in Quebec, Montreal and Toronto
for soometbng like the black squalor seen in
the back lands of Camlachie and the worse
parts of Qowcaddene, te say nothing nf my
pet, the Saltmarket. Net found. Nor is
there such an institution as Barnhill Poor-
loue. Begging is a profession hardlyi l the

-germ. Wheu searching for the :owdy ole-
ment, I was told it did net exist as ut home.
Bore yen sue no badly clad roughs backing
up walls, with hands rambled down empty
pockets, smoking quarter filled pipes, and
begging tobacco of those who have less than
they'. In this country' each would wear a
white waistcoat and sport a gold watch. I
h-ve seen laeore a at their woîk cigar inu

mouth. Have mot many from Glasgow, of
whomr two only' were net thlrty per cent. bet-
ter of tanTt at home. In Toronto publics
shut up at 7 p. mn. on Saturday', remaining
olosed until Monda>'.dr Hav et thiyrthree
pensons lie worseo edrn, btîey' wer net
what a Glasgow policeman would call drunk.
The Sabbath la observed in Toi-ente as ina
Edinbu-gh, but not se lu Quebec ant oin-
treal, where the Roman Cathohce element pro-

Iar menait>'hbre bing ef ahigbon tone than
at home. As fer weather, it je delightful,
thoughi a trifle toc warmn fer me. Rîliny days
are as one to fifteen. The ground [s
watered rather by heavy dews thon b>' show.-
ors. Fond and fruit abound, peaches being
sold liko potatoes by' the peck. Almost all
look to winter as the more enjoyable season.
\Vhat ,with skating, tobogging, sleighing,
drencing, and winter athletics, the Canadians
are as happy lu the cold season as grasshop-
pers lu summer. .Having heard much as toe
what nuisances mosquitoes are, I sought for
them--not gratified b>' one bite, though
anxious to have a plp fromi that tree cf the
kneolee cf evil. Tise chiof drawback here

one gentfleman cof color toaching. Eacb
eocher bandea te u i° scholar Bible and
Sankey.Byr mn-dl. Generally when teaching
.e over a tract ls given to each. The lesson
s .international, the saine being used through-
out Canada and the United States. The
superi'tendent read the first verse aloud,
then. teaeliers and prisoers road the second
simultaneously. The effect of this is great
with solemniuty. After the lesson bas thus
been gone over by altercation it l explained
by each teacher till ton o'clock. A gentle.
man presides at the harmonium, and sings a
solo before sermon. Last Sabbath ho 1ang
1Waiting and Wratching for Me." Having
heard it .iung la an identical manner in a
Glasgow church, Anderston, by a person soon
to be named, I thought I saw where ho learnedj
it. The superintendent asked me to preach.
Whon we strapped up our Bibles and reached
the open air, carriages were waiting to take
us to any church te order, we falling intoj
convenient groupe. Next dav I dined withi
Mè. H. Softiev, chaplain Of prisons, 37 Wol-1
seley Street. On his sofa I found a Dundeei
paper, containing a letter from the Rev. F. G.
Viddows, whose locale-July 16-was Nor-i

wich. Seeing me eye it, he said, IlDid yeu
know hisi ? le eems to have visited Scot-l
land." 1 sighed deeply, saying, "1I ratheri
think I do." He said, "lHo was in the prison
you preached in yesterday, having been trans-i
ferred from that yon will preach la to.day. It
was he that put up those big red letters abovc
the altar you saw ln the jail-9 eite
adoreinus." A fter he and bis lady had a good
round laugh at his titie Reverend, ho said,
4; This ie the first house ho entered after coming
cut of jail." When informed that ho had told

ie ho lad been chaplain of the prison, they
viewed his no saying as the zenith of impu-
dence, and my se believing as the nadir of
credulity. Much having been said about
Archbishop Lynch,I inquiredwhathethought
of him. He said, Foir one of them hle is a
good sort. He stopped and watched our
teaching one Sunday norning, and our efforts
to win those poor convicts su affected him he
said, ' Yours is a holy work.' 1li subscribes
to the Prisoners Aid Society. As to what be
did in the Widdows case, we ail thought h
acted with perfect popriety." loit," I said,
i Widdows gave us to understand that he be-
camue a Protestant when le.ving the services
of the Archbiehop, which probably put sting
into bis determination to prosecute." H said
"Oh, no! kle attended the iL. C, prison
school, and also ibe Protestant. Tius it wns
hedecorated their altar." Gave addresses to
women convicted or cominitteri, tuaking men
another time. Rather an unpromising congre-
gation; but 20 of thein seemed affected, and
irquested prayer-

Throat affections and bronhal ldiseases are
relieved iminediately by the use o(if Downs'
Elixdr. 4-4

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1INFORMAT ION!.0
BAR R E

Pays the higlhest prIces for Shares In Buildlin
societies.

BAR RE pays 50 per cent for H{oclielaga Build-tog Eoclety Shaves.
BARBE pays 65 per cent for the Metropolitan.
teaRRE pays for ihe Jacques Carler Building

ociely ilares, lu per ce t.
R aRRE pays for the FBanch a an Bud-

Lue Society ShjarOq .15 per ceJît.
B&RRE pays for shares In st. Janies Society

51 per cent.
iiARRE pays for Shares In the ArtIzans'

Buiding oSOecty. 35 per cera.
BulaIE pays for the eclety of Montarville~L-areî, 25 per cent.
BARRE pays for Shares inthe Montreal

Mutal ,0 per cent.
BAnRRm pays f or Shares in the Inperla, 50 per

cent.
If you desirc tOseU a lhouse or to

buy une, go to..... .............. BARIRE
If ynu have business with the Build-

11_ Socetles, anid wouLd cone out al1
ri3lîlt, go tue..................... ... B1AIIBE

If you want to buy a house for Build-
ing Society bares, go tu............... BARRE

Building Societyshares taken at par
for ouses, lands, &c., by,.............. BARRE

If you are In want of ioney te bor-
row, at less ihan six por cent, go I... DARNE

If yen wrant tue liure Yotir Lire ln a
goodInsuriic rCompany, se........BARRE

If yo have bouses to set do not full
to e............... .................. BARRE

If you have collections to mnake do
r ot forget. .............................. BARRE

If you reqtrire a good notary to transact your
buieiness give a call to

BARRE, the Notary ,
go ivoire Daine Stiset. 4-

Cathartic Pills'
Comnine the choicst a bai ie prinl
in niedicine, in propriliins aur'ztely-
ju-st-d to sec-ur- activity. certainty, andh
i"mifi"'r it'- oetdt-i il- e'.- "re bbc resuilt
uf years of Uiareini sue-I dy and lrIt ical Cx-
eui n - Il.1id iare tbehoi, mIt etrnletit.i C I L m-
-dyv vet. disuiovent-u for dis*ases cuused 1).v
lerangenment of thei stoimach, liver, and
lîeîv1is, whi:lreudire prompt and effeetuail
treatnin t. Ayi: 'r ra'iinp p n riallv
apptlicabIl to this class of diseases. They
act directly o ithe digestiv- and assimni-
liite pr -ese and112( nnstonu nreiliar
healthyc nion. Their extensive' use bv
pîcy>i-lurmîs ini blir praucùiut. andI 1>' ull
civilie nal ionis41roms i l eu i ml
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and
ie-rfc-tl y nrelt-iabe iui m edicine.
licaii tlllied o hlie cîonientrated
virtues of iurely vgetable snistalles,
they are positivy -free from enluiiel oi

ny icirious in rert-s, and can lbe admii-
isterid to chilîdren wiih perfect safety.

AVE-Si 's l>ares au ai c tiual enre for
('onstipation or Costi veness, liges-
tient, )ry(if.n i f n ppeti te,
Foi Stolknnols andI lreatîs, DIzzlnes%,
Iadachce, Loss of 3lemory, Numii ibucess,1inusness, Jamundie-r, Rheltcumaitisrnm,
Ertnptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy,
Tumors, Worms, Noncralgi, Col le,
Gripes. Dianrbîoe, l)YsciîLtn.'r>', Golit,
Pies, Disorders of the Liter, aG dîii
other dis-ases resulting fromi a ihlsordered
state of the digesth-n apparatus.

As a Dieir Pil they ihave no eqial

Whiie gelitle in ieir action, ilese 'irts
rIe hmust thnrough and-scrng tar-

i that cai'i nh tciiployc-tal, anid înpver gi;
Inuirl îtiilnss Ilîuliiii~~i a nu iiiti:riîd , andr lien ctlia-ii niaIn i .slu'k; [usThfi'v >i min-
latc Uim aillilii1uand digest ivr u înis: Uic>
operate to uify und cnichli ihe bkltiu, and
impart remwedl health ad u vigor to the
w1lulu SYStU-I.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
11ractical and IAnalrtcL ChemUistS,

Lowell, Mass.
soL. n' AL DItUGGIsTIs EVErYwIaEE.

]LY AN SONS & CO., MONTILEAL,

THE PRINCESS
.- c, ,,cn

e o~1TN I uP~BR
Absolutely pure; Is the best

in the %world. Try it and be
onvinetd. Pvatronized Iby lIer

Royal Iliginess 'rtuei s
Louise. Send( lec t postage
gsamps for siample, and the
l Princess " Baker contains

Ch4._ .. jtters frorn Princes.4 Louin1e,
recipes, ecI., Or t0 fr Mra H.alf.Pound lCan
post free. Addietss: WN. LUNAN & SON.
PL»ropbrietorts, Sorel. Que.,.aat.

Tees costign & Wilsion, 100 Si. Peter Streeh,

WVm. Johinson & Co., 77 St.;Timles 13t, Montrenl.
Jas.PaNearon, 144 TIng St. Mest, Toroto.
P. IL BicherSt. Jolin, N B.
W. L.Macienzle. Wtntpeg, mauttoba. 50 if

The Choapest ada Best mot hing stor, J U S T O P E N E D.1
246 8. .J08eh s eet.

Spring and Summer acks...............S I 8 1t
S ............... 175

.......... zoo
" .--................... . 2 a5ô

Men's spring and Sunmer Scks........ i 75
", «l " ~ ". .......

Splendid aU-wool Coat for...........2 75
6 "............. .. 3 OO

" . ...... a25

is0o All-wool Pants for..L........... 5
150

a ............ . 17(à
" .................. 2 ti

All-wool Halifax Suli.................5 oC
Cansdaln Tweed Suits.................... 6°°0

. .................... il
Tosc ai....................I75 0

Tricot 0s111tà......................'... 
.. . 4 75

Fine Tricot salt.......................... 7 95
Scotch Wool'Si1, worth $11. for........g 50

Worth-M2f, for......12 Où4
worth $=,' for... .17 O

Ali-wool Spr1ng Over cat. for............ 2 50
" . 22.. .. .. 321

Made to order of the Very Besi Ail.wool,
1l t .... ... .. .. . .............,. s ou

il 500 Veats. Job Lot. ................ 7
A firat-clas Cetter (E. P. IONSELL), who has

bad experience in London tEngland), Dublin
and New York, is at the head of the Custom De.
partiment. Special atenotlc gven t this De-
pantxe&il, lu Wltcmh ive Lave lies a long expe.

rnece bot'h ln buying and manufoturing.
Ji.50f

ANTED-A Fir-clast Cutter one who eauW -peal bothilanguages. Apply toL. P. A.
GAREAU, 210 SL Joseph street.,

JJAMES FOLEY'S
New Dry Eioods Store,

NO. 223 ST. JOSEPH STEET,
OPPOSITE COLBOIENE •

With a Complete Stock of

Dresa Goods, Black Lustres

PRINTS .
in rndlems varietF. Splendid Value in

SHIRTIGS I
Tegether wilth a Fui Assorlmenlt of

mileinerey Goods!

NEW ADVIERTIBEMENTS.

Approvod o -by. th0 1i0oaI Facuty
Are now ackuowledgedtobethe safestsimplest
nd niost effectuai preparafion for the destrue-

tion of worms lu the human systfm.
They aire Purelv Vegetable,

They are Agreeable tu tshe Tante,
They are Pleasing t lis Sigal.

Simnple la Admiuiltserim and Sure and
Certainl an tieir Etrect.

In every Instanco in which they bave been
employed they bave never falled to produce the
mostpleasing results, nud many parents have
unsolicited,testifod te their valuable properties
They eau be administered with perfectsafety lo
children of most tender years.

CAUTION-The success thatthese Pastilles bave
already attained bas broughtout manyspurious
Imitations; It will be necessary, therefore, to
observe when purchaosing that you are getting
the genuine, stamped "lDEVINS."

To Moruxus.-Should your Druggtst not keep
themn, I will send a box of Dviws' Woux PAs
TILLE by mai], propaid, to any address on re
celpt ot 25 cents.

R. J. DElVINB DnunrsT,
Next to Mie Court Hoise, Montreat

If you are troubled with

TAPE WORM!
ONa DOSE OF

DEVINS' TÀPE-WORM RENEDT

Wudl Drive this Parasite trom the Systemn

SOLD BY ALL CI[EMISTS.

Wiolesale by L iman ons 4 Co.; Kerry,
Watson e Co. ; IL undeyn; Evans & Co.; H.
H sweiI A Co. 1

R O n K s-ed-eed--
et ahe forel amare.
dients at areso
largeur,- sed l aibe
maan tne et Elk-

J onCALE BY

ni. Jod.ann CO.3oie

D. MURPHY A1 I.G TON HOME
A FEW DOORE

adler adHarness Maker, W T F CTORB EQUBE
7o. 71 St. Joaoph St., rntroal. Table Beard, 0 r week. Seyen -Dinner

gikets eL00. -xnne, $LOO0pe. do'. 5lug
117 igm mwf 1mais, M Scoul.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. TIH ERESE

A Splendid Farm os the Banks of the
Xiver St. Rose.

Tiîre arres in breadtli sunot'are adpb
! ood sto busr, 428a teI threosnes bans

ond stabnîg for cattle, and two bourses for
woi.e a garu n riving orchard, whichwilt bu beanirtg fruit next year.

Termis: One-third Cash and balance te
Snit Purchaser.

ALSO AT

CRAND LUN~E,
Tbree Miles from Ste. Thierese,

A Farm containing seventy ares. twenty-Ive
acres under cultivation, the balance in standing
bush; good house and barna.

Terms Easy. Partientars on aplyto[ng
at 249 Cornamnsioners stree, r

439 mignonne.
181

WILLIAM H, HODSON &.SON
ARCIKITEO'I.

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME STBEET,
N.vsr 31eURE.

BOOKSI 1B0OKSII
3ACJUENAULT DE PUCHESSE (F.)-Le Cati-

Orieklnîe 2pr2sentedans l'ensemble de sespreuves, 2 v-oI. lu 12 mu, $1.20.
3DURRET (Mnt;.)--Reponse ux prnlcipales a.-

taques qui ont cours contre l'eglise dansle temipî snt. liise8, 2kc.
BoWD]JN (t e e ttres du Rev'd

PereT. W%. Fiaber. 2 li 12m, $1.30.
BRIN (P.M.)-Phiosophta sclasuca, 3 vol. in

12rn, $2St
13 YDA YIEI(L e Prul;-Sermiions, 8 vol. lia12mn,

$4.81.
CEltCIA. (h. P. R.)-Trnetatus de Gratta Christi,3 vol. lit 8q),ui. $3.25.
- Cori entai-lOH liepîstolan Sancti Pauli

ad Rmnos, in 80 mi, 4t0c.
ConlmoLD (J.I .- Instîiu'ones ihiliosopi,îe

spficiiltiv: aitnten 1Sancu TiThomiae
A1Iil1ln, i l 80 i Ii u $, 1.80.

DRIIOUX (m. LIius)-L' teainte Bible, gvol.
ln Soin. *11.5<.

--- vu -~ rî de "lî saninte ou loe-
t1iilon nouuvelle IL l'ettide de 1'turcesî et.
, nolini icveau testarent, 2 in 12 os, $1.5.

EGI..(ISI'() ET LA CIVILIZATION par son
c-îmîilî-,ehu i, rd. 'eriauiJuou iisa
Aii littl le l'ale Le-on NXIli., Ili 8oni,, 50c.

LoSE 11.n tL)-teuonnn lre 1Encyclopediînol
le la Vrieuogie Cathlique reilge par les

11UiS S!LvN"ti.4professeurs et ducteurgeui
theoýtlog ie de l'Allenagne Catholique
ilnoierne . 2(, Ir so, j und,.$50.0o.

(IL ENADE (Louis IEJ)-La ticience des Saintg
o eurs dc lets spiiîuellc.li 6 n 12,

ni, 8.1
- Le rel igion clertiene,ses exellences, in 2

LE CL- lt. 1A îun)-Theolode du Catec-
ist Jnetrninu et Vie chreà.lenne,2 n 12

~-~lIS..!.(L.)-pasclalu12n. $1.940.
LXt(AI tuiî-t-LArtde oroire ou pro-

îparation ulilosoiphique a La uto o ire-tli -, ,e, 2 un ,5 62
-Du prôteRtoc¶m i e (etontes 1 lsiruiOs

dans l-t ,leu rport iavLe lue ciati.me22tl2enne 2 m1.9 m .
Vierge Marie et le plai divin, 4 lu 1i.

- a-L:î rvulation et l'ordre chiretien, ta 12m.
Eudes phtilsophbi'ues sur le c rtelan-Ime, 4ILinic iu

- .t divinise ·.ChistDentonstra-
lion nullu i -s deriIeres attaqlues
ie incredulim. u 2n, $1.111

i L- 11Ut siei nal ni social de la France.in , , iitlîl, id .
PIELLETIEU (Mat. Viero)-Les defenseurs duf nIholeimi i libral,11 in so l, &, c.

littNl EII-;lA. nît d'trut.or, farmi
ir-r.îeles danus la mc repelo (de

niltn, -in 8 m, m .5.
Ri.SI E (A.I1 - -,Insttutluion Liturgico', 2 ini

T'iOGRIO1 (I-) -Insilloniî,es phcilor'uphlcn.' -
lumei, oss, ind 3.75.

For- -slby J1. iL tOLL'ND & FILS. inok-saleIs and, Siutmloners, 12 & Il St. Vincent
Sireet, Montrea.

GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

CARPETS! CARPETS!
GO TO DOL A4'S FOR

BLACK CASHMERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

BLACK SILKSI
458 & 460 Notre L ame St.

TE

LOD-SPRINB MAIIBFSS
The attentlon of the public le respOctfully

called to the 'se - Spiral iook-Npring esat-
tresu which for durability, cleanliness,elaticity
and cheapIines, Surpassei an>thing of the iin
now in te narket. The Lock.Sprlng I var-
ranted to be of the best of steel wire, and it re-quîres only a twenty-flve pound mattress te
nake the most comfotable bett la Esie.

Tsousands are trying itanid ali pronounce it a
great ueseats. Thes spin g la so constrnted
thcat s person welghiro 20 unds and a chld
weighing 50 pounds de nOt sufler an y incon-
veniencei by' iytng sida byv side. Unike other
mattresses5, the~ LOCE.SPRXNG-nelfver rueg
mbntridges, but preserves ita uniformuiv, ne
matter how mnuch or how 1ittle pressure l may
ba suîbjecd to. lIts noselees,and tlLte only
snring lentise that possesses î,bat qualit. No-
tbu sn go for n opitals, efis sor shipe

SpN mngit ulven on trial to pa~rties resfidng
ln tIhe clty, andi snoney refundedil ibte

SprIEnWS ad flto as p t ed.åonaot
nottce, bet if made for boeseada not o! the or-
dinary size, the springs cannot, >e taiken back.

4gn! Wamed tra.l ,.rîs cf Uic».om<ne.,s

For particulars apply teo-

JO HN S U LLIVA N,
Sole Agen ant Xaufaturoe,

122 ST. FR ARNCO1XAVIER STREET,.
MONTREAL.

H. y. BEEMER. PATEN'rEE, Feb. 9, 77. 60-tL

IN PIaSS -o nE PUlLISHIED TN JAXUARY, 1881.
L O VE L L'S

Gazetteer of 'ritish North America,C ONTAINING the latest and miost authentic
Sdescriptions ort over 7,000 Cii tes, Townse and

Vilinges ln the Provinces of Ontairi, Quebec,
Novc Scnila, New Bruniswicir, Newfouniîoaid,
Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, BriLtiSi
Colur bla, aod the .Norti West Terrtories, and
oth r genereal inrrnation, crawn nroua oiclal
sources, as to the name, locality, extent, oce..cf
over 1,800 Lakes antd Rivers ; a TA HLE OF
RoUTES, , howing Ihe Droxîmt cy of Vie Railroad
Station., and s'. Lake and iverl' Ports, to the
Cities, Town, Villages. etc., lu the several Pro-
vinces, (this Table will b founmd invaluable);
and a neat colored Map ci the Dominion of
Canada. Edited by P. à. CnossinY, as,tsted by
u (,>rps eo f ritue b .gen crtlere names respect-
fou>' slilcited. Agente iviLnted.

Price $S-.Zayable oit Delivery.
JOHN LOVELL & SON. Publishers.

• • . AB __



'04 TilETRUE WITNESS'AND CATHIOLIt CItRON1ULJ.

&zfD CATBOLIC OERONrOLE

3s PRINTED AND PUBLISEID EVERY WEDNESDA
»YTRIE

toSt Printing andrablishing Company
A r THEIR OFFICES,

761 CGAIG STREET, - - MONTREAL.

.By Mail.... ...... $1.50 per annum in advan
.Delivered in City .$2.00 'i " "
Bingle copies....................5 cent

ADVER TISIU EATES;
10 eents per line frait insertion.

5 " " for every subsequeni insertion
CONTRACT RATES.

I .Year..................$1.50 perlin
f Mont/ta................... 1.00 "i
3 o . .. ........ 50 "

[Advertisements wilbtats orlarge type,
50 pet cent on these rates.J

Baths, MarriaES and Deaths.

announcenents under these headinga wi
1,e charged rt onfor the first and 25c. for subs
muent insertion&

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.
Subseribers shouid noticer bedate orn Lh

]Label attaabed ta, their papor, as It xnarks Lbe
expiration cortheir term o subscription.

subacribers vise do net receive thse TtrE
wnnss bregnlarly should couplain direct t
our Offe. Bysodong thepostal autharitiesca:
Ibe the sooner notifled, and the errer, if tisero be
any rectîfledrat once. See to It that the pape
rears peuir proper addrese.

s%. Subspribers, wen requesting theil ad
dresses to be cbanged, will please state tie naxu
af tise Port Office at wYhich they bave been te-
celving their papers, as well as their new ad
press When making remittances, alvays dt
yeu letter frnmtiselPest Ofice addrcssaia
wbIch you receive your paper. ,

Notce te Correpoldents.
Ccnnieatioflscn ail mnatters coneernilg Ca.

thoilo ltermts are respeatuilyslicited, and
vii be cheerfuliy inserted, ven written n
eonformty Nvus tise spirit e! Luis journal.
The Editor does not bold himself respensible
for the opinions that may be expressed by cor.
rapondents.

correspondence cornmuieatlng Catbolicew wille giadiy recetved. We sllaiLt ficatten-
tien of our friends in the Dominion to this

maLtter.
We camnot undertake to return rejected manu.

scripte.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAF, SEPT. 29

CAfITHOL IC CALEENDAR
For September, 1880.

TnVEsDAT, Mo.-st. Jerenie, PniestCenfies«
nd Dotoo! tise Chuie. Cos. Bp. Be
nessy, Dubuque, 1866.

rer getober, Issu.
FEmnA, I.-St.]Remigius, Bishop and Confess<a

Cons. B . Feeban. liashyile, 1555. Seec
Quebec founded. 1674.

SATunDAY, 2.-loly Guardian Angels.
SVNDAT, 5..-Twentielb Sunday after Penteco

Solemnity of tihe Boly Rosary. Less. EcclE
xxv.14-16 ; Gosp. Luke t. 27.28; Last Gos
John iv.46-53. Abp. Baniey died,1877.

MONDAY, t.-st. Francis ofAssimi.
TUSsAY, ô.-ES. Placidus and Companior

Martyrs.
WEDNESDAY, 6.-St. Bruno, Confessor.

TO OUR AGENTs.

We are forwarding this week to eur Agen
throughout the country the names of tLe su]
scribers indebted te us with the amount a

the indebtedness placod against their name
and earnestly request them te make an effio
at collection, and at the same time to eincreas
the circulation of the TauE WITnEss, We ar

almeet certain that tLis effort is all that is r
¶uired in the ilaereste cf a paper hila ha
for over thirty-one years fougit tie ttl
aguinst bigotry and prejudice wheront the
vere te be seen, which never faltered in th
good work, and is to-day as consistent and ai

determined as at the start, besides havin
anarched with the times in real progress an
improvement.

TO Ou SUBi5C0IDERSI
It is net oten the proprietors of the TaU

TrîrVzxe bave ta appeal te their subscribers t
-remit, nor is it by any means a pleasant duty
Circummtances, however, cause most peopl
te do disagreeable things, chiet of which ii
asking money, even if that money is legally
due. We have this week sent te Our Agent
a list of the subscribers in their respective
districts with the amount of indebtednes
placed againBt each name, and- we bave alsi
lorwarded te oach subscriber in proper person
an account howing the amonunt o auch in-
debtedness, se that there may be no differ-
ences or delays attendant upon them. As we
harvo remarked iu anothet issue, a Ion dollars
ta net muach to the individual, but it is a
great deal in the capital of the creditor who
Las te carry on business, when thora le san ag-
gregate of a few thousands of those indivi-
duals owing more or lae. But aven that
would net render the proprietors so urgent
for payment If the resurrection of the enter-
prise known as the EveNiNG Pot was not in
view, and did not in a great measure depend
upon how our demanda are met. 0f courae
ve are aware that thera are some who, at cer-
tain periods, find it difficult te pay even the
dollar and a half subscription, but this ca-n
mot certainly be said Of the farmers eftr the
harveet of tiBs year of grace, 1880.

Mn. RIcHAn BURDE , Fallowfleld, P. .,
Ontario, has kindly consented te act as agent
for the Tnuz WIrmass in that locality.

MR. C. W. McDoxnALD has consented te act
as agent for the Taux WiTnEss at Caledonia
Mille, Nova Seotla, and le empowered te on-
roll new subscribers and to collect subscrip-
tions from the old ones.

Tas Germans bave been represented by
writers like Carlyle as a peaceably dis-
posed people affecting lager beer and
philosophy, but thefrenthuelastic and taunting
manner fceraltinoe the victories ofl 1O70

would lead unprejudiced people ta imagine
that tey weto esseutally wsrlike. It i true
lihey are but the parvenus-of viotory, and for
that roason sould be excusi if they brag a
little ovac the nany they have Iately aciav-
ed.
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TiE rn er hie arisen we know not whence, muet not only send a navy butin army as well would go on whether Parliament met in Nc

that the Ron. Mr. Flynn intends withdrawing to the Adriati. Up to this the fleet bas done vember or in,February. Thelforegoing l thi

from, the Quebec Ministry. We slnceroly absolutely nothing. It tas lain Idle in ipainma verba of Sir John's speech, as reporte

thope thse tunr le unfoundod, fer dnrlng thseRagusa, andtisent notes sud elt conférences iu the Gazette of Tuesday, and itl is eviden

ime the honorable gentleman hie eenluc tusnoe admirais. ILhie advised 'Prince from the way he spoke that ho le satisfie

office he ias displayed administrative and Nitka to advance and storm Dulcigno, while with the result Of bis Own mission. It I

oratdrical talents of a very high order. Hois, the iron-clade shelled the Albanuan camp, premature te comment to any extent until th

perhap themoet hard-worked member of the but this adrice is not so pleasant details are furnished, but the declîratio

Government, and le universally liked and re- te follow as to give, while the Albanians, of the Premier that he bas secure

spected. We hope the rumor le untrue for among the bravest mon in the world, have a strong syndicate muet te satisfactory toi

mother reason, which la, tat ho la the Irish formed five lines of entrenciments in front, counîtry which trembled lest it should be but

Catholic represontative in the Ministry. and while a regular Turkish army le in sup- dened with such a tremendous responsibilit

c4 porting distance, If indeed it has not already before it was strong enough to bet it. Nothini

Tas Montreal branch of the Land League joined the Albanians. Even If the Sultan saw now le wanting but the sanction of par

bas been reorganized under the preeidency of the allied powera united It le probable' he liamnt to place matters on a square footing

Mr. Patrick Carroll, and le now in working might, la his desperation, prefer to follow the One thing certain In connection wit]

order. We need scarcely remind our readers example of the lait Groek Empoter, Michael, this railroad question is that England ha

. that the hopes of Ireland are now centered and die in the breach at Constantinople; but refused any assistance or guarantee, 'anothei

upon the Land League, of which Charles ho knows the divisions existing among the is that seven years have been wasted b

Stewart Parnell le President, and that it is powers, and thinks the demonstration will Canada, for, if we understand the matte

throughI Its exertions alone that justice will be oily a demonstration. France is not en- aright, the enterprise to be uundertakes

be obtained, and the Upas tree of landlordism thusiastic on the question, and Russî, it is chiefly by Canadians and Americins, as wa

cut down. Montreal bas always been to the hintedl, l secretil urging the Sultan to Te- proposed in 1873, and at about the samie cos

front in patriotic worILs of tis nature, and It mIet. Evidently Rusmia does not want Turkey Indeed, it will In all probability bo founi

Ss te be hoped iLs Irishs citizens wil sot lot to collapse just yet. England, the anclent that somoe f the old names will figure in th

tis present effort fnai cf succes for lack f ally aid bosom friend of Turkey, le the most syndicate. But It muet at the same time b

ordial co-operaticu anti assistance. bitter and determined of all the European remembered that the plan of 1873 was no

S WE are happy te announce tat S t. POwers. The latest despatch from the seat of rejected by the country. Thle ministry-tha

e Patric Sohoolapp favorablnon for thie demnontration ss that Prince Nitka declines advanced the thon Pacific railroad pollcy

e tri'hoo , sofavorably kon fr tet atdvance, sensible man tshat ie is, until Te- were turned out not on account of that policy
thoroughi and useful educaltion It has no inforced by European troops; also, that owing but on account of the sale, or alleged sale, c

Sbeen imparting for mveral years te the young to the arrivai of a courier the fleot wil not a charter to Sir Bugh Allan and
n2 femaies cf car city, las rosumeti ils classes, e
r ferangsnof our iy, hans iats a te sart hem Ragusa to Dalcigno for forty-eight the Americane. lu his hopes of divertini
:r offering new and important advantages tohoure. A comedy is being played in the tesra femgainfo h nt

thec more advancoed pupile. Encouraged by or.Acmei l engpse u thLe strem cf emmigralien fromn the United
e the more sucedL pupil IEtuged by Adriatic; some of the damaia persome wish States to Canada, we imagine Sir John wil

g t g ra cf teirgpup is e ie cto change it to atragedy, but it would appear be somewhat disappointed, though we trus
. good SiBtera vo e congregation tetisoctFrance and Rusis, are not among them. not. Sir John and Lord Beaconefield bav
ýethe school, will give special attention to those awy entosnun nta epca

who desire to qualify themmelves for diplomas .lgaygae ben toisanguine lu that respect, ani

under the Board of Public Instruction. For , JAoThEnRB 30WN. vo are beginnlg to suspect th TI Prasem it

further particulars application can b madie at It wilth feelings of deep regret our Mon- John after aulaiosinspired the Tory Premier t

the scol, on St. Alexander Street, opposite treal readers will learn of the departure from farmers of America were crowding inton
1St. Patrickm Ciurch. amneng thon cf tise ReY. Fauter Brown, lût, amr oÂnrcavt rwding intiMai.

- t Patrick'sbChurch. of St. Ann's Parlih. or resns wsich are toba. Canada le still situsted north and the

e of S. great Republic soFth ofe43rduparalle ao
Tna BÂzÂU now being held in the base- we presume, satisfactory te is superiors ie gratRepublia this wh a43r hparalel fc

maent of the Gesu le drawing to a close, and reverend gentleman hs beon ordered to latitude, antis Statlves have its effet
k sbould be visited by those who have not yet Chelsea, on the Gatineau River, te take charge Bpides, tiesUnitei Stateshasnot nearil use

put in an uappearance. We need scarcely say of that parih, and this after a residence la up it digestive organs, ant untIl doea rt
everything connected with it ls elegar't and Montreal of over a quarter ofa century and a civi continue tare aemrb. tilo, an mif' te-

2 beautiful te see, for In this the Jesuit bazaars connection with St. Ann's Paris, whichi he ceire ur te of enigration, nd ifcose

excel ail othere. Many of the articles loves so well, anid where he le loved in rotur peop e inti ei acountry, vhoeinten iross
shown during the late exhibtifon have been of nearly the same duration. We need ing tie tantic in spefcefne homes, Unied

presented to the bazaar with a thousand svarcely say, terefore, that Father 'Brown ctaer te Canada luprefrence a tise United
other things which should be seen to be ad- leaves Montreal wih regret. e tas baptized Statis, tse , w h h have made a greeot mitake,

mired. The bevy of young ladies in thoir full numbers of the children of St. Ann's, mstriedftlteCnaaat theypresentea fors

costumes presiding over the tables, and the their fathers and mothere, administered the gtert ait 1hmrsnt Lim ayorhe

musical instrumente are not the least attrac- last rites of the Church to theirgrandparents. grotr faciliiesto immlirantethosuany etier

tive fature. At night the basement le bril- It is hard to sever suci connections, but it cotntrysisehved.
liantly illuminated, and the crowds that has tobe done. Wo need not dwellupon the The country will await w itanxioty for the

attend surpase la nuntere thomecf un>' Fzal Pather Brewn manifeted lu details and conditions of the agreement with

former year. There is any amount of prizes. the dally Posr, which Indeed lie the syndicate, but so far things have been

Go andi se. was inainl instrumental in calliog satisfactory.
into existence, the interest he took in

THE Exhibition is now over, and ithas bean its welfare, or the sorrow ho felt lu ils sus- FACTS DEVELOPED BY TIE RAIL-
financially as complete a success as its most p5nsion. This eal and this interest did not ROAD COMMISSION.
enthusiastic pronoters coula desire. The by any menus serve him in certain quarters,
numbers in attendance have been unpre- and may be, perhaps, boe of the resons wy It can scarcely te expected that a great en-

cedented, though this ta not a matter for sur- Chelsea ehould congratulate itseif on having terprise like the Canadian Pacific Railroad

prise, as Montreale ithe largest city in Canada, One of ie best clergymen lu Canada for parish fi te crriedon iihot a certain amout

and has a population greater now than at any priest; but, nevertheless, they are appreciated does not doam cf suash a consumatien, fer

time before. The great draw-back was the by the people, and will be remembered with

Iack of space lu the Crystal Palace, or ex- the other works the reverend gentleman has despite the exeitions of even the most honest

hibition building, where the crowde were so donc in his time. If haif, nay, a tenth part, of governments, and the best of thein are but

jammed that they could not examine the of the zeal displayed by Father Brown was relatively honest, wrongs will be perpetrated,

goods placed there for inspection, and soma- shown by others, the English-speaking Catho- contracts given to those Who sould not ob-

times could neter move backward or for- lies would have au organ to-day which would tain thom, and the country be cheated out of

ward for an hour. This will, we presume, b be a consolation to him on the banks of the large amie f mono. Erer ince the Pacifi

remedied beforo the next exhibition- Taking Gatineau without harming those who sent tairoa ideas bas fret adaceith e under-

everything into consideration, Montreal's him there, who, on various occasions realize tîkiug bas bon surreunded vilS an aimes-

great exhibition has been well managed, and the advantage of having in Montrerl a jour- photo cf Sauver, sud thirrespective Leof

those who came to enjoy it obtained the nal which would not allow the bigoted to .germentn mpoer, fere steel rail job cf
wort ofther mney hav ËIther on wy 01 40a ad oherMr. Mckenzie'e administration is net a vhiî

verth cf their money' havetins thist own wa>' o Oka and ther less open to suspicion that the charter sold to

ALTmoua the harvest will probably not b q We underarand Father Brown will take his Sir iugh Allan and hiis Amrican friends
qrte so ood as the ma nificent one of last o WeounreatPaLier Brn vie tat which raised auch a storm of indignation atquit.s goo sts mgniet u ! lestlove cf Montreal at a ver>' early' date so that lise Lime. Tise Charter scandai vus greator

year, it will neverthelees te bounteous enough ils ofrinds, if they are desirous of proesenting antimore Cfategouausai BitJohnA.

to make us all truly grateful to the dispenser hinwith a testimonial of their respect and and more worthy of the genins of Sir yohn A.
e! gecti thingo. Tic Dom*inion Telegraph esteem, have no time to lose but should Macdonald, thatl all. Mr. Mcenzie was too

Company.has furniaed the Gazette with the Te- taie ation immediately. Irish Catholics, at yonug a premier to go in 8 .heavily, but the

suite in Ontario, Qnebec and the Maritime Pro- al events, whatever may bte tefr other fail- steel rail business as it stood was good for a

vinces, which may be accepte as reliable. lIn -gare not in the habit of allowing their beginner, and shewed what he might accom.

Ontario the wheat le light in comparison with pastors Of twenty-five years' residence among plish after twenty years Of office. The com-

the yield last year, but still over the average, them to go away without sorae mark of their mission now sitting at Winnipeg, although

but the crops of coarse grain, hay, fruit and regard, especially when the pastor car-ouly a the commencement of iLs investiga-

vegetables, amply compensate for the falling ries a record like Father Brown, whom W tions ha received evidence, which, while

off in wheat. Oats and peas are unprecedently sinceroly wish many happy years and a full nothcomptomisIng the overnment directly,

urolific, and barley and rye are up to the harvest in his new parish. chows that there ls considerabte rascality
average. In Quebec vegetsbles are not so connected with contract, and that those

good, but the weat is about the same as last friendly to the power that be l Ottawa

year, w-bile lu tise Maritime Province it i THE CANADA .PACIFIC RAILROAD. feather Lher neste attthe public expense. it

botter. Tise vegotable crop lunLise Maritime Sir John A. &Iacdoald madie a short stay' mn>' eem at firet glanas that ifsa contracter

Provinces la excellent, especially lu Prince at Bochselsga on Monda>' nighit, on his va>' give a political troker-ay' Mr. Mackiutosh,

Edwaurd Islandi, wichi is eteuily> improving. fromi Qnebeo te O:tanva, anti was presented editor cf tise Citizan-520,000 te keep his

Thse potate crop le partlcuiarly largo. Canada vith an adidroe by tise Club Cartier, con- newspapercutof inselency', itis e contracter

can Lherefore hope te be able toesell Europe gratulating im on his ente return to Canada vhisl ai a ioem, but tIe muet be Soreuonider-

a good mnny million tiollare vertS cf pro- as weli ns on tise succese cf bis mission. Bit ed Loere coming Le such e conclusion. It muet

riions. John matie a brief but a Satisfactory tap>', ho terne in mindt Lthat Lise iknowing
ai lest il vas satiactory' te Lie gentlemen tenderers calculate ou tisa amouat cf

TEE DEMONSTRA TION. preseait, among whom vote min>' dlstinguish- mono>' tirsy vill have Le puy eut toe

UDiomatic Bubterfuge, sympathetic ap- edi public mon. The Rlght Honorable gentle- certain parties for certain services,

pemIs, promises anti lIes, all thsee having been min oxplainedi tisaI stte cLiquette prevetd sud aditI te Lise total se Liat tise>' may te at
ond unaviling te sare Dulcigne Le Tarkey', hlm glvlng tise result cf hie miesien befare le ne loss. Ono cf Lieue services is Lise procur-
he Sultan Sas put is bacS to tise vall anti isadi cfiicial>' ceomunicatedit IL leHis Ex- ing from Lie goeernument ofa dola>' lu putting
idi tiefiance te Europe. Ho saye distinctly cellency Lire Goyrernor General, but ho lad up securities, granting LIat tise iow-est
hat ire vill noIher code Dulcigno te Meute- pleasure in belig able Le informa thse present tendierer receives Lie contraci, vwhicis weo

îegro, non Janina le Greece ; te waurne Prince tisaI Lise missIon vas succesful. Whai ho honesl>' teliovo e ite case. A frisudto he i
NiLSa that an advance uponi Dulcigue will te vas la apceitionto toll them vas lu substance gevernmont eau procure a delay in putting uip
cepted s a declaration of wanr; le openly' that he isad effecltd a combination in Europe the requireti mecurity vwhichs a nentrai, or

haullengee tise powers et Europe Lo corne on wiai vouldi buildi tise ralroadi, ruu IL torn political oppouent, cannot hope for, except I
f tise>' tiare. This lu fact vas what migît Le years after Its construction anti tutu tise Lido through tise lifinece ef s strong I

apoctedi cf a soverelgn vhse prodecessors o! emigraticn frein tise Unitedi States te governmeut e-2pporter, visom ire bas
imed iL universel empire anti toto for con- Canada. Arrangements Lad been matie te pi>' deurl>' fer is Lrouble. In Lise ovi-
unies Lise terrer cf Europe. Tise TarS are n by' wich tise diffcult me vell donce taken belote Lie Cemmissmion Il seemse
rave people, and slthsough Lise>' have ne as tise oasy' parts cf Lise roadi that Alderman Close, cf Toronto, Mr. Chsap-
usiness lu Europe, nor never had, it must be should he constructed concurrently, the most leau, Secretary of the Board of Public Worke, .

aId they have adopted a manly policy. difficult not to e left to the last. Another and the inevitable, irr.epressible, Editor A
Whether they figit or not thoir provinces will point was that the cost of the road would not Mackintosh made nicea umas of money by 'n
'e wrested from thone one by one, and they e greater to the country than that estimated acting as agents lu the iscalping " business. U

refer that if they have to go, itlis by sheer for in 1873, which was considerd ridiculously Mr. Chapleau received $4,000 for the service s
orce andnotbycoptemptible treaty,uinwhicha mall by the opposition. Sir John spoke of inducing a Mr. Smith. not to come t
hey are always the victime. AnditI must be rather bitterly of Mr. Blake's great speechon forward with security, so that Mac- a
onfessed it i he ewisest policy .hey could the Pacific railroad, which ho said was to e donald & Shields might get the coin- p
Uren undar thi circmntane and giron found lu eery Lous!e in Englend, mAaflnng, of tract. Alderman Close, of Toronto o

hem their only chance of success, a poor one course, lu those bouses owned by mn who also recelved a substantial consideration for w
adeed, but still a chance. Il l clear enougih would b ae l a position to help or retard the services of a like nature, and Mr. Mackintosh, la
hat the Montenegrins cannot of theiselves great Canadian enterprise, but, notwithstand- editor of the Ciiren, bled Mi. Whitehead the t
.ke Dulcigno, which tas now a Turkih lng ail this, te had been eminently succes. contractor for section B, very.freely Indeed. m
rmy at Its bck, and that If the supposed ful; ho had secured millionaires who were Mr. Mackintoshisl a man of literary talent, a b
lish of Europe le to be carried out, Europe fully capable of buildIng the road, whicL road poet and editor, but hie literary talents paile a
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wrote articles lin the magazines on Ireland, man. It le uselese te review Froude at any
and followed them by coming te New York further length. His twenty-eight pages are

t and preaciing thie "crusade of the perlod" but a reiash of his published lectures, the
- against the Irish people. Some say he was only difference being that hhai s managed to

s ment on a mission by the English Govern- concentrate tho lies, instead of hav'ng one
ment for that purpose, but the statement le on every page as formerly, there le now one in

t doubtful. James Anthony, the historian, l every paragraph.
not Of that cass which waits to be sent. He
stands not on the order of his going, but ho Tus Toronto Mail ci the 24th inst., mays
goes. He was rather unfortunate lin the Journalism in Canada las made marrellous
time h seolected, for Father Barka happened progress of late years, but here and there the

juet thon t e bn New York, and we do not ad pioner sytem of payment stili lingers.Thse farmer wvie Liereaeotia big larveetl d
exaggerate when we say that the eloquent is getting gcod prîces, and wh begrudgea a
Dominican fairly covered the historian with couple of dollars a year for his local paper, is
ridicule, and finally drove him defeated from a poor specimen of humanity.
the platform. Ln bis retreat he was assailed T i
by such puissant writers as John Mitchell, THE following pacrdla extensively posted

Prendergast, and Profoesor Lecky, the last- it NorhoLanL i T
. .QUESTIONS FOR coLOWBL IYARINo'S MEETI)NG.

named himself ahietorian and critical scholar Are the Protestante of the South and Wet
of world-wide reputation, vrho proved te be shot down like rotton siheep ?
that Froude was a liar and a dis- Has the Irish Obief Secretry told us that he

atorr of istr,, sud nt cl>' tirt apprehend sa serious increase in the numberof private assassinations?
but he lied and distorted knowingly Did Mr. Parnell bring from America im-
Notwlthstanding all this, Fraude return ta mense ums of money in the proportiin ci
the charge, and uses up twenty-eight pages five pounds for Bread and fifteen pounds for
of the Nineteenth Century Revaew ln villifying DLdM. Biggar mi> Liat force, ven suai

Ireland in exactly the same strain as in 1872, force as was used in the case of Lord Leitrim,
and lin the same brilliant, incisive style, for was justifiable, and that there were other
iL cannot te deuledti iai hie etylel iss- fHrtmunstin Irelanti?Has the Constitution itsolf betn threatened
thing supeb. Since hi last escapade James by a Cabinet Minister because the House of
Anthony has been on a mission ta South Lords wilt not like the Government, submit
Africa, but made a mess of things, the Boers t the dictation of men who have £5 for Bread
or Basutoeidon't cure a larthing for style. and £15 for Lead?

What special measures have the Govern-Froudo'a nva won Irolant are peculiar, anti ment proposed for the protection of our co-
they are honestly expressed. They are as much religionist in the South and Wes4 ?
as possible thoeviews of the Tory partylIn Eng- What jury vill convict for murder aven
land, though, except on a few occasions, they though the murderer came before themare'-Sandoti?
do not express them unless covertly, as, for Orangemen and Protestants, don't be ce-
Instance. Lord Beaconsfieldin hie famous letter joled. Speak out your minds.
t. f' My dear Duke of Marlborough." These Let it b uknown toali men that if the Gov-
views are briefy te the effect that It vas a arnment will not protect us, we shall be

.i ren Le devise meeeures for our own pie-
terrible mistake not t have utterly extermi- tectioa, andi

nated the Irish people, and that if England le WE CAN DO SQ.
te rest in pece and security in the future it The sum of what i sad was that the game
must te done. He laugsa t scora thIe Il.. of lead as a game that twotcould play at if
beral attempts to pacitf Ireland, for he dnirn ta il, anti Lsisirepent

asserts the Irish will never be satisfied R. B. SANS.

except with complete possession, and Tas REv. Ma. KàN, a Protestant member of
tihat ls exactly where the historian's the North of Ireland Lus crested a sensation.
bead ls level. In working out his twenty- At s meeting teld at Ballykelly, he said if
elght page thesis h, as a matter of course, had Mr. Forster would do nothing for them they
to tell a good many lies. He mays the Irish should have esociety whichai for every
cannot fight well at home and for their own Protestant shot would shoot saoen priests and
land whichis very singular, or wy was it the Home Rule memberof the county." This
that it took the English from 1172 to 1603 ta was printed in the Belfast News .Letter, a
effect a conquest, while the same English or Protestant Conservative organ, but the editor
Norman French aristocracy annisilated, en- commenting upon It editorially said it muet
maved and subjugated the Saxons ln a single have baon spoken on the Impulse of the
day, ln a single pitched battle. But ln facto movement and that doubtless the reverend
no one knows botter than Froude that the gentleman would explain and make an
English did teir best t utter:y exterminate apology. Apology indeed i The reverend
the Irish, and that it ea no fanit of theirs I .gentleman would do no uch thing but h.
to-day there existe on the face of the globe wrote a letter te the Belfaat Neus Letter of
some twenty millions of the old race. There which the following la passage:-
lu no such a difference between the South I beg you will allow me to say that my
African failunre and O'Donovan Rossa, as wçrds were not utteredi "l ithe impulsa of
either of then may imagine. One would the moment," but deliberately and advisedly.
blow England up with dynamite; the other I never trust mypsef t speak at public

te a ~xeiluL lanLe ut-meetings on tise Impulse efthLe moment, as
thinks il would be an excellent plan to s I amn far too axious te say exactly vat I
marge Ireland for a day, and thon people I meanu.
with Anglo-Saxonm. For our own part we The report of my speech in the Newas Letter
candidly confees we like Rossa's plan botter was inacaurate in au important particular,

anti ovlng Le 'hat le omitteti cf ni>'observa-
than Froude'& though perhapa neither of themr tions, ha loft me (in a great measure) open
ie practicable. But then neither are the te the criticien to which I have been sub-
men. What the historien chiefly grieves jected. What I did ay at Donacloney I am
over la thee mistaken clemency of Elizabethi jprepared to repeit vsenever and wherever I

Cromwell isis the man he worships, just as hie right in aying that I am not an Orageman,
father-in-law Carlyle worships Frederick the thorgh ln hearty sympathy with the Orange
Great Or any other scientific cut-throait. It Societ7, and I belleve the members of that
s strange toc that the men fondest of herces socaltmeta lu eaat sy epathyin v the

re they who would run sevnty-nine miles feundaten-stoe f the Orange Hall ut

withount stopping from the glare of an angry Donacloney.
ayonet. Women are also great ero-ewr- After all the reverend firebrand was only
hippers. It Ie singular as connected with advielng bis audience.to practise what their
he anti-Irishiwritings of Fronde that they fathers8did lntheirgeneratione. Mr.A. M.
lways appear when a Liberal government le Sellivan called the attention of the Irish
reparlng to deal out a msmal measure Chiet Secretary to the speech who said he
f jumtice t Ireland. and rat whAn wn1ild snAe thse natier t te enanirnd into.
'e come t examIne the thing It

i not, for la I not just possible that The 'inea' correspondent at Accrington
se lords and landlords (terme almost synony. thinks that the adoption of the short time
nous) who cannot w:ite thomselves, would movement bythe masters wilîprevent astrike

cf an>' magnitude. The Patiîani wveos.
e glad to procure the pen of a bravo withgave hePdiever, roeirtt support tair

tyle to stay thir fall by creating a revulsion brethren.

1-1before his scalping talents or, more strictly
speaking, genius, for-that irthe proper word
whon applied t a gentleman who has brought
the science to such a state of perfection. Inu
the evidence Mr. Whitehead, junior, thinks
his father was sadly "iswindled," which dis-
plays a great poverty of expression on his
part. He should ave said ccscalped.' It
appears, however, tht young Whitehead le
no fool, as ho subsequently madeMackintosih
refund $11,000 of the money. The contract
for Section B was originally given to Charle-
ton & Howley, of Montreal, but as they were
unable to flurnih the necessary security, and

as Whitehead was the next lowest tenderor
Whitehead obtained iL. Butit ould not
amount te much afler all, except an altera-
tion was made in the conditions to the effect
that the trestle-work, a virylarge item, wre
struck out. This was done through the in-
fluence of the scalping brokers, al fast friends
of the Government, and Mr. Whitehead throw
money around in ail directions. He started
a Conservative paper in Winnipeg-the Tiom:
-which, under the management of the great
historien, Charles R. Tuttie, enjoyed a brief
but joyous, existence as ]long as the $20,000
subsidy laeted. He gave $20,000 to Mr. Mack-
intosh "in round numbers," and be distri-
buted other suns in other proper places.
Now, it is high time that tis system was
abolished, for it is a miserable one, and robe
the contracter and the country at the same
time. There te a simple remedy, but as It
would be au impertinence on our part to sug-
gest it, we shall leave It to the collective
wisdom of the Government.

TRE RISTORIAN AGAMNM

James Anthony Fronde is to the front once
more after a cozhparative silence of elght
years, and now, as then, the subject he chooses
for notoriety is Ireland. At that time ho

of feeling against Irish tenant farmers
Fronde is impatient of legislation, herecom
monde at this present-juncture the suspen 8
of trial by jury, any amotint of hangîng, 504
the drivlng of the devils (meaning the tenae0
out of the country. The poet Spenser, one of
Elizabeth'e paramour's pets, recommended
pretty near the same ln his day, but unor..
tunately the gallant Tyrone drove poor
Spenser home to England to die Of a brokeg.
neart, And speaking ot Tyrone does rerm
ne that the Irish san fight lu Ireland,
for if we remember aright that Celtic
Prince kept Englih armies on the :un for
quite a number of years and broke either the
heads or hearts of Bagenal, . Norrays, Essex
and other English and Scotch generals Who
had gained lmmortal glory on: the continent.
l alludlng to the 98 insurrection Froude
refer tothe Presbyterians of .the North and
the catholics of the South in arme at the
same tme agains Eogland, but says the
protestants got enough of such an alliance
at Scullabegue Bar, and went home and
tnrned orangernen and royaliste. It was not
Scullabogue causei the change, Mr. Froude
but English gold and mierepresentation. Il
the fuli flash of their success the Wexford
patriote forced the Protestant Bagenal Harvey
to become their general, and a foolish forcing
it was, for the manthough,esincere and konest
enough, was utterly incapable. They cared
not what religion their leader was of, rro.
vided he could lead. Indeed three-fourths
of the leaders of the United Irishmen
were protestants, sorne of them clegy.
men. What strikes mortal terror into
the hearts of Englishmen like our
historian is the prospect of an alli.
ance between the Catholic and Protestant
Irish. And they have reason, for sucha
union would sound the death knell of Eng-
lsh domination inl Irelaad. That it may
come isthe sincere wish of overy true Irish.
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Letter from Ottawal

MYLES O'REGAN DOES THE EXEI-
BITION.

Ma. EDITOR- Some poOr Omadhawn ln the

oritic, one of those ephemeral literary soap
bubbles blown off during the exhibition, had
the impudence to write as if le were ac-
qunintedi with me in the old country, to criti-

else my Latin, or rather insinuate that I vas
ignorant altogether of that beautiful but de-
ceased languege, and otherwise to speak dis-
respectfully O me and my Lachine experi-
onces. I don't know who the,writer is, nor
do I care a thraneen, but I would venture to

hake a bat of a quarter that if le is not the
burglar I physicked in Ottawa ha ie at ail
ven taa blood-relation, and I would ot be

surprised if it vas ho Who so noncbalently
walked off with $7,000 from the Montreal
Bank on a late melancholy occasion. It was
a large sum of money, Mr. Editor; it would
py my salary for a lustrum, and that of a
Cabinet Minister for a year. iis a comfort-
able pile, and a fellow in possession of it need
mot be in vaut of padding to his pocket for a
long time te come. I am by no meanen-
amoured with your exhibition, I think we
could do better in Ottawa, and I am sur-
prised at your assurance, provincials, void of
culturA that yoa are, to hold a Dominion Es-
hibition without consulting us-fool, tint I
was to visit it and leave a certain nuber of
dollars in your city. Alter all, nothing le
easier than ta gull unsophiEticated peopl e.
And so you blew up a pirate ship with a tor-
pedo, did you? And had pyrotechnic displays,
and vent up in a balloon, and did other fine
things, whereby you managed to cake in sixty
or seventy thousand dollars ? Got in Hm.
mel, asjEerr Bismarck says, but it la not diffi-
cult to delude thie general public. Just catch

me, ifyou can, exhibiting myself at an exhibi-
tion agnin, except I am well-paid for it, or
have a fat pig to show.

I vas on the ground on Tuesday wen the
Governor General arrived, and observed with
amazement the leverish Impatience of the
multitude, 60,000 of them all toid, to obtain a
glance at him. Such enthusiasm, such cieer-
ing, such brave array of cavalry and such
heroic de Wintonism. The Major la truly a
great man, only we look upon him a Ottawa
vithout thrilling, for fanillarity breeds con-
tempt. He appeared just as Important on
Tuesday as if it vas h ad not the McCallum
Mhor, jr., who was Governor General, or if ib
was hi aad not Gen. Burroughs lost the battle
near Candahar. It la said the Major never
rends the newpapers lest b might be tempted
to forget lis dignity. But to return to te
enthusiasm. We wtra kuee dep in it, and
even I who am myself descended from O'Regans
the Tenth, Ring of Leinster, and contempor.
ary with Ninus the Asssyrian, vas almost
carried away.

"Scooper," said I, ilet us suppose the Queen
vas her lu person, vhat would b the result."

" Pray don't suppose any such thing, the
consequences would bu bearful, num bers would
die of the excitement, but I would survive
while reflecting that He Majesty bas no
speciality whatever to earn her hash if Brad
laugh brought about a revolution to-morrow-
for the abolition of Monarchy."

" Scooper, you are a cold-blooded philoso.
pher."'

"Perhaps, but I am also a cork-drawer, but
listen, the Marquis is speaking in French."

" Bah! what of that, Lord Dufferla used
reply to addresses in Greek. And yet they
eay the house of lords le composed of im-
beciles. Perhaps it a because they can't apeak
good English. Come along Scoaper."

It vas pretty crowded on the grounds yeu
may gus with such a crowd. The farmers
were the only sensible people I noticed
around. They brought their meals with
them and vexed the souls of the restaurants.
It amused me to se a lot of cite with stove-
pipe hats and gloves go around the stalls
and talk hors just as if they
could tell a horse from a Durham
bull only for the lorns. What, however
was not one bit amusing, was the prosence on
the graunds of the light-fingered gentry and
the inevitable results. It lavery provoking1
toe hleit minus ail your ready cash In a'
trange place, but itbis all your own fault, for
if you sew your money in the lining of your
veet, leave your vest sale at home and travel
on your cheek, as I did, Mr. Editor, Ibis
pretty certain nothigwillhappen it. I vas
very much incommoded in the building wile
moving round on a tour of Inspection. We
were packed closer than herrings in a barrel
and it took us an hour to moye taen
yards. This would notso much matter if a fel-
ow vas jammednla among anumberof beauti-

ful country girls which fell to the lot of that
villaim Scooper, while as for me I had the
=isfaortune ofgetting sandwiched between an
old sinner froim the Eastern Townships and
bis venerable femme ; she vas in front and
carried an umbrella at the trlil, the handle of
which stuck exactlyt between my third and
fourth ri s, whil eh towered saove me nIem
behind with lis pava on ay s rhouldars, el-
ling hie wife to b-ry suad ne on.1 could
judge from lia breat tînt ethe caffethlad
for breakfast vas mamifactured b> Geoderhiam
and Worbe e! Tas-ento, as- sema aquail>' cmi-
.ert firm of whlqkey dIisilers Teril>', it is

net allplae a naedrinkeslaat anexhlidtbon.
I vas thankful vies I geL lu thteopen ais-
once mare aend vas enabled ta blo moe cane.-
fuil>' around, I felt thirs>' and nade straight
ta a marqueand ased for a glass of boas-.
"We don't sel! liquor hart af any' kind," sald
n severs looktng young man, "if yon opena
y'our ey'es }eu viii periceive that tia la net a
rafreshment tant. " I dld look and sure
enough spelled the word Witnress ln etif, pions,
looking lette-s . "BHs, friend " said I,'a I vas
mnistaken, excuse me, but perhaps you might
sling me a little refrusnments for the seul?"

"Ne "Whiab, net even n lamp to t feet?
-- " Ne Bis- "-No- en throw lght an my

cAa' scoffer, If yen vaut profanit>' go
next don te the Star. We deal with noue
but saluts af bis firet magaitude.'

I vent sndly' avay' to the Star marqute.
" An y refreshments hure, air," I enquir-ed

o! an estramely' litera>y looking man wth
straw colored hait sud La>' colorad mous-
tache.

" Are oau eue of or country subscrihers ?7'
lia asked.

"Weill not exactly, but If you could offer
rat au' inducemente I ma'ght advertise. I
lear, though, your circulation le very small.e"

i Small; great Nemeses I, exclaimed the
youthful journalist. " Why we are the lead-
ing paper ln Christendom; circulation six-

f Hold on; are you plous or profane ln
your .olitics? That's what I want to know
before yon take my moneyI.

" We have columns to suit all creation,
from ataunch Ini:ersolliesm to the tract dis-
tributor from Toronto. We have a legal co-
lumn, an anonymos-hem-a miscellaneous
column, food for aIl kinde of minds; price
ore cent; ¡weekly, fifty-three cents and a
quai-br."

"9Plesse ais, I vauld ile te be ltraduced
to the legal editor. I have sometbirg veight>
on my mind about a hog?'

"lOh, my good friend, our legal editor a at
present in England consulting the Privy
Council. Hie ie a bg gun, and strictly incog "

i How can yon prove your circulation is s0
large?"

" Here," said the young jonrnalist,triumph-
antly flourishing a red poster; "hare is the
proof."'

I rosd: "The REAsoNs advertisers come to
the Star is -

Il That, my youthful friend, is ungramaticil,
and sEo I'm sorry to say I cannot advertise
with yeu. Besides ynu have no French
colurmn. Au revoir, bon jour, parlez vous
Francaia P"

Having thus expressed myself in Lorne
French, I left the youthful journalist speech-
less, and etrode over to the Globe marquea,
wherein sat Mr. Guitarer with the majesty
becoming the representative of the leading
journal. I tried to engage him in conversa-
tion, but he only frowned likeJupiter Tonans,
and ordered ie to move on, there was
no room In is premises for captains of
country volunteers. Nor had I botter success
with Robert le diable de Black, of the Gazette,
who, in answer to my enquiry as to his cir-
culation, sarcastically told me to go to a place
atill more closely packed than the locality I
had just left.

Disappointed andtiflegusted, Mr. Edîtor, I
made my way to the Mile End Station, and,
leaving Scooperlbehind me, got on board the
cars for Ottawa, where I await the return of
Sir John and his millions of railway money
with painful anxiety. But I do certainly bate
journalists, mean, contemptible, ink slinging
lot that they are, always excepting the youth-
ful hero of Lhe Star.

Your's specially,
MYLEs O'RUEG.è

<orresponcience.
To the Editor ofsthe TacE WrraES.

$m,-I was glad to see Father Stafford's ar-
ticle in the TRUEz WrTNESs Of lest week, in
reference to Dr. Macvicar's address before the
Teachera' Convention, in Toronto. It was
peculiarly apt and appropriate. The public
schools of Ontario are preclaimed yearly to
all the world to be purely and solely unsec-
tarian. (For my part, I believe them to be
Godless and Pagan.) A convention of the
teachers of those unsectarian sebools is held
la August each year, to deliberate on matters
connected with those purely unseciarian
schools. The Rev. Dr. Macvicar, L.LD,
B.L.P., Principal of Presbyterian College,
Montreal, appears before one of those conven-
tions, andin substance says t-The Catholies
of Lower Canada are behind the age-in a stafe
of chiidhood-.under Romanisn-support this
Church by tishes; and that this stagnation for
centuries, is atiributable ta the activity of the

L rsuitt.
FatherStafford has shwn that Lower Cana-

da is not behind the age-that if she wre it
might not h attributed to Romanism-that
the Jesuits do not control the progress of
Lower Canada, and that they have never had
anything to do with the introduction or con-
tinuation of the tithes system, and that, if
they had, there is nothing bad about it.

We are glad to see Father Stafford's protest
published inal the leading pape s of Ontario,
without regard to politics or ar&d. This is
very creditable to the press of Ontario, and
shows the general desire of the people of that
Province to crush out bigotry and sectartan-
Ism Ifrom the public schools.

KINGsToN.

CITYNEWS.
AN ExTORT1o ATE CAsN-At the Re-

corder's Court a cabman named Joseph Hen-
derson was cbarged with over-charging an
advocate froum St. Albans, Vermont, named
Mi. R. H. Royee. He had been hired to take
the prosecutor and party a drive round the
city. The tia occupied was three hours, and
he demanded $8 as his remuneration. This
the prosecutor refused to pay, as the proper
fare was only $3.25, and gave the driver into
custody. The Acting Recorder inflicted a
fine ci $5 and costs, which was paid.

THs Q., M., O. & O. RànIw.-A deputation
from Ottawa, consisting of the Mayor and
other members of the City Council, had an
interview recontly with the Hon. Mr. Chap-
leau, Premier, and Hon. Mr. Robertson,
Trasurer of the Provincial Government, in
reference to the rumored arrangements for
the leasing of the rond to Mesers. Gooderban
& Vanderbilt. They were assured by the
hon. gentlemen that no arrangement lad been
made to this effect, and that no arrangement
would be made until it had been submitted to
the Legislature.

OmTrARv.--The Rev. J. J. Cordier, late
curate of St. Gabriel's Church, of which Rev.
Father Samon is the pastor, died on Thurs-
day night last at half-past eleven o'clock.
Ris death took place atthe residence of bis
father, St. Vincent de Paul, and was the re-
sult of a combination of diseases which
caused the Rev. gentleman to endure con-
tinued agony during a period of fifteen
months previous to his release. He was
thirty-three years of age at the time of his
death. is three or four yeare' connection
with St. Gabriae' Church lad made him ver>'
nenular vithithe Deople of thsa atish and
!bra le not ane 'who was famihfar vid his

kindly' face hvili not deaply' regret te heari
aI bis untimely end.

.AcuoU 0F FRATxioeDE.-Â man named
Joan Baptiste Catron vas drowned on F rida>'
afternoon at out two e'clock. .Deceaeed vas
a deck-hend on bis barge Davis, cf wich lis
brOther, Alpionse Caran, had command. A
misunderstanding occurred between t cap..
tain and hIe brother, and the fermr echmreg
enraged, gavae later a puaivsc pra-
clpitated him into t canal. The a ttpt
te affect a rascue vetoreu aval, bu h
t oy vas found about bwenty minutes after
bte accident ourred. Alphonse Caren lias
been nrrested on a eharge of manslaughiter,
and bye mean, ont o!fvliomubelongs to thet
barge Davis and the other to n propeller
whichi vas passing at the Lime, have beenu
detaind as vitnesses,.

THE DE/sTE 0F MR. LUCY-BARNES. .
vERDieT 0F THE caoNERt's JURYx.

Thia sad occurrence, which took place latbo
on Thureday' niglit, September 2Othi, hase
caused a ver>' general feeling of regret, and
expressIons of sorrew vert heard frequentbly
during the day. At the Coroner's inquest
evîdence yas .dduced showing that two
friends-Mr. and Mrs. Thrower, of Prince
Arthur street-had dined with him ou Tues-
day avening, when nothing unusual occurred.
Just before they| werq about to leave, he
lad left the room for a morhent a report
being heard Immediately after. The unfor-
tuate gentleman was tben found lying on
the floor, shot through the bead, apparently
by lis own nana. Tne tumony or ur.
Blackadder, who was one of the witnesses
examined, was to the effecttîat deceased was
of a highly excitable temptiament, lad Ire-
quenti>' anfloeud from Intense ncrvous IrrIta-
tion, and lied recentl>' beau muaI depresecd
la spirits.h Tileityeals expresed the
opinion thIt musical performances at thte

I. f** I t
overwholming numbers, threatuning te mas-

exhibition, with the attendant noise and
crowd, o worrying to a sensitive musical
mind, had no doubt increased this irritation
to such an extent as to admit of the most
terrible consequences. The facts brought
forward left no doubt as to the circumstances
of the case, and consequently after a short
deliberation the jury returned a verdict of
suicide whilst in a state of mental aberration.
Mr. Barnes was one of the most talented
musicians who ever residei among us, and
his death at so early an age, he was but 28,
te a lose te the cause of trut musical art
whicil wil be severely felt.

TEE LACROSSE MATCH ON FRIDAY.
TUE SHAMBOcK ONCE MORE VIcTORS.

The multitude on the Shamrock grounde
on Friday, ta witness the great game declare
it as their positive opinion that it was tbe
best ever played in Canada. The Shamrock
having been the conquerors the thirteen that
played, including the captain, will receive
gold medals value in the aggregate for $250.

The lontreal team was composed of W.
Kay, goal; B. Elliot, pointi; G. S. Hubbell,
cover-point; W. Aird, E. Sheppard, and
H. Joseph, defence field ; J. Patterson, centre;
W. Griffin, R. Summerhayes and G. Sheppard,
home field ; F. Cochrane and T. Patton, home.
F. C. A. McIndoe, captain.

The.Shamrock put forward the same team
exactly whIch played last Saturday, consisting
cf F. Lally, goal; T. Branuan, point; J.-
Morton, caver-point;T. Butler, C. J. McGuire,
and T. Farmer, defence field, E. Giroux,
centre; P.- MicRoau, EB. Hart, aud W.-
Biiklock, home field; P. Murphy and J.
Lynch, home field. J. Roohin, captain.

The umpires chosen were Messrs. J.
Heelan and Hartland McDougall, while Mr.
James McShane, M P.P., was selected ta act
as referee.

The Montrealers won the toss, and
elected te play down field. Giroux
and Paterson faced the hall at twenty-
five minutes to four, amid the cheors of
the immense assembly. Giroux securod
the bal, and by the barest chance possible
the game was not taken immediately by the
Shamrock. yetwo or three moments after-
wards the Shamrock goal escaped the sanme
imminent danger. Eighteen minutes of mag-
nificent and pleasîngly even play was then
witnessed, at the conclusion of which the
game was a red by the Shamrock, Giroux
putting the hall through.

The second game lasted twelve minutes
exactly, and was terminated by Lynch after
a very exciting contest, during which Mr.
McIndoe, field captain for the Montrealers,
turned an involuntary somersault, baving
been knocked down during a rush for the
ball.

The third game was cçciuded lu au
amnazingly short space et time, b>' ene ot
those strokes of fate or bck vhiehla 80
characteristic of lacrosse. In twenty-five
seconds after the bail was faced the gane was
taken by the Montrealers. The rubber wis
at once sent down on the Shamrock goal,
Cochrane secured it tipped it over his
shoulder, having no time to take aim. Morton
got hold of the ball directly la front of the
Siamrock goal, but slipped and fell before he
could make a throw, andit was swiped through
immediately.

The fourth game was also won by the
Shamrock, thus closing with three to one and
securing the coveted prize. Murphy put the
ba through the Montreal goal. The gare
lasted twenty minutes and at its close the
boys in green appeared as fresh as at the
start.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH,

This a structure is now far advanced
enoug h to enable the intelligent spec-
tator to forn au idea of the beautiful
building it will be when completed, which it
is estimated will b about the first of October,
1881, or almost precisely a yeat fro teo-day.
lb fronts an raig Street, bais its rear tauciing
on St. Mary Street, witi Panet street on its
Immediate west, and De Salaberry ouethe east,
and itis thus situated in one of the best pos-
sible localities for the convenienceuof the Eng-
lish speaking Catholics of the east end of the
ciry The style of architecture is Gothic
and the materials, ara as a matter of course,
good Stone taken from quarries adjacent te

alontreal. The 'appearance of Se. Mary's
froin Craig Street, now that it has reached its
intended elevation is very fine, and gives one
the idea that when roofed, and otherwise fur-
nished, it will be one of the most elegant
churches in Montreal, whichi aSeaying a good
deal, as Montréal contains some fine churches.
St. Mary's will contain nine large windows,
including two for the towers, and will there-
fore bu well lighted. The building ta almost
circular ln construction, and will have seat-
ing capacity for twelve hundred, avery square
inch of space being utilized. Due regard is
aise being had to acoustic, a tLiag very often
neglectedln the plans of ecclesiastical build-
ings, and a new plan of arranging the
pews has been adopted, which places
the congregation seated facing a
common centre. The basement of the new
church is fourteai feet from floor to
ceiling and will afford ample facilities
for ba.Zar. The walls above the
basament art thirt>' foot la heliht,
sud the bavera are fffty-four, aIl vhicha carry'
symmatriczal proportions. St. May' yu b
roofed oven bts lai! with galvantzed bren, but',
as va bave ramarlsd, tic toterior vill ne ibu
rendy' or servc fo ya tecm.Na
churchwardensa vert apebrte las volk and
the regular pavera h co biu ete, tis
the propar quare. Whncmploe bi
estimated bis cost vill have beau froma tventy-

eightdtrinhirty husand dollars, a amaî muni

economy>'and good management hava beenu
viooa> pctised b> thast in whose lande

tho churcl lads vert placed. Indoad con-
siderable astonishimant is expresed b>' con-
neaiseurs at the camparatively' small expense
attending the traction of suchi a splendid
editice. Tht arohitects are Measera. Martin &
Poitrier.

A meeting of theaparishlonereof St. Bridget's
Church vas held on Sunday' ln the scliool-
reoom attached ta St. Bridget's Churcha, et
wich the folowing cash subscriptiona te-
yards the St. Mary' Chre Fnn vr
handed lu :-

Peter IDoyle 51, John Dodd 1, Edwd Finna2,
Thos Kilîcullen 1, John Toohey', Sr, 2, Thos
O'Sullvan 1, Wm Laan1, Mrt Grahsam 1,
Thos Raffernan 25, John Morra>', 50, John
Toohey, Jr, 2, John Hoolahan 5, P Wright 1,1
Rev Fathers S & J Lonerga 250, Bernard
Kiag 1, James Mulîml>' 25, P Kehoe 5, Mat-
hew Murphy , Mr Johnson 5, James O'Neill

2, John O'Nll 52, John & Jer Dooley 5, Wm
Spears1, Edwd O'Neill 1, Terence Butler 1,1
Michael Dunn 5, Thos Phelan 2, Tim Murply
5, J Maher 25, Michael Maher 25c, Michael
Reardon 20, Mrs McHugh 5, Mra Maher 1, Mrs
Kennedy 1, Mra Fitzgerald 75, Master A1
rîrizgeraîu LU255, *. .s. -,
Ellen H orringtan 50cirs Slabter c50e, Misa
MoAffle 1, FrIend 25c, Mary Maitin 1, Mrs
Smth 50, Mn Bray 25c, MIsS Murphy 2.30,
Brldget MoGmath 50a, Mrs Haly 50c, Mira
Broya 1, Ire 0'Sulllvmn 1, Ira Molugi 1,
John Xeneds 1, MisaBose MacDonald 40c,
Mr J O'Sullivan I,John MoHall 1.

AGRABIAN OUTBAGE1

AusasSinat0D of Lovd Mountmorrî inf
the donnity Galway. 1

PROFOUND SENSATION IN ENGLAND.

Jike Oauses 'IProduce Li.ke

Dui., September 29.-Lord Mountmorris
was murdered on Saturday night by some
parties yet unknown. He had attended a
meeting of magistrates at Clonbar about 8
o'clock. His body was found at nine o'clock
on theroadmide at Ratheen, near Ballindoyle,
>alf a mile from bis residence, Eber Hall,
with six bullet holes ila it, most of them were
in the hoad. Lord Mountmorris had
recently rafussd any reduction in rent of his
tenants, and his relations with them were
generall y unsatisfactory. 1

DUnLIN, September 2.-At a land meeting9
at Clonbar, to-day, all of the speakers dis-
clained any complicity or sympathy in the
murder of Lord Mountmorrie.

A lantern and a bottle of whiskey were
found alongside of the body, which had a
rifle wound in the bead, three in the neck and
two ta the body, oach of which would prove
mortal. Lord Mountmorria was on horse-
back, and the fact of is horse arriving home
riderless cansed a searcb ta Le made for
the rider. Lord Mountmorris lad only ifteen
tenants.

LoDoN,September 27.-Lord Mountmorri,
who was murdered on Saturday night at
Rusheen, within a mile of Clobar, County
Galway, was little known excepin his own
neighborhood and throughout Mayo and
Galway, where hae ad smal estates which he
farmed te som aextent. He lad fifteen ten-
ants, with whomha md most unhappy rela-
tions. Quite recently he obtained ejectment
decrees againat twoofthenm. Asa magistrate
he was unpopular, and at the meeting of
justices which he had been attending a reso-
lution was passed calling upon the Govern-
ment to adopt coorcive measures.

LoNDo, September 27.-A tenant farmer
named Sweeney, who _was under notice ta
quit, las been arrested inconnection with thte
murder of Lord Mountmorris, and has been
remanded for trial. The murder has caused
the greatest excitement in Dublin. Itis ex-
pected that the affair will induce the Gov-
ernment ta take decided steps ta control tche
utterances of land agitators.

LoNDo, September 27.-The assassination
of Lord Mountrorris bas created a profound
sensation in England. Hie relations with his
tenants throughout Mayo and Galway, where
his estates were located. are said te bave been
of a most unhappy character, and îhi friends

overwhelming numbers, threatening to mas-
sacre every white man.

LoNDoN, September 18.-Threa thousand
colonial reinforcements have stirted for Basu-
toland. •'The force is considered as ample ta
-put down the Bas.utos

LONDN, September 23.-The story comes
from Berlin that the German Government is
about ta send telegrama te the Powers urging
that in case the naval demonstration proves
in8ufficient ta bring about the cession of Dul-
cigno, the squadrons should at once ho ordered
ta enter the Bosphorus. That some such
step wonld be taken under the conditions
mentioned, is supposed! te have been the disa-
greeable message alleged tahave been con-
veyed to the Sultan b>' certain o! the M1inis-
tars at Constantinople on Monda' night after
the unsatisfactory reeult of the council of that
day. That Dulcigno will be peaceably ceded
la now regarded as possible. All the facts and
indications point the other way. The story
that Riza Pasha offered the people of Dul-
cigno 3,000 Turkish pounds te abandon their
resistance ta the cession of the district is not
credited m vell informed quarters. The
situation is narrowed ta two alternatives-the
abandonment of the whole business or the
occupation of the Dardanalles.

SEN FaRANCsco, September 20.-Michael
Davitt, the Irish agitator, lias arrived. A
large possession of Irish civil and military
sociaties received Davitt and escorted him
through the principal streets ta the Grand
Opera Heuse. The building was dansai>
uaced. Cen. W. S. Rosecrauz presided.
Davitt delivered an addross on the Irish land-
ovacrs. The fllovlag tolagrana vas sob-
mitted for bie approvai of the audience, and
despatched:-

" To t/e Land League, Dablin : One hundred
thousand people welcome Davitt, holding the
harvest, no surrender te landlord tyranny.
(Signed) W. S. Rosecranz, Chairman."

The demnonstration was throughout most
enthusiastie.

LoNDoNî, September 24 -- The Reputligu
rancaise, M. Gambetta'e erg in says, that no

eilicacious remedy for Iroland's ills eau lbe
boped for so long as the Utopian idea of an
Independent national existence for Ireland is
cherished. The apparently curions fact that
advice ta England as ta what to do with Ire-
land is found ia a lcading French journal is
explained har by attributing it te the inspi-
ration of Mr. Bradlaugh, who while opposed
ta landlordiam in Ireland, is equally opposed
ta any division of the United Kingdom, and
is at the same time a wartu personal friand of
M. Gambetta, ta whom hoe is known ta bave
expressed such conviction.

LoaNo, September 28.-In view of affairs
in Ireland and the Eist, inluentiaI support-
ers of the Government are urging the convo-
cation of Parliament lu November.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSE».

Extensive strikes are roported of working-
mat atBerlin.

Turkish Troops at Scutari are dying of fever
la greatnumbers.

M. Cambolta is about starting for a month'
holiday in Switzerlan d.

There is an inerease of ,00 0,000 florins la
the Austrian military budget.

are said ta have warned him of the risk le Ayoob Khan's Cabuleso troops have sub-
ran in li severe treatment of them. The mitted to the Ameer at Cabul.
circumstances of his death forcibly recall A collective note bas been presented ta the
those of the death of Lord Leitrim, and itbis Porte, declining the last proposals.
rumored a Dublin that the provocation
which led ta it was of the same nature. In Three thousand troops are en route ta rein-

lis capacity of magistrate, Lord Mountmorris force the colonial forces in Bastoland.
vas. eatrong and persistent advocate of a A London Cable announces the death of
vigorous coercive policy against tenants who Mr. G. F. Grace, the celebrated cricketer.
did net promptly pay thir rent, and was Mr. Ferry has succeeded in forming a Cabi-
consequently unpopular wherever ho was net, retaining the portfolio of instruction.
knowa among the people. In cases of non- The Italian Government te asking sanction
payment of rent among îist enants, ha pro- for a loan of 1,500,000,000 lire, and tio aboli-
cured ajectmnent der:rees, and enforced them tion of the forced currency.
without mercy.

A Dublin despatch this morning states that The London Sportsman prefers Laycock's
excitement among thepeople runs very high style of rowing to that of Trickett, ta whom
in the neighborhood at the scene of the it applies the epithet "clumsy'."
assassination, and ivill doubtless give a new Warren Smith of Halifax, and Plaisted, of
impulse te the spiritof violent resistance te New Yorl, willenter for the Ainerican prizes
landlordismawhichis rapidly spreading over at the international regatta in England.
the entire country. Mr. Joseph Fleuy, eeve ofi Arora village

Duns,, September 2l-The jury at the in- and ex-Wardon of the County of York, died
quest on the Lord Montnorris murder have Monday morning at hie homo in Aurora.
rundered a verdict of murder by some person
or parsons unknown. Tise tenant farinar Wating as given te ist lGasgov ato
Sweenay, Who was arrested an suspicion eths can inended NilhtLe plat ta bow up

of murder, has been discharged. tie Czar's uew yacht Livadia, nov Iyiag at

A defence fund has been openad te secure a G •asgov.

fair trial for Phelpa, accused of the murder of The rebellious Basutos have attacked two
Mr. Boyd at New Rosa. etrongholdsand been repu]sed. At Mafeteny

Losoo, September 27.-The Cork Nation- they numbered 5,000, and the fighting con-
alists have declined ta participate in the Par- tinued al day.
nell demonstration. The French Cable Company la said te have

LoDo, September 28.-The Times Dublin accepted the terme of the rival compalaes,
correspondent says the murder of Lord subject to the ratification of the French and
Mountmorris bas excited alarm little short of American Governments.
a panic among all respectable classes. PartyM r. F. X. Cimnt p ier i ho
differences are for the time diecarded. It le case against mr. Perrault, the m mber for
said nobody can feel safe who ventures to Charlevoix, has appealed against Judge Rou-
assert the rights or discharge the duties con- thier's decision to the Supreme Court.
nected with the possession, occupation or The London Standardsays that the Britishmanagement of land if his eacts conflict with
the interesta or prejudices of those with whom ear n hip Dred tl, Contt a d FeaNnan bi nava

be as to deal. The country la fast drifting een ordered to ie Now aoudld f oshug

ta anarciy. The scene of the last murder is i grende luncannection vithtallaged out-

in a district whichi. le the very centre of the rage.
land agitation, and the crime laithe result of It la understood that Hon. R. W. Scott, of
a communistie conspiracy of the worst type. Ottawa, and Mr. E. A. C. Pow, of Welland,

4b _acting in conjunction with a syndicale of
New York capitaliste, have purchased the

B Y TEL EGB44PH. mining rights on Pie Island.
Hostilities with the Basutos have commenc-

DUSLIN, September 26.-Lord Keamaraei ed. Captain Carrington. with a datatchinent
entertaining Right Hon. Hugh C. E. Childers, of the Mounted Rifles, was attacked by 1,200
Sectr>' ai State for Wa ta!hlitacountry seat of the enemy. Ha lost one lieutenant and

reIlarsy. Mt. Cfhildera la uderstood t eb two m n, and the enemy fared much worse.
vielting Ireland or thepurpose of personally Abdurrahman Khan le making satisfactory
inspecting the country and obtaining informa- progress. Mohammed Jan bas unreservedîy
tion as te its condition. >ffered him is services, and the army in

A party belonging te the Land League, Turkestan has acknowledged him as Ameer.
armed with revolvers,guarded a stand erected H hlas given four monthe' arrear of pay te
by the League las! nigit at New Ross ln- the army t Cabut.
tanded for the use of the speakers at the great The French Cabinet are proceeding with
meeting vhich ibta sproposed to hold te- their work. It was proposed to separate the
morrow. A report was in circulation that nu Ministry of Worship and settle It on M. Deves,
attemptwould be made te blow up the stands President of the Republiean Left, but heha
with dynamite. refued it. An Under Secretary will be ap-

The Irish national papers scoff at the Go- pointed ta assist M. St. Hilaire.
vernmeut's threatened interference with the Tic Porta las seat a final note ta tie Pov-
Land Loua. 

T

DunLIN, September 26.-Mr. Parnell spoke ers, refusing -ta surrender Dulcigno unless the
t NewBo Bs -to-dayheraauaudience cati- naval demonstration te abandoned, privileges

matnedw atver 12,000. Thora vas ver>' great of Mohammedans of ceded territory toremain
anthueatm on the part o the people, and s r e "n tatu quo, and the Podgoritza eide a recog-

tevusvas gl>' decorated. bi-. Parneal sa d nized by the Powers. The Tarks are still ta
tint naitslr theloater cuero. nrso-alld hold the citadel of Dulcigno.
thit> eittenur t faitr renta vouid sole the An Indian named Silversmith was found

land difficult>, and ha was confident that he about two o'clock Tuesday morning, near
was advocating theouly efficaclous menus. Onondaga, la the Brant reserve, withbhis
Ha referred t the murder of the Boyds as en. tiroat eut and evidence of a deadly struggle
bis-el>'unueceisar>'aud ebsoaItel> prejadical all around his body. Anotier Indtan, Who
tre tenantseser asuitabl> orgnuIzed. e was sean in his company on Sunday night,

denoancad at great length lta Governmentas bas beau arrested, and au inquest le being
manne a getaing upeLie prosocution aginat held.

th aecued. Tht grading of the Grand Junetion Railway
an . r trninu was hald at Lnilvlals. t cPatarbnro' as beenfimiased andthe labour-

County Down,¯to-day, at which Parnel and ens patd off, while In a few days the track-lay-
other agitators were denounced. Ing will likely be finsbed also. The provi-

LONDON, September 24.-A despatch from aonal directors of the Napanee, Tamwort,
Capetownsays that a request las been sent & Quebec Railway Company have decided ta

at , uhe furont ta send up aery avallable e mmence the work of construction, and te
man, volnteer aid regulavitheut a me- pInce tbemelv nu a position taem the
rntnt's dola>', as bise natives are maulng lu Geverumeut bonus.

IPersonal.
-Senator Fabre has left for Europe.

-The Russian Czar intends marrying
again.

-Jules Ferry lias succeeded in formiga
new Cabinet.

-- Mr. Gladstone received a warm reception
la Ireland.

-Boston la to dine General Grant on the
1:"th of October.

-The Pope's journal, the Aurora, has a ck-
culation of 5,000.

-Davitt is meeting wlth a brilliant re-
ception out West.

-Itis now claimed that Tom l'aine wrote
the letters of Junius,

-General Todleben las resigned the
governorship of WIilna.

-.Mr. Parnell lias given up the idea ci
visiting America this fall.

-Brennan of land league fame is said to bu
the coming Irisli orator.

-Justin McCarthy talks in Parliament as
if le were reading an essay.

-Jeff Davis obtained a prize for Beauvoir
grapes at the St. Louis Exhibition.

-Sir Charles Dilke is worn outinbcdy and
mind by the caves of bis office.

-Mr. Forbe, the great war correspondent
will lecture in Toronto this week on the .ula
wa r.

-In case Russia and Turkey go to war,
Gnetal Skeboleff'vwill command the Russian
army.

-Lord Beaconsfield las nover been in Ire-
land though he hbas been seen hanging around
Jerusalern.

-Mr. Favceti, the BritiEh Postmaster
General, intends visiting America this fali if
he can find lime.

-It is now certain that Plaistnd, the Fus-
lonist, lias been elected Governor of Maine by
a smali majority.

-Marsbal MeMahon says he was never in
better bealth, and as for boiag imnpoveriihed
ho denies it absolutely.

-1r. Schreiber, chief engineer of the Cana.
dian Pacifie railroad, bas returned to Ottawa
fter an inspection of the route.

-Sir Charles Tupper bas been detained in
Ireland l'y the illness of one of his family,
but ie will arrive la Canada early in October.

-Colonel Richardson, of Jacksonville
Miss., raised 13,000 bales of cotton, fron
17,000 acres of land, bis own property, last
year.

-IIGs Grace the Archbisbop of Quebec has
left for Beace, to spend a few days willi bis
relatives. He is expected to return on Monlay
next.

-English nilitary critics think the Duke
of Connauglit is a born soldier froni the
nianner in which ha acted during the late
German manruvres !

-The Irisi are agala having recourse to
the humourous practice of makiig bailiffs et
their own documents. A m-in named Tuam
was lately served that way.

-The Rev. Mr. Kane, of Armagh, does
not seem sorry for bis late ferocious lauguage.
On the contary ha says ( Protestants don't bc
cajoled, speak out your minds.'

-Senator Sharon, and Colonel Fair, both
nillionaires, are anxious to Le electod for
Nevada. They are buying np towns, nov.-,
papers, coporations,and viiiiPûnd a million
each if necessary in .:ong theclectora.
j-Theru'cng no signs of the forthcoming
of the fuindspromised for the O'Connel monu-
ment subscribed for mi 1875, Mr. latchette
Las retnrned fte amount of them subscrip-
tions to those who paid up. Exit O'Connell
monument.

-Mr. Lavallee, agent of the Union, loft
tbis city yosterday after an interview with
Dr<. Larocque, who gives hia hopas of being
able to obtain the guarantee of 1,ooo acres
beingplanted with beet root which must bu
furnisbed bafore a factory will be started in
Quebc. At Arthabaska a syndicate bas
been forned, and the necessary guarantea
furnished.

-A peer who died Intely and left a large
famlly, is now discovered to have beein
married before, so that his widow proper wili
assume the title, and the supposed hoirs ail
moving in the highest London society wili
becorne illegitimate. Such is life. Tha
Queen, is however, understood to bave stated
ber intention to create the lady (now Miss I.)
a baroness. The estate is worth £9,0oo a
year.

SAN FRANCISCO'S SENSATION.

San Francisco is excited over a rencontre
between Mr. Robert E. Culbrish and Mr. J.
C. Flood, Jr. son of the millionaire of the
Comstock Iode. Itl a understood that Ir.
Flood charged Mr. Culbrish with the author-
ship of the following :-

"A pretty well authorized rumor is going
the rounds la rallroad and ballon society' ln
San Francisco at the present Orme, ta the ef-
feet that young UJlysses (Buk) Grant lias
received irom Miss Jeannie Flood thea Iargest
kind o! a Mitten, withi a blg, big M, aIl on ac-
count of lis lack af layat>' ta that young
lady. The story goes that Buck came hera a
few weoeis ago ostensibily to visit is fiances,
but as she was off la the Sierras wlien Bock
arrived, tbis very promis.ing scion ef the bouse
af Grant laid bimself eut fer a good time, ta
aceomplishi which lie broughit lnto requisition
afl the advantages which hie supposed en-
gagement ta Mise Fiood wouild natural>y give
liim. Thase wbo whieper that George Rl.
Wealls, Flood's private secretary', vas the
Mephistepheles ofbthe occasion, donbtless do
him a. great mnjnstlce. Nor do I belieoe that
the plot had Its ineeptien la the brain ai J. C.
Flood, Jannie's sabute fablier, vho finding that
Gen. Grant had nat received the nomination
fer a third term ln the Presidential office, con-
cluded that the 'Glrants were not such great
eliakes after al,' and e concluded ta get rid
oiflBuck. I repent, I de not abtach an>' Inm-
partance ta thseu rumors. Tat George B.
Welle led Bock astray' at the instance af the
elder Flood, I canne! believe. Itmay be that
the plot had its lnception la another quarter.
Flaod had a very' wicked partner--James G.
Fair-.who la known by' varions other appel-
lato. For instance, some pions pereons3
call him 'Truthful James.' Others more
worldly minded call him 'Slippery Jim.' I
can't believe it possible that hi services were
called into requisition, and that he put up
this unholy ob on yonng Ulysses. Whoever
did it ought to receive the excoration cf ali
true patriots. In the meantime Buck will
finish the writing of a charming society novel,
entitled, I Hope Deferred; or, the Busted Al-
liance."

If, says the N. Y. Sun, reports printed la
the .astern newspapera ua truc, Mia nFiod
la to be congratulated on the rupture of the
engagement. If young Grant appeared lu
publa vith a girl whoee social standingren-
dored 0t iFproper, de lad the other alterna-
tive. Miss Flood's dowryileestimated at $2,-
500,000.
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DOMINION EXHJllhIONI
The Agriczilttral Show.

-GALLOWAYS.
Two-year-old bull-J Bickson lat.
Four-year.old cow nid upwards-J Hickson

let.
Three-year-old cow-J H!ckson 1Tt.
Two.year-old heifer-J ikson let.
Oneyear.old helfer-J Elokson let.

JERSEYS ORi ALDIRNEYS.

Wednesday was devoted chiefly to the de-- hr-year.ol nuls and upwarua-ex it.
partment of the great exhibition which was field let, W McGibbon 2nd, H Stephens jr, St
of interest ta all, but more particularly ta Lambert, 3rd.
farmers, who crowded the grounds in large Twoyear-old bull-G Whilfield lst.
numbers and watched the proceedings with Yearling bull-W Robb, Coteau Landing,
interest. From an early hour the ring fence 1st, W A Reburn, St Ann's, 2nd and 3rd.
in the centre of the grounds was surrounded Three year-old cowand upwards-M Brown.
by spectators, who critically examined the ing, Longueuil, lst, W Robb, Coteau Landing,
horses as they were brought before the judges 2nd, G Whitfield 3:d.
to show their breeding and their paces. Ring- Two-year-old heifer-G Whitfield let, H
wood and Medway, two horses belonging ta Stephens, St Lambert, 2nd, J M Browning 3rd.
the famous stud of D. & J. Bergin, of Corn- Yearling heiter-H Stephens [et, G Whit-
wall, were greatly and justly admired,and ex- field 2nd, Ivan Wotherspoon 3rd.
cited great enthusiasm among cono.-eeisrs in GRADE cATTrE.
horse flesh. They are both thoroughbred Four-year-old cow and upwards-M H
stallions and of the 1î,urest blood, especially Cochrane 1et, J & S Nesbitt, Petite Cote, 2nd,
Ringwood, which bas a pedigree almost il- R Elliot, St Jean Baptiste Village, 3rd.
lustrious enough to makze oven a Campbell of Threo-year-old cow-J & S Nebitt lt, W
Argyle blush for his descent. He is about Rodden 2nd.
15 years old, a splendid chestnut, and was Two.yeat -old heifer-W Stuart, Petite Cote,
bred by Mr. H. C. Mitford, Rockland county, let, Daniel Drummond, Petite Cote, 2nd, W
in the State of New York, and has proved to Rodden 3rd.
be remarkably successfulat thestud,some of One-year old heifer--V Nesbitt, Longue
his stock being well known trotters. Midway, Point, lt, R Ducharme, St Marc, 2nd.
another stallion from the same farm, s a
black horse wiih white feet, nnd stands 16 FAT AND WORKING cATTLE, ANY REED.

hands 1 inch bigh. le was foaled in 1874, Fat ox or steer-Tozer & Co., Quebto, 1et.
and was bred by (Jouerai Withers, o! Pair- Fat cow or boiter-M Hl Cochrane let,
lawn, Lexington county, Kentuchy. Hie Tozer & Co., Quebec, 2h.
pedigree aiso eis of the most formidable pro- Pair of working oxen-M H Cochrane let,
portions. The same firm also exhibit some Tozer & Co., Quebec, 2nd.
beautiful young horses, ail of the beet breed, SHEEP.
and which will, doubtiess, find ready pur- LkICE5TERS.
chasers. The carriage horses of Mr. Hickson
and Dr. Cralk also attracted a good deal o! Ram, two shears and over-Jas, Cowan
notice, as did aise the representatives of the Allan's Corner :et, Robert Nes, Howick, 2nd,
Prince Edward Island horses. The praises of Joseph Gadbois, Terrebonne, 3rd.
these horses were loudly sung by ail the Shearling ram, John Hay, Lachute lst, Jas
visitors who understood anything about horse Cowan, Allan's Corners, 2nd, Toussaint Ver-
Ilebh, and many congratulations were heaped don, St. Laurent, 3rd.
upon the inhabitants of the Island Province Ram lamb-Jaies Cowan, Allan's Corners,
for their enterprise in sending such a capital lst, James Cowan, Allan's Corners, 2nd, Robt
exhibit from ta great a distance. Ness, Howick,3rd.

The variouas classes of horned cattle shown Two ewes,two shears and over--James Cow-g
were excellent. Especially was this the case an lst, Robt Ness 2nd, Chas Daunais, Terre-
with the Ayrshires, of which a number were bonne, 3rd.
exhibited by Messrs. Dawes & Co., of Lachine. Two shearling ewes-Jas Ccwan lst and
Indeed this firm has a capital show both of 2nd, Robt Ness 3rd.
horses and cattle, and a good deal of the suc- Two ewe lambs-Robt Robertson, Howick,
ces of this portion of the Exhibition, from an Ist, James Cowan 2nd, Chas Daunais 3rd.
agricultural point of view, > due ta these COTSWOLDS.
gentlemen. Several of the cattle sent from Ram, two shears and over-John Campbell,
Mr. Hickson's farm were capital,andmerited Noyau, 1t, Chas. Robinson, Lacolle, 2nd,
special attention from the agriculturist. The Francis Dion, St Therese, 3rd.
Durhams, thuiigh rather few in number, were Shearling Ram-Peter Robinson, Lacolle,
of a hi!h order of excellence, Mr. George 1st, Chas Robinson Lacolle, 2nd, Julius Wood-
Whiteifeld being a leading exhibifor la this worth 3rd.
class. The sane remark applies alto to the Ran Lamb-Julius Woodworth, Lacolle,
Calloways and ta the Alderney catile. [8t, Peter Robinson, Lacolle, 2nd, Constant

The sheep, especially the Leicestershire Monchamp, St Michel Archange, 3rd.
and other long-wooled varities, werebeautiful Two ewes, two shears and over-Peter Ro-
objects, but we imagine that a good mauy oi binson, Lacelle, let, Jullus Woodworth, La-
the entries were uot sent. At all events colle, 2ndChas Robinson, Lacolle, 3rd.
those that were sent were quiet sufficient te Two shearling ewes-A Mousseau, Berthier,2
warrant the conclusion that the farmiers of lit, Chas Robinson, Lacolle, 2nd, Peter Robin-
this province have excellent iudgement in son, Lacolle, rd.
sheep, and that thev can fairly compete with Ewe Lambs-Jullus Woodworth, Lacolle,
their brethern in the other provinces in this ist, Peter Robinson, Lacolle, 2nd.
respect. There was not a large number of1
pigo exhiited, and moat of those that were 0TUER LONG.wOOLED SUEEP. 2
sent were from the near neighborhood of Ram, 2 shears and over-Louis Brosseau,
Montreal. Somae very useful animals, how- St Hubert, lt; Fre Dion, St Therese, 2ni; A 1
ever, were displayed. Moussenu, Berthier, 3rd. .

The poultry and pigeons were both numer- Shearing ram-J B Dagenais, St Rose 1st:
ous atd of high morit, especially when it le Casimir Brosseau, Laprairie, 2nd; Duncan t
remembered that thoru was an outside ex- McCall, St Joseph, 3rd.
JIiþitico Qf very much the same kind. The Ram lamb--J B Dagenais, Ste Rose, let;
house in whioh they were gathered was Frs Desjardins, Ste ROse 2nd ; Antoine Si-
tlrqpged br visitors, amongst .them being cotte, St Hubert, 3rd. t
sevZral fanciers, who were warm in their ap- Two ewes, 2 shears and over-Constant
preciation of the merit of the show. Some Monchamp, StMichel Archangle, let; Robert I
of the classes, especially the Dorkings, were Ness, Howick, 2ad ; A Mousseau, Berthier,
veiy good, as also were the Aylesbury ducks. 3rd. y

Not a stall on the grounds was empty, and Two shearling ewes-Jas Cowan, Allan's E
indeed more might have been filled if they Corners let Fra Dagenais, Ste Rose, 2nd ; A l
were there. The show of yearlings was Mousseau, Berthier, 3rd.
superior to anything yet seen, which speaks. Ewe lambs-Jas Cowan lot; Antoine f
well for our future brece of cattle and the at. Sicotte, St Hubert, 2nd.E
tention paid to stock raising by our agricul-
turist, which indeed le small wonder, when it s DowNs.
is considered stock willin the future form one Ram, two shears and over-H D Moore, b
of our chie! branches of export trads. Moore Station, lst; Gen Nichols, Cataraqui. iof or cief ranhesof epor trdo. i n nýA1

The Prize Lt.
CATTLE.
DURHAMS.

Four-year-old bull-G Whitfield, St Atha-
mase, 1st; MIl Cochrane, 2nd; M H Preston,
& Co, Ottawa, 3rd.

Three.year-old bull-M H Cochrane, lst.
Two-year-old bull-D Brims, Athelston,

lst; J M Browning, Longueuil, 2nd: Whit-
field, 3rd.

One-year-old bull-G Fraser, Lachute, lst.
Buli-calf, under one year-M H Cochrane,

1st; J Hickson, Montreal, 2nd; M HCochrane,
3rd.

Four-year-old cow-M H Cochrane, 1st;
D Brims, 2ad; C C Gardiner, Charlottetown,
3rd.

Three-year-old cow--l H Cochrane, lot; D
Brima, 2nd..

Two-year-old heifer--l I Cochrane, lst;
C C Gardiner, 2nd; D Brims, 3rd.

Oue-yenr-old heifer-M H Cochrane, 1Tt;
D Brims, 2nd.

Rieifer calf!under one year-M H Cochrane,
lot,

1s EREFOItDS.

Four-year-old bull-J Hickson, Montreal,
lt.

Bull calf-J Hickson, h c.
Three-year-old cow-J Hlickson, lst and

2nd.
DEvoss.

Four-year-old bull-G Whitfield, lat.
Two-year-old bull-G Whitfield, lst; Ivan

Wotherspoon, Montreal, 2nd,
Cow, four-year-old and upward-G Whit-

field, 1st and 2nd.
Extra, bull calf-G Whitfield, highly coin-

menti or.
Three-year-old cow-Ivan Wotherspoon,

1st and 2nd.
AvaSIultE.

Four-year-old bull-W Rodden, Planta-
enet, 1st; J E Dageais, Ste Rose, 2nd; A.
cZge, St Jacques, 3rd.
Three-year.old bull-A Mousseau, Berthier,

lot; J Uangster, Ormoton, 2nd; J A Muir, St
Laurent, 3rd,

Two-year-old bull-L Beaubien, lot; T
Irving, 2nd; M H Cochrane, 3rd.

One-year-old bull-G Hannah, St Laurent,
let; G H Muir, 2ad; W McGibbon, 3rd.

Bull calf, under one year-J Brown, Petite
.ote,lota; Jas Henderson, Petite Cote, 2nd;

J Hannah, 3rd.
Four-year-old cow-T Irving, 1st and 2nd;

J Drummond, Cote Visitation, 3rd.
Thre-year-old cow-T Brown, Petite Cote,

lot; J Jeffrey. Petite Cote, 2nd; dawe L
chine, 3rd."

Two-year-old heifer-T Irving, lot;; V
ROden, Plantagenet, 2ndJ; J Stephens, Trout
Jlver, 3rd.

One-year-old helfer-T Irving, 1st, 2nd and3rd.
Teifer-calf, under one year-J Jeffrey, sl;

T Irving, 2nd; W Rodden, 3rd.
lord o IAyrshires, 1 bull and 5 females-

ThomuniIrving, Ilt,

2nd ; H D Moore 3rd.
Shearing ran-Geo Nichols 1st, Louis

Brosseau, St Hubert, 2nd; I D Moore 3rd.
Ram lamb-3corge Nichols lot; D H

Moore 2nd and 3rd.
Two ewes, 2 sbears and over-Il D Moore

lst and 2nd, Geo Nichols 3rd.
Two shearling ewes-l D Moore 1st, 2nd

and 3rd.
Two ewe lamb-H D Moore ist, 2nd and

3rd.
FAT SHEEP aOF ANY REEED.

Best 2 wethers-Jas Cowan let.
Best 2 ewes-Geo Smith, Lachine Rapids

lt; Robert Robertson 2nd, Jas Cowan 3rd.

CLASS IV-PIGS.

IMiPROVED BERKSHIRES.

Boar over 2 years-E Kenny, St Vincent de
Paul,1ist, Thomas Irving. Montreal, 2nd.

Boar over 1 year-A Mosseau, Berthier, let,
R ilannaford, Montreal, 2nd, Wm Rodden,
Plantagenet, 3rd.

Boar over6 months-Dawes & Co., Lachine,
lt, Wm Evans, Montreai, 2nd, A Reburn, St
Anus, 3rd.

Boar under G months-W Rodden, Planta-
genet, 1st, A Mosseau, Berthier, 2nd, E Kenny,
St Vincent-de Paul, 3rd.

Sow over 2 years-David Smeal, Mile-End,
lot, Matthew Moodie, Terrebonne, 2nd, Dawes
& Co., 3rd.

Sow over 1 year-Dawes & Co., 1et, 2nd and
3rd.

Sow over G months-Dawes & Co., lst, 2nd
and 3rd.

Sow under O0tmonths-Edward Kenny, lot
and 2nd, Donald Campbell, St Vincent de
Paul, 3rd.

SUFFOLKs AND OTIIEa siALL REEDs.

Boar over 2 years-Joseph Featherston,
Credit, Ont., 1st, J A Simpson, Coteau Landing,
2nd, Joseph Featherston, 3rd.

Boar over 1 year--J Featherston lst and 2nd,
Featheroton & Main 3rd. -

Boar over 6 nonths-J eatherston, 1st and
3rd, Featherston & Main 2nd.

Boar under 6 months-J Featherston lot
and 2nd, Featherston & Main 3rd.

Sow, over 2 years, Jos Featheraton lst, Thos
Irving 2nd, Featherston & Main 3rd.

Sow, over I year, Jos Featherston lot and
2nd, Wm Rodden 3rd.

Soç, over G month, Jos Featherston lst
and 2nd, Featierstuon & Main 3d.

Bow, under 6 months, Jas Foatherston 1st
and 2ad, Featherston & Kain 3rd.

ESsEX PIGs.

Boar over 2 years-J Featherston lot and
on, cese-nt Verdon 2nd

Boar over 1 year-J Feather.ton lot and
2nd.

Boar over 6 months-J Featherston t and
2nd.
- Boat under 6 months-J Featherston lot

and 2nd, Toussaint Verdon 3rd.
Sow over 2 years-J Featherston 1st and

2nd.
Bow over 1 year-JFeatherston let and 2nd,

Donald Campbell 3rd.

leed.
POULTRY.

Dorlkings-White, Joseph Hickson lot.
ulver grey, Patrick Lynch lot; Thomas
rvIng 2nd. Colored, Joseph Hickson lot;
Irving 2nd.
Polands-White, W J Price 1st. Golden,

, Beb it.. Silver. James Black lot; Jos.
tickson 2nd. Plymouth rocks, Joas Hickson,
et; Napolean Prefontaine 2nd.
Brahmas-Light, Thomas Cousin st; Thos

Ousin 2nd. Dark, J H Crawford lot ; Jos
ickson 2nd.
Cochins-Buff, Joseph bickson slot ;James
[coper 2nd. White, W B Nantel lot; Jos
icksina 2nd. Patrido, W B Nantel lst;
'hos Hall 2nd.
Houdans-Joseph Hickson lst and 2nd.

Spring Bed.

HULL'S COMPENSATING SPRING BE
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.) •

. .$1.25

Sow over 6 months-J Featherston lst an
3rd, T Verdon 2nd.

Sow under 6 months-J Featherston i
and 2nd, Oliver Beaudry, St Alexis, 3rd.

ToBEIsIaEND oTUsiR LARo E. EnDS.
Boan over 2 years-J Featheroton le

Michel Raymond, Longue Pointa, 2nd.
Boar over 2 years-J Irving lat, J Feathe

Saon 2nd.a
loar oven months-J Featherston 1st au

2nd, W.11Vaughan, StJohns, 3rd.

HORSES.
Thoroughbred horses, four-year-old and ii

wards, stallion-John Clark, -Carleton, I et
Dawes & Co, Lachine, 2nd; Osborne Morton
Montreal, 3rd.

Thorouzhbred horses, two-year-old stallio
-Dawes & Co, Lachine, fat.

Thoroughbred filly, three-year-old-Hugl
Paton, Montreal, 1 st,

Thoroughbred filly, two-year-old-Dawe
& Co, Lachine, lat.

Thoroughbred yearling filly-Jos Hickson
Montreal, lt; Dawes & Co 2nd.
- Thoroughbred brood mare with foal-Jo

Hickson lot; Dawes & Co 2nd.
Roadsters or horses 15, hands high or un

der, stallion, four-year.old and upwar4s-
Norman McLeod, Eldon, Belfatst, lst; William
Logan,Chateauguay,2nd ;;Isidore Charlebois
Pointe Claire, 3rd. -

Roadster or saddle horse, 151 ha'nds or un
der, stallion, two-year-old-Dr Bergin lt;N
L:tchapelle, L'Assomption, 2nd; Dr Bergin
3rd.
. Roadaf en orsaddle fill7 , 154 hande, 3 yoari

or under-H Scott, StLauren3, lot; Dawes &
Co 2nd; Dr Bergin, Cornaall, 3rd.

Roadster or saddle filly, l5 bands, two-
year-old-Dr Bergin lst; Dawes & Ca 2nd.
Eugh MacDonald 3rd.

Roadster or saddle brood mare with foal-
Napoleon Lachapelle lst; Louis Brosseau,
Laprarie, 2nd; James Curry, River Beaudet,
3rd.

Roadster or saddle pair Inatched in ar-
ness-Victor Beaudry, Montreal, lst; R
Elliott, Montreal, 2nd ; J N Davis, Terrbonne,
3rd.

RoadsAr or saddie single in harness-G B
Baker, Sweetsburgh. 1t, fi Lussier, SI Vin-
cent de Paul, 2nd.

Carriage stallion, 15ý bands, 4 years and up-
wards-Hon J J C Abbott. lst, Jno Clark.
Carlton, 2nd, Thos Ro•.d, P E 1, 3rd.

Carriage stallion, 3 years old--A L Mc-
Donald, Richmond, let, D Lefebvre, 2nd.

Caraige stallion, 2 yenas old-J Burke,
Deux Montagnes, let and 2nd, Amable Pre-
vost, Varennes, 3rd.

Carriage filly, 2 vears old, H MacDonald,
Hochelaga, jet, G B Baker, Sweetsburg, 2nd.

Carriage brood marc, with foal-C Dionne
Iamouraska, lt, H McCrimmon, Glengarry,
.td, J Curry 3rd.
Carriage, pair matched-J Hikeson 1st, Dr

Craik, Montreal, 2nd.
Carriage, pair matched, under 154 hands-..

Hugh Paton lst, Dawes & Co 2nd.
Carriage, single In barnese-B J Coghlin,

Montrenl, 1et, Narcisse Beaudin, Chateauguay,
2nd, Hector Lussier, 3rd.
Saddle horse, not over 16 hands-Hon M

H Cochrane, (ampton, lt, J A Duncaz,, Dun-
anville, 2nd, Dawes & Co, 3rd.
Hunter in saddle, over hurdle, 15Z bands-

Hunt Club, 1st and 3rd, Tozer & Co, Quebec,
nd.
Agricultural stalIion, exclusive of Clydes-

Baptiste Brunet, St Hyacinthe, 1st, J Clark,
.nd, Ant Vallee, Chateauguay, 3rd.
Agricultural stallion, inclusive of Clydes,

bree-year-old-Francis Turner, Beauharnois,,
ist, Oliver Gagnon, Richelieu, 2nd, J & R
enny, Montres], 3rd.
Agricultural stallion, exclusive of Clydes,

jwo- year-old-W Murray, Beauharnois, 1 st, J
enderson, Petite Cote, 2nc, J Hanna, St
aurent, 3rd.
Agricultural horse, including Clydes, filly 3

ears old-J Drummond, Hochelaga, 1st, J
enderson 2ad, Michael Raymond, Hoche-

aga, 3rd.
Agricultural horse, exclusive of ClydeP,

lly 2 year-J & S Nesbitt, Hochelaga, lt,
lypolite St Alban, 2nd, Wm Travessie, Beau-
arnois, 3rd.
Agricultural hose, exclusive of Clydes,

rood mare, 1,300 lbs. with foal-J & S Nesbitt
st, J Henderson 2nd, Etienne Bedard, Cham-
ly, 3rd.
Agricultiral horse, matched farm team le

arness-J Hickson lt, J & S Nesbitt 2nd,
ames J Boy, Sault au Recollet, 3rd.
Heavy draught, exclusiveof lydes, stallion

4 year old-Alexis Moquin, Laprairie, lot,
Louis Trudeau 2nd, B Bernard, Hochelaga,
3rd.

Heavy draught, exclusive of Clydes, stallion
3 year old-W Oswald, Two Mountains, 1st.

Heavy draught, brood mare under 1,300 lbs,
with foal-J Hanna lot, W Stuart, St Michel,
2nd, C McEvoy, Montreal, 3rd.

Heavy draught, span-J Henderson lot,
tobt D Ness, Howick, 2nd, Wm Nesbitt
3rd.

Clydesdale stallion, 4 year old and upwards
-La Societe d'Agriculture du Comte de
Napierville 1st, J Clark 2nd, David Riddell,
Scotland, 3rd.

Clydesdale stallion, 3-year-old-T Brown,.
Petite ote, 1t, D Riddell, Scotland, 2nd,

Clydesdale yearling cot-Hl McDonald
eat.

Clydesdalo ßlhly, 3..year-old - A Scott,
aecques dentier,1lst.
Clydeedal iy 2d-yearod-J & S Nesbitt

Clydesdale yearling filly, J & S Nesbitt i1st,
I'homas Brown, Petite Cote, 2r.td, Dawes & Ca,
3rd.

Clydesdale brood! mare with foal-T Irving,
,Iontreal, lst, W McGibbon, Montreal, 2ndi.

Percheron etallion, 4-year-old--G A Pierra,
Stansteadi, 1set, Pionne [iuasler, Vercheres, 2nd.

Suffolk stallion, 4-year andi upwards-C C
ldino, P E 1, 1st, N J MlcGillivray, Mont-

"Shetlandpan ies, stallions-J Rtichardson,lachie loJ DonaLachie 2nd.
Shetland mares-T Irving jet, AleX Mc-

libbon, Montreal, 2nd.
Class I-Pouies aven hurdles : C E Daweon,

.t; Joseph Hickson, 2ndi-Dawso's pony
naking 4 fI. 3 mn., a good! feat fan a pony-.

OITIZENs' PRiZEs'.

Heavy hunters aven hurdles, 13 Btone--
lapt Campbell, St Hillaire 1st ; B J oghlin
ad.
Fanrmers' hanses, hunIers, any weight-.-

)rumnmond lot, grey gelding ; do do 2nd ;
as Henderson, chestaut mare 3rd.
The balance o! the li is nlot yet Ceum-.

d Game-Black-created and other reds, James
Black 1st; C J -Nichols 2nd. Duck wini

st James Black ]st. Any other varlety, James
Black'lst; J C.Nichold 2nd..

Leghorns--White, Thomas Hall it, James
Maculder 2nd.

it, Hambrgs-Silver-pencilled, W Harnel
let, .iose-ph Hickson 2nd. .'ilverspan2gled,
Joseph Hickson ls, Henry Joyce, Chamblj
2nd. Black, Joseph Hilikson lt.

d Bantams-Seabight, Featherston & Main
ist. Black-breasted or other Reds, J Smith
lst, J Hickson 2nd. Duckwinged game, Ja
Black lst, Charles Lumpkins 2nd. .Any othe

; varity, Joseph Hickson 1st, Thomas Conten
, 2nd.

Turkeys-Any color, Featherston & Mali
n lst, C F Blanchard 2nd. Wild, R D Moor'

lst, J Hickson 2nd.
h Geese-Brahmins, Thos Irving lst. Englisi

grey, John Smith Iet. Any other varlety, I
s D Moore 1st, E Stephens 2nd.

Ducks-Aylesbury, David Drummondl sft
, George Nichol 2nd. Rouen, George Nichol

lst, Featherston & aiu 2nd. Any other va-
s riety, H D Moore 2nd, Toussaint Verdon

2nd.
- Guinea fowl-T Verdon lst.: Pea fowl,
- Francis Dion ist and 2nd.
a Collection of poultry-G Bonson lst.

Pigeons--Carrier,pouter and tumbler, James
Hooper let Jacobins, fantails, baros and
trumpeters, James Hooper lat. Collection of
pigeop, J Hooper lot.

Rabbits-Long-eared, C.harles Lumpkins
let. Common A Z Heta 1st.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS.
Wheat-White winter, Roch Simard lst;

Jules Sauriol 2nd; Daniel Drummond 3rd.
Red winter, Ovide Maron lst; Francois De-
mers 2nd; Alax Prefontaine 3rd. White
spring, James Jeffrey lt; Thomas Irving
2nd; Ovide Marion 3rd. Red spring, J & R
Barry let; Moise Vincent 2nd; Thomas
Irving 3rd.

Barley-Two-rowed, Hugh Macdonald Tst;
Thomas Irving 2nd; T Morin 3rd. Six-
rowed, Mme Lapointe let; David Martin 2nd;
Jules Sauriol 3rd.

Rye-Henri Pepin lst; DavidâMartin 2nd;
Fidele Perrault 3rd.

Oats-White, David Martin lst; Henri
Pepin 2nd; Charles E Blanchard 3rd. Black,
David Martin let; Jules Sauriol 2nd; James
Drummond 3rd.

Pease-Field, Jean Gagnon let; Joseph
Delorme 2nd; F R S Demers 3rd. Marrow-
fat, David Martin lt; Michael Baymond
2ndl; John Smith 3rd.

Tnres-John Martin ist; John Brodie 2nd.
Beans-White field, Joseph Meloche lst;

David Martin 2ad; L 8 Seguin 3rd.
lndian Cgrn-Ear white, Jule s3auriol Tt;

Eloi Onimet 2nd; Charles F Blanchard 3rd.
Ear Yellow, S UUBlackwood st; Thomas
Irving 2nd; Thomas Hall 3rd.

.Seeds-Timothy, Ant Lamarche list, James
Dingwall 2nd, Olive Clairmont 3rd. Clover,
Prosper Corbeil let, Joseph Lemire 2nd.
Alsykov ®oyer,vOlivier Beaudry lt, Joseph
Lemiire 2nd. Hemp, Davidi Martin lst, Olivier
J3eaudry 2nd, Jus Lemire '3rd. Fiax, David
Martin lot, F R S Demers 2nd, Prosper Corbeil
3rd, Mustard, Antoine Lamarche lst, David
àlartin 2nd. Swedish Turnip, 20 Ibo,
Olivier Beaudry lst, Ant L'nmarche 2nd, David
Martin 3rd. White Belgian Carrot, David
Marin lst. Olivier Beaudry 2nd, Antoine
Lamarche 3rd. Long Red Mangel Wurzel,
Davidi Martin let, Olivier Beaudry 2nd,
Edward iarland 3rd. Yellow Globe Mangel
Vurzel, Olivier Beaudry lst; Ant Lamarche
·nd.

Bale of hops--R Marston 2 nd.
nHore Bonr-J & RnBarry lt, Thos Irving

2nd, Daniel Drummond 3rd.
i'uckwheat-Olivier Beaudry 1et, David

Martin 2nd, Mdme Lapointe 3rd.
Millet seed-David Martin lst, Ant La-

marche 2nd.

Factory-Boden & Wilson Ist,2nd and 3rd,
Peter liFarlaue 4th.

Homomade-A Rowat 1at, J Brodie 2nd, J
Rowat 3rd, A Muir 4th.

Ladies whose digestive organs are out of
order will find in MILHK OF MAGNESIA a source
of relief most acceptable to the palate and
the same time effectual. It le an untailing
remedy for the nausea of females incident to
certain periods of married life. It is entirely
different from all other prepatations of Mag-
nesia. Can be had at all Chemists.

Nover ask a Dyspepjic person what he
wants toeat, but let him take a few doses of
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters and his ap-
petite will be all right. Price 25 cents per
bottle. 4-4

Sa CARSIEY'S
DRESSES.

Franeis A. Quinn. John D. Purcell.1

QUINN & PUROELL,
Ådvocates, Barristers, olicitors, &c., &c

NO. 53 ST. JAIMIES STREET,
MOWNTREAL.

Special attention to Patent and Trade Mark
Cases, Parliamentary Business, &c.

40 G

H ENRY J. KAVANAGI, B. C. L.

ADVOCA TE,

117 ST. FRANcoIs XAVIEa STREE.

gontrea.

c OYLE & LEBLANC,

AD VOCA TES,
No 54 ST, JAMES STREET.

Office bours from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

D. A.- O'SULLIVANtT, LL.Z.,
BAUBI8TBB, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC
Offices: No- 1 Mitasonio Hall, Toronto street,

Torouto, Ont.

D OHERTY & DOIIERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.
P'. J. DoAerty,B. .L. C J. bcherCy..B.,BCL.

Vinegar sancd Spirit.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFACTUERS 0F

PURE VINECARS
-ANDf-

Methvlated Spirite.
Nos. 39,41 and 43 Bouseooura St,

MONTREAL.
129 gm

CARPETS!
lTh il fn Ourt1bi and

Furniture MatorialS.

WM. CAMPBELL & 00.
sai tNotre Isame SireT.

Owing to the death of Mr.wu. CAMPBELL, the
stock or the above business is being sold at
greatly reduced prices.

Curtain and Furniture Materis andi Trim-
mings at VinT noaw P.IoM. (ThIs Department
has been moved to Ground Floor.) 'amples,i
pleces and Short Ends cheap.

New Uoode ln Bout Brussels and Tapestry ex-
peeted are now arriving. lm2 t

Medical

HOP BITTERS,
(A Melicipe, et a Drink,)

CO.NTAINS

HOPS, IucIU , 3MANDRAKL,
DANDELION.

ANID THE PUESTAND r EST IMEITCALQALI.
TIES OFALL OT,,Elt ITTERs.

AI] l>iscasrsof eestomrach, sowels,mflood
eLh'cr. Kidncys,and iUrinaryorgans. Ner-

'(unus lcalcsns ai cspecinlly

$1I000 iN COLD.
Wi blie pnld for a cae tlheywll not curu o

help, or for nîvtint impurL or Injuriousî6und fIl theI21.
Ask your druggist for iIop Bitters and trr
the. before you siee. Take no ther.
D.L ce an ab.Solute nndirresastiblecure fornlrunkenes, use of opinu, tuow.co and

S- s sEnFox CIno.LAB.
Ai miboe.cl by dmg-.t..
liep n t erirg. Co.,i Roheter,N. Y.,& Toronto,Ont.

BEALTH FOR AL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS !
Tilas sGreat nosasehold ifedrelne Ranta

Aeonjt t .se Leadng Necesa-
rie of Life.

These Fainous Plls Purify the BLOOD, and act
most powerfably, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stomaci, EKidneys«£Bowels,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS OF LIFE. They are co..
fidentlyrecommended as a never-raslling remedy
la all cases where the constitution, fron what.
ever cause, has become Imnared or weakened.
They are wonderfully e'llcacious in all aliments
Incidental to Females of all ages, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY REDIUINE, are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAT S OINTMENT
Ita Searchingand oeagui Properties are

Unown Throughont the World.

FOR THE CURE OF
Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,

Bores and Ulcers I
It Is an Infallible remedy. If efrectually rub.

bed on the Neck and Chest, as sait Into met, à
Cures BORE TEROAT, Bronchltis, Coughs.
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Absceses, Piles, Fistulas, Gout, Rheu.
matIsfl, and every Irind of SKIN DIBEASE, it
liai neyer been known ta fnl!.

Both Pilla and Olntment are siold at Professor
Holow's Establishment, 533 Oxford .treeL
Londor, ln boxes and prts, at le. l1d., 2-.
4s. Ut.. Ils.. 229. and 339ecdi anti by ailtmilciflI
vendo ithreughout the civUilzed world.

N. -.- Advloe gratis, at the above adidress
danly, aetween the hours ofIl and 4, oby letter

lSwtS

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

'RADE rrDFRK. maA MA 

.. ~ cure aliy andi ov. .

**-ery case or Ner
vous De biltytand ,

S Weakness, result
of Indiscrellon, .exce-is or ovea'
workofthebrain
ad nervous sya. a

leforreciperfec-
BeforeTnkmiarmless, aceti trTkng

like magie, and bas been exteoslvely aed for
over tbirty years wlth great success.

.ý2i Full pantîculars la aur pamphlet, iwbich
ere tosntifre by mail ta every one. The

Specifle MedicineIssold byaldrugglstRat$lper
package, or six packaes for $5; or wll be sent
iree by mail on recelp or the money byaddress-
In T FE URAY ILEDICINECO.. Toronto, Ont.

Ji. BHnswall & Co., Montreal, whoiesaie Rteiit8
for Province o Quebea, and .retailed Y al
T)rnEjto. lo

BOUs, eo.

A BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
el..rure copper and Tin for Churchesf

U?& ho°i"Fire Alarm, Farms, etc. FU* W ian !r.En caioei,o sent Free.
DUZN &TIFTCinoinat

1-G

PIMTON.H. MMRoLY.BuLco
SUCCEsSon TO

MENEREL Y J; .K IMBBL Y.
Bell Founders, Troy, N.•I

Manufacturer"ofa suponlor qnalltv ai IIOII
special attention gîveal La0CHURCIH BELIJ.

- ilneustratei Catalogue sentfree.
sen mu. l?-28

NOVELTY.
You wll fnd oie & the Ohdicest AssortmeO

o English and Amerlcan Hats Of au kindeat
moderatoprîces at, the store of
J. B. 8ABAU Ti. 284 St. Joeph 81..

9 Cornerofurray, Mntreal.

$1.25 -
MANUFACTURED BY -

DALY tc TOM BYLL,
Yos. -426 & -428 Notre Darne Street, ilo)îtî-w.

NOTE.-Our SprIne Bed le the only one In the nominion havilng a Bras Strop, Corne.
sprsnes and an Are Form. Ve use no Web or Strings, and, therefore, there 1a no ailBùo
FOR VEIRMIT.

Weedo not talk.persons into buying our SprIng. We sell it on lis own merits. Please ca
andi see. 45

.ookiDg Ranges.

WROUCHTIRON COOKINC RANCES,
. THE LORNE RANCE!

Handseome Besgau (Portable). The Bpst and Most Durable Coofing RaUge-la he
Ijominnon.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH BA NG.E!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc,.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MA UFACTURERS, NO. 675 CBAIG STREET.

STILL MORE NEW DRESS GOODS.,

Just received, svecial line of new Polka Spot
<satin anish), tor ,fal costumes, In ail the newest
shades, ta be sold at 26c,28o and35elper yard.

DIAGONAL CLOTI.

Jist rocelved, splend'd line o! new Diagonal
Cloth Sere, ln al the newest ahades, ta be sold
at 12.c per yard.

JERSEY CLOT.

Juet recelived epocela lineof new Jersey Cloth,
ln ail shades, to be sold at 30e per yard.

BROCHE DE LYON.

Just recelved, speclal Une of nev Broche de
Lyon,ror costumes, anid usefrl for trimmings,
in ail the neweat designs and shades, tao bcsolda% 2e, 31e, 41c and 59ie per yard.

PERSIAN CORD.

feet recelvei a lange lot of lew Persian Cord,ln ailthe newoet sbade, to bo sold utL14c. 20c:
23c, 25o and 30e por yard.

GERMAN POPLIN.

Just- received, speclal line of new German
Poplin, in all the newest shades, to be sold a, 18ec
ant 22ja per yard.

TWEED HOMESPUN.

Just recelved, beautiful line of new Tweed
Homespun, for fail costumes, in all the newest
shades,to be sold et83e per yard.

GRANITE CLOTH.

.ust recelvei, epecai 1Uhe o! new GranitaClati,, for cosCtumés lu ail the nowoat ihbades, to
be sold ai 3 c pur yard.

LIMÓUIIX HOMESPUN.

fueL receiveti, ,polal lUne o! now Ali-wool Li-
mouix Homepun, extra hoaVf fr wInter ces-
tuies, lotbe sold at,85c.880 an -le per yard.

S. Carsley,
39, 395, 397 & 09 Notre Dame Street',

HON TREALn

1

Musical Instruments.

.BE ATT Y
.Y 

.Pianos Another>ate on high prices ~'"
Be latty' flatei ewspaper fu! r.eply (sent

ree) before buylng PIAso or.OnoÀa. Read»myz laC est
WrCir cularD. Loiotrcese oenOrM

t I. AE A

Stove Poliah.

For beauty of PolIsh, Savlng Labor, Cleanl1-
ness, Durabilit.y. and Cheapness, Unequalled.

McwtSE BROS.. Proprietors, Canton, Mass.
Each package of the genuine bears our Trade

Mark-a cut of the Rising Sun.
TradeMBarlk Copyrigbted li. S. lin1865

Regfstered la U. S. Patent Ollice 1872.
Regisuterea ln Canada 1879.

LYMAN, SONS & CO.,
Montreal Agents.

Aclvocates, &oc.
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OATEOLIO NEWS5

The Ottawa separate Scbool board have a
hbeme on foot to issue $30,000 debontures

for the arection of several new schoo tuilt-

.t geneva despatch t te .Dailp News says
, CaIiolic members of thé FederatAsser-

tit Y1 1gorousl-oppose the iproposed revi-

Sion of the constitution, and as the measure 14

h1gb]>' unpopular la the Protestant Cantons

hie eau be ittle doubt that it will be reject.-

ed by a large majority.
A MIrAcnoUs au.-The Ottawa Citizen

ecy$-A. Sparks street merchant reports as
s,,, -miradlaus aura otansnvalid six yase.

ot 'ccilut SI. Aan' Roman Catholia retreat.
Tho>'oyis his youngest son, and had naver
walked a step proviens le hîng sert away.
After remaining at St. Anne's for five weeks
the father says the little fallow recoverçd the
us of bis limbe, and is now able te walk
with ase. When but elihteen months old
lhs child is satd to have gone three menthe
wiihout food. The only nourishment it re-
ceived in all that time was through cod liver
il baths preseribed by Dr. Bell. By tbis

treatment it was kept ahve for three monthe
util ind uced to take a preparation callitd
Nestle's food The case le certaialy a Most
remarkable one.

A monastei-y Las been opened at Fort Au-
uetus, Scotiand. Ti fort was built in 171

nl turing lthe 45, was nti reO groat e-

y. tulr Ouloden i heaume.ts iau-
qpater of the duke of Cumberlaud, and-the
scune of many of the crueltlIes whlich galied
ion iimi the sobriquettofI" Butcher." In 1807
the Coverament sold it te Lord Lovait, the
present repreEentastive of the wily old man
who lost his head on Tower Hill. The build-
legs as already completed representar. expon-
diture of about $325,000. Mr. Uint r Blair, a
convert to orne, gave $100,000, ad the Duke
of Norfolk and Lords Ripon and ute were
also contributors, as wall as the present Lord
Lovat, whoisalmost tie ouly Roman Catholic
peerinSortland. Of late years the Dîucess
of luccleuch and several ladies oihigh ranu
there have gone over," but very few mon of!
means and station have been aurong the con-
verts.

CoNrER.1ING TE BLAcK VEI.-Tie clapel
Ofthei Jrsline Monastery was, on Monday
înorning at six oclock, thu score of onaeoft
those religious ceremonies wlich, when once
witnessed, is not likely te forgotten-the
conferring of the i black veil" of the Order of
St. Ursula, o a brigittand handsomeyouîng
lady, who then vowed herel for life la the
service of har Master in tice persons c ithose
of whom Hle has said :-ISuffer little chilidren
te come unto me."?' The recipient of the veil
on this occasion was Mies Margaret Murray,
daughter of Mr. William A. NlurrayEsq., mer-
chant of Turonto, and who will be henceforth-
known as Rev. Mother Mary of the Purifias-
tien. Right Rev. Monsignor Cazeau, V.G.,
preslded and received the vo s; ho aiso made
a short but impressive and telling address,
in English, in which he pointed out the du-
ties devolving upon the religions and gave a
synopsis of the spirit and rules of the great
teaching oider which was founded by St. An-
gela Merici in the year 1535,-co-eval with
the establishment of the Society of Jasas. The
other clergymen present were Rev. Dr. Biais
and Rev. E. L. Moisan, of the University, and
Rey. Mr. Lemoine, chaplain of the Monastery.
The father and mother and Mtir. and Mrs.|
J. B. Parkin and a number of other relations
and friends, as well as some American touriste
pîesent in town were alse present ; the solemn
ceremony was very affecting, asd there were
many wet eyes amonget the spectators.-Qee-
bec yelegraph,

Osa of the burning questions mu lie Aus-
tralian colonies is education. The New Zea-
lan Tablet, one of the ablest of our Cathollc
exchanges, says, speaking of the late i Victoria
elections:-

The Catholles arc certainly coming ta the
front wits rush. Tboy putBer-tityeu th ie
lit February, and thTeyput Serslc outn te
lItlJaly. At present they appear, through their
leader, Sir Joun OShannassy, te lbmasters of
te situation. 'Te presa are beglaning te isrita
aian titis relIgious question iaspirit oft lIera-
ion, quite wonderiul te read. Formernliy the
Argus and Age did nothing but sneer and laugh
nc t ueCatitolle datims, but nom' tuat taeL'tia-
liesean maie aud aumake govereants aI isil
thsey are te be respected. ie 14th July was a
great surprise0 to both aides in polittes. The
Service Gos-ramnent. axpaceti te ocamne backx

ciii a %oerkngej n .d Berry thiegl
that he rmiglht ceunt on a decent inority. 1Both
partiesthougt theCatioles hat thrown upbthe
?ponige tautiigust, as tlitac! adbo6a soIt b3boeIls.

it the merniug afthe 115t1 Ju ly toda dbitire
tale. Then It wassen that the Catlic uavote
lîid been thrown in globo with tLie Lberals, or
mots correatia' speakins, egatuat Sers-iee. flc
.ouseai bycommission o Tarsduy,swtn
tue election of Speaker took place-Mr. Peter
taîrIor being chse for th pstT eno - a-
nenceotiaa accus at xviiexeternt. Mr. Brry'
demanded ta know how it was [Ir. Service ad
not reslgncd, and Service repled that he was
faliow.ng ithe ustal cuton (a fact. whih
Mrt. Dent'rra it kue), sud tai.lte inlentiea e-
nainitg luoffIce ih ltoesd a m'ben Parliament
wastobeformai)ouenedbyitheGovernar. &t
thit bu ondor t e ippesiîlcan gave reLicestaI
ha woulu dnove a vote of tantf-conflence Lte
following day (an off day lu Par.lament).
swhereat the Premier loft the Chamber, followed

bAste tap fh e, w-on l ain con-

Ictarance s f<ews day-s w'ilI place lte extreme
tant lu or mund of ltse Treasura', larliai. tatea

O'Shaniay, anti if lthaI tlen: place, ilte isup.-
paoeed tas barry' woeuldi be lu a msinorlt.y. At
lihe present moment Air John O'Shasnnassy is
lte real musser ai lte siturition. and eau piase
wh-iomne luslces ou lte traeary beucites. A n
iutervîew bas taketn place batet Betty anti
te Jon cian asyilt a oa t comt l

i>resent Educution Act rapeaned se as ta rIve
separate ait to île Cathiol ice, lia mill bave dones
us-ork blhet iîll irnmmornaltze bien. Yen cannai.
lua' te bigotry' against ns Cathlies s-ienm
titis mattler et edîtcatlon caries on lte tapfs,.
bat ltere le a revolutioen lu Ibis feeling, orn
rallier lunlts uxpraession of lb, dlurîng te
uMI Tom' dlaye, sitnce lte general aelions.

etssher tis îollileatlnn biti e rmnent

vers la Join Air John O'Stctnnassy at thet
ptresenit momtent, us tes nottunllikely, tey' won!d
carrly wi-nthe'dacy,

Dicas. Oir.a, wsriling te ts New Yack

Sunî, says' :--

.91a,-Thoeeseems to e a disposition on thea

Plper acceumletîe aupenavtura apîratnlbe
suit mirîacless>t lthe Irish shcrine et Kuocirto
ttres- donlut Tpon'thesu statemntnts.

flaving beau recently Iin Ireaud, I resolvead toe
Pay a5 visit te Kuock-anti sas fuor tusself whtat
itas hin ppanl tmg theare. I1 rehodi lte place ont
.r> nyu10t, anti te rst thing thtat attratedi mya'
attiention m'eslts larga piles et cratces, stIcks',
anti bandaiges leitLiheraea b hauredi. 'lhe
c',rutes w,%qere suspended in two rows on the ap-
parition gable, and the sticks and s aon ta the
ernbl ar ofabouta to ti a 'deuacaaectsdlIn a

Cr11, utaile r taI purpuee. I h liaulaae ben
a cood Cathîolic, bti never brcre lad I flt
ittin aînsalitastirît cffaillitourdi osuit
5icons qtt-itv ps wliqn1I strtod istiti te
Portais of iat unpretentious villagutetcupel,
itilessng the plaus enthusiasn of the assena-Liedmttudîlîes, asu eeing m'ill My awuoa's5
ticol lie m'ndentI ncures efeat bid tera.
Among those who wre uretid, and whose

Cases ainme under my own personal observation.
e me mention but a fois. Jobn P. Sullivan, of
lordnn, Padeaiered 1Lo ie hliat lie liad ben
lame forVighteen years, and was comipelled toitie cruisites. Ha hasttriet inong ahltedos-
torse e gIlredistrictdt gai surat, but In vaihu de
Came ta Kneok, perf med the presoribed davo-flons, ardu t uendit efourr eeh no tleatper-fctl urat, uaing neilter crubsitnor stick. I
stisequently met him on the steamship Spain
t Questown on an way home, and ha told

1 °r , l e n ad einke d frotn y, lu eunI I
Ckt emarc, laOCeuntir ICerry, a ditance'

of fcrty miles,,-wtbout feeling aniy pain çr In-
covenenceramittccured3°mb.

Another case le that of a Miss Butler, from
Cappamaore,lntheCoiin'yof Ilmelk,one ofr
wboseeyes wastotallv blind. At Knock she re-
covered ber ful sight I saw ber the day she
was leaving for ber home, and see told me,with
proftseacknowledgements of lier thankfufneess
to the Mother f God, that botl her-.eyes were
as perest as as couic desire.

On myvoyoege over te Ireland on the. Erti,
thore was a young lady from Ohio, whose name
I cannat now recall. she couldnotmovewith-
out the aid of two crutches. I saw ber after-
wrd at Knack, and she iwas tnen s far Te-
covered as to be able to dispense vith one ofthe
crutches. she expressei lier firm belle in ao-
tainlng aconplete cure, and remained a Knock
aer my leaving thera.

I could mention several other casés of extra-
erdlnrycurewnishcamcunder n n bwnai>

ssrvatlon durtng mysojounaai. Lhe chrinsa, but
Itill beuoretothe nurpose tostate the cir-

: cums ances of a cure elireted bore in New York
ýAinces iy return. lMr. James Mc0irath toltse
Bowery was troubled for tewnty years with a
sore foot, which cauEed hirn much pin and in-
convenience, and naecessitated the wearing of a
ioose slipiter. nehad spent considerable money
ln obtaining medical advice aud purchasing
ointment4, nons or whle did hlim n-'uch gnou.
On ts lUth ofSsptember i1gave him boe et e
cernent sud water I hai breugitt from na.Xck.
He applied then on Sund ay, and the next day
the sora was perrectly cured, to-the joy and
atenishmsflt Or Mr- MeS railiandthetis mmer-
ous friend s who new o bis aid aliment.

Now a word adout myself. For many yeara I
hal sufrereddfrom aviolhnt pain lin the hend. I
had souglht the advice of the most cinnent phy-
sîclans in Nffew York aur Irelatx, but wlth no
rood resuits. WIen I reacedtiKnock last JuIy,
-pr5Lyed before lhee ebrine or~ Our Lady, andi I

amn n.owntlreiy froeera the pain that for se
nany years tr1ibled mue, and I bave not the
faintest iesitation ]u sying that the cure ls
the direct reslt of my pUgriniage ta Knock.

D^mîrt O'SAîÀ.

ST. MARYS (RU.0.) CRURC,PORT HOPE.
The improvenuents that have been under-

taken in St. Mary's (R. C.) by Rev. J. Browne
are progressing adm'rably. The changes tlht
are being made in the interlor ol thls edifice
are such, that make U lmpossible to recog-
nize the building as Il existei six months
ago. The walls of the porch have been col-
ered and blocked out; the ceiliug frescoedt;
the wood work painted ; and a gas pendant
attspendls fro the ceiing. But it i Uithe
church proper that the changes are mostly
observable-frescoed ceiling-panelled walls
-appropriate designs over the panels for the
several stalions, tihe most attractive beinga
wreath of pnsies enclosing various symbolic
emblems, the design Of 'which was the handi-
wori of Retv. Mr. Browre. The addition of
tho sanctuary with its stained glass windOws
makes the church seem double as large as it
was before. On the main wall at each aide
of the sanctuary are te be painted life sizu
pictures ef two of the early saints. The pews
and gallery will be grained and panelled, and
suitable gas pendants will bu suspended from
thes ceiling. Rev. Mr. Browne la still working
upon the designs for the painting Of the sanc-
tuary, wlich will no doubt ha ln keeping with
the attractive character of the changes that
have taon effecteduin the body of the church.
Workmen are noiw engaged fitting up the hot
air furnaces, se that tiere will not be any fur-
ther occasion for stoves and pipes to mar the
appearance of the interior of the church.
When Rev. Mr. Browne asked his congrega-
tion te assist him te the extent of $1,200 for,
the purpose of effecting improvements, they
responded nobly with a subscription of S2,400.
It is estirmated that the changes that have been
made wIl.] cost altogether about $3,000 and it
is expected exerything will be completei lin
a month. The frescoing and ornamentai
painting le being dons by Mr. Richardson of
Belleville, and certainly reflect great credit
upon his artistic taste.- Port Hope Weekly
Newrz.

ARE YOUR 'LOSETS VENTILATED?

There le nothing se handy in a housa as an
abondance of large, roomy closets; but because
they are handy and extremely useful they are
apt ta be abused. There are many things,
which, as a matter of course, are aiways put
into a closet, of which the articles of outward
wearing apparel make a large part. Thera
are also things which ought not to go iuto a
closet, i. e., a closet adjoining, or closely con-
nected with, a living or sleeping room. Of
such are all soiled under-garments, the wash
clothes, vhich should be put in a large'bag
for the purpose, or a roomy basket, and then
place in the wash-room or some otier well
aired room at some distance from the family.
Having this excluded one of the fertile
sources of bad odor in cloets, the next poin
e to see that the closets are properly venti-
lated. It matters not how clean the clothing in
the closet may be, if thoras n1o ventilation
that clothing will not be what it should be.
Any garments after baing worn for a while
wilI absorb more or les of the exhalations
which arise froin the body, and thus contain
an amount of foreign-it may be hurtful
matter-which free circulation of pure air
can soon remove ; but if this is excluded, as
in many close closets, the effluvia increases,
and the clothes, closets, and adjoining rooms
in time posseîs an odor that any acute senos
of suie]] will readily datect. Every closet ln
daily use in which the night clothes are hung
by day and the day clothing by night, should
have an airing as well as the bld. If
the closet can ba large enough to admit of a
wiudow -and itle in some cases-au ample
provision for sunlight anid a circulation of
pure air js provided in the window, whiich
should be left open fer a short titre seah day.
la tics cases cf smallîclosota a ventilator couidi
be put cover lice door or seven in it. lu many
cases suai precautions for pure cloting are
not practicable, anti the naextbest thiug is,
to ses thcat the dooer of the aloset la 1efb open
a half heur or seoeach day, ut that lime!

large room l purifa cd ih freh ar fru ot
cf doors. [n titis way : flr t, keepiug out
clothes intendedi for te wash ; sud second,
daily chanugin ltha air, ILe closaIs maay ta
comnparit!vely pure..---American Agriculturia.

IOIKED FOR CLERGYMEN.•
«I believe il to ba ait wrong sud avenu

wicked for clergymen or ether public men toe
bo led int giving testimoniale te quack dec-
ldrs or vile staffs calledi medicines, but whea
a really meritorious article is matie up oft
common valuable remedties known te all, and
ltaI aIl phtysicians use anti trust in daily, ove
abouldi freely cammaend it. I thcerefore citeer-
fully andi heartily commendi Hop Bittera for
the good they doua me and my friands, flrmly
helievlng they have ne eqntd for family use.
I w'Ill not te wlihout themY

Iev.-, Washingbon, 13.0

An aged coloured man, hastening home
from church, wIas sked why he was in sucha
hurry. ilOh, nothin' pertiklar, boss," was bis
answer; tionly I Jes Ieerd at confrence dat
Stam Johnson' fell f'm grace, an' I thought I'd
get rlght home1's soon a I could an' lock up
my chckens! Dat s a."

P onl'E ,xtraaI ol known everywiere,sr
m'el merlita eMutation as the "Peples
Remedy," and "Universi .Pain Destroysr."
For over tbirty years tbis great vegetable com-
pound has provedIts elocar; aud never ra lied

. -- s..,me. ita »,,
m'n ts greesarenuown as a subdnorai ail pain
and in lammagiens, and should be , laevery
hanse ai. •

A St. Louis rich man drew up a will whih
was so pathetically worded that Il moved all
his relations to tearse. It lft aIl his property
to an orphan asylum.

Agricultural.
NOTES FRIH THE FARH AND GAR-

DEN.
SwIN.-Pige wll fatten nearlyas fast on

potatoes tis amonth as on corn next. They do
best on cooked feed, antd the grain ought to be
grountd.

How To KlaE CAhAGEs .s'T THTuoUG HrTUE
WINTEn.--Cabbages may be kept safely by
plowing an D'pen furrow, and placing tnem
in tiis withf lite bads downward, covering
theramwith a few inches et earth and leaving
the roots out.

BLtLDrNc.-This monti offers the most
favorable time usually for the painting and
repairof farm buildings, and putting them lu
orerarfortbics atar. A great part aiftiis
work may ho well dons during this month by
the farmer and his boys.

Implements, put away for the winter
should be painted or protected in soma way
fro tlice action of the air and moisture. Paint
or varnish for the wood-work, and a varnishi
of two-thirds rosin and one-third mutlon
tailow is excellent for protecting iron and
steel.

CROPs FO A REcLAIMED SwAMr.-The best
crop for a reclaimcdswamp is orn; this does
very well on mucky, sandy soil; corn may be
planted for two or three years, and then ats,
ant final!y grass, as Timothy ant redtop,
Onions grow better on such land than
anywhere eise, and may be grown year after
year.j

Sowixn ToTH-YrEED.-"ine seed, such as
grass, needs but litile covering; a quarter of
hn inchsje enough, and less will do. The
seed should not be drilled, btit sowu after. he
harrow, or drill. and thé siucrfaie inay be rolled
or smoothed with a brush Larrow, or let t e
be leveled with a shower of rain, which will
cover the seed sufficiently,

LIvs STOcs.-A little extra feed brings
cattIle and horses to the beginning of winter
in good order. The tops of carrots, busts,
and turnips may b sfed to good advantuge,
and there is a great deal of sweetness in te
October pasturage. Where much corn is
planted, there will alwaye b soft cars and
tinucbbins?" which are best fed te horses and
pigs.

SirEE.--This month we speak for March
lambs. lalffed sheep are often run into
market from sections wherc fond is scarce,
and it pays well to secure such to feed for the
winter, turning them off fat in the spring.
The feeder should be satisfled if, by so doiug,
he works up his wheat straw and corn into
manure, gettiôg pay for his grain and cash
outlay and that ouly.

GiÂse SrEnD FOR Low L n. -For Pasture
on low land the following grasses would bu
suitable viz- .Timothyt higit pounde; red-
top, taelve pounds: yellow eat-grass, five
pounds; fowl meadow-grass, six pounds, and
meadow feacue, five pounds petr acre. These
grasses give a succession cftherbage iem
ear y la ltaseason un•il laiuts Jul.

MOvrERLEss COLT.-A colt four weeks Old
may be raised on cows milk, and taught te
drink, the same as with a calf. As soon as
bit will take te milk readily, sweet warm
milk may be used, and the colt iray b
taught te at a little fine bay, cut and misnd
with branand at first with a little sugar on
it. As soon as this can be doue lice trouble
is over.

PAaALYsis m Pcs.-Pigs are subject to a
iweakness in the back which causes paralysis
of the hind quarters. IL may be caused by
inflammation of the spiral cord, with effusion;
by parasitic wormsl ithe lumbar muscles or
kidneys; by diseansed kidneys, or by trichti-
nosis. Ail but the last are favorably acted
upon by rubbing the loins with turpentine or
mustard pasîte and by giving dram doses of
sailtpetre daily for several days. The lstu
diseuse, caused by a parasitic worm in the
muscles, isl Incurable, and makes the flesh
poisonous te huian beings who may et it,
by transferring the parasites to them.

VATrn.-If pure water does not flow at
the barn, look Ito meuns for securiug it.
Barn-yard wells are convenient, but often
dangerous te the health, if not of animals,
men, who may drink at them. If tshe water
from soma spring can be led to the h.ouse and
barn, by all means bring it down-use plain
iron pipes or enamelled ones-not idgalvan-
ized" pipes. Zinc is a slow poison, but mot
quiteso bad as lead. A well ou igher ground
will otten furnish flowing water, conducted
by a siphon, t the level of the buildings.
No well should be dug ata lues distance than
300 test from a barn-yard, cesepool, or privy
vault.

Ttt&TMisr ot A Cunt.-Curb i a swelling,
ai first soft, but later bard, on the lowest part
of thei hock-joint, behind. ItL is caused by a
strain of the tendon which works over the
joint and la accompanied by hat, tenderness,
and lameness. The horse often knuck les
over at the fetlock IL is often constitu-
tional, and is more of a blemish than a
disease. As soon as the inflammation is re-
moved, lameness will generally disappear.
Tic treataent should be an application of
cooling astriugent lotions, or oven cold water,
er bandages kept with cc!td water, anti whenu
bte heat te remcovedi au active bhister mu>'bea
applieti. ln somne badi casas fliig la te te me-
sorten le, tut suah caes are rare. .•

EQUINE INFLUENZA .- Itfiuenza of herses
consists ef an inflammation cf tics mucuousa
membhrans, generally et'bte breaticingoargans,
anti sometimes bte bowels, kitinsys, anti sinal

lowr tese; witha a ceagit, nunving ut lice nose,
retinss et lice' eyes, dliaty' cf moviag anti
genaral stiffnses, a sors throat sud duilicul t>'
ef swallowing ; te urine is bight-coloredi anti
LoI, anti lice laindt legs may ewell. Tics
trestmeat nmosl effective is la nurse well, to
keop warm, te rub lthe legs, te give wsarm
drinks et gruel, withc one.ounce doses ai salt-
petre anti hyposuiphcite ai soda alternately
morning anti nightt. Keep a blaneut about
tics herse, aprinkie carbulic acld abeut lte
atatis, anti give a at d'y bad anti quiet
rest.

PLowuwa ron SRNa Ocr.-This may te
doue ut any' tima now, wbere bta soitlei not
too lit, sud rot likely lo wash during btse
wairter. Tics grounad shoeuld ta left roughito b
bo subjected te lte fleat action etlte
westber, freazing, thaawing, wettiug, dry
ing, etc. Stiould a crop of weeda come
Up, It will very likely pay le tarrow ant
plow again. Ridge plowing of stifû clays ta
often of great benefit. Itis done by turning
the furrows twa and two together, so as te
leave the land uniformly ridged. The ridges
muet run up and down the slopes ; otberwise,
An te ains, water will be held bY the
ridges until It breaks through somewhere,
when there will be dangero a a 'iwash-out."
This system of winter fallowing Involves
plnwing again lin the spring, but shows its
god effect laithe crops.

SPaîNo AND FALr, PI.-Plg iltieretd in the
fall or early winter, owing to the coid weather,
lack of green food, etc., seldom make a good

tart, and ln many cases are eaten se soon as
dropped by tebir voracious dams. Pige for
the greatest profit should coma about the
oponmng of spring, witi Its fresh grass and

war n snsil;ne i they can then e roadtfor
the market by fall, and very fewt isks will be.
run, For thisend soiws should be bredin
December or January.. At one lime large
hogs were highl> prized in the market, but
now smaller ones are ln demand, and such
pork can be produced at less expense per
pound tban that of large hogs. Young hogs

-are the most profitable, born in spring and
marketed in the fall.-American Agrictul-
turist.

Bow W&ATrn ENTrs DÀniNs.-When wat
land is drained, the water enters through the
joins of the drain es al ahoig tieir course.
It is net necessary to provide inlets for the
water. IL must be remembered that if drain-
tiles are laid thre f et below the surface te
pressure of the water above them te ldonsider-
able, and will force a large quantity through
a very small space. The tiles ia> be laid so
close that a kni fe-blade carnot be inserted lie-
tsween them and -et the entering water will
be suflicient to keep an ich and a half ile
60 rode long full in wet weather. The cost
ofdraiing land depends on several conditions,
such as the character of the soil, the distance
ef the draing apart, it edepth of t e drains;

ite size of ts depending upon te wetness
of the land : ail these tay vary the cot from
about $30 to $50 an acre.

To HAVEST Esz.--In hLarvesting ubeans
it ie necessaryt epreserve them froin rait',
else w-hn dry again the pods open and the
beaus shell out, and, besides, IlIe beans be-
come discolored aPis damraed for sale. Te
prevent tis it i usul te pri tte taI ln
uauît bigliaksîscits aunnl a Qlaie tris-ca lu
the grouni, aA c-over them witb a cap f«
straw mj of a sheaf tied at eue end a
spre. out. Thebeans aie at thrown, as
ney are pulled from is-o rows, into the space

at the riglht hand beyond the second row, :tndi
in coming back those from tlita two nezt t'ows
nre thrown to the riglit hand so as te fall
with the othera. Thus the berns lie four
rows in one. If the oweather is steadily fin bthey
may be left iuntil dry, and be raked ul and
taken home cariy in lie morniugng while damp,
with dew, or if they are diy, the wagon is
covered with sheets or blaskets te saive the
shelled beans. Il the weather le suspicions
stakes six feet long (ialf eail) are driven ainto
the ground and the benus piled around them
la stacks about three feet wide and as high as
the stackes, and are covered with straw, as
aboya staleti.

LiCE oN SToec.-A number of letters ask
for remedies for loisy stock. Vermin of
stre kind very frequently infest domestic
animals; they are mostly of the louse type :
emall ptîî-ausitic animails hat must be te-
moved by the application of some insecticide.
A number of substances bave been used to a
greater or less extenit, of wicb few are
mentioned belo :-Once pound of Touacco
and six oinces o Loraxw boiledin -o unrts
o! Water, te whicih Soft Soap cnoiigh is added
te make a thick peste, has proved a good ere-
min salve. A mixture of Carbolic Acid and
Soit Soap in the proportion of one to four
makes a compouid easy te apply, and very
effectual. Shortly aftri lithe parts te wbich
the soap mixture htasulen npplied should be
washe'd with pure water and a non-drying oil
rubbed on. oil of Turpentine and Lard Oi1,
equal parts, with a little Car:olic A cid, is par-
haps the most convenient mixtir te make>
and effectual in its application. Animals
that are affected with vermin need better care
and higher feeding in order t overcome te
drain that tbose parasites ciake upon thesys-
.Itm.-Amterica n A-gric ulicrist.

On account of the new measure law, which
compels us to sell by the Imperial mnasure

i the price of out Altar Wine will be $1 .80 pet
r i erial gallon, which is one-ffth larger thai

the oldrneasure. The price remains the same,
as 1 1-5 colonial gallons, at 31.50, is equal te
one Imperlal gallon, art $1 .80. Couru & CO.,
245 Notre Damestreet. eowl 7-G

[ Consumptlonl Cared.
An id physiclan, retired from practice, ba-1

ing tad placed in2ie nads bynea Enat Init1
aislenara' ths fornmulat0f a simple vegetatile
remedy for ithe epetiay and pernanent cure for
Cnnsuntlon, Brancliiis, Chi arrt, Ashrna, and
ail TIttuat sud Luug Ailocîleits, tilso a positive
and radical cure lot Nervous Debility and alil
Nervous Complaints, aften halving testel lts
wondori curatIve pow erslu thousand o cases,
ins feit tisduitylainiake It kniown tn lits st-
fering fellows. ActutatLd by tis motive and a
desireto relieve human sutfering, I will sendC ree
of ectarge le ail irlue desire l, IbIs ruuelîw. In
Gelia. Freoat 1, woglisli wille idi i raclions
for preparing and usitg. Sent by iai l y ad-
dressing with stamp. namilng this paper, W. W.
diiAt. 9 Poer Block Roch-ester. £. Y.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. LED OLTX1

Carniage Maker,
Factory and Office No. 125 andShow

rooms 181 and 133 St. Antoine
- strent, MontreaL.

By 8pecial Appoinitment Carriage Baker lo
i. R. .M. the PrInceos Luise andi H. E

the Marquis of Lorne.
First Prise and Diploma awarded by the Co

tennial Commission at Philadelphia, 1876.
First Prize at Sydney, New Souti Wales,
First Prizes at Exhibitions ln varions pa

Canada. 114 g mi

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES I
Just apened a large consignment of Commer.

cil Envelopes. Cil forsamples atd ee prîces.
Letter Copylag Presses s Specialty.

AKERLIAN, FORTIER CO.,
Mercali le Statilnîr Account Book Maniufae-

turera, Printas. Lîtitographers etc.,
256eand258StJamesstret.fas.

4ntherland's Old Stand.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
31 iulsntlngdon, P.Q•

TELEPHONE DESKS.
Useful as a WaliDeskinth ficflk. Price75e.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, to hold Webster's or Worcester a

Dictionaries. Price $2.

wire-foding Oard & Photog'aph Raoks,
75e oand S eacts, li Niekle, Red & Blue.

MOR1ON, PHILLIPS & BULMER
Stationers. Blank Book Maoers and Printers,

375 l]OTRE DAME STREET'

- TO TEE WHOLESALE THADE.

A young gentienan cf ilarge uusines. x-.-
once, m'ie leas-es tiltisCity te latter part o tte
present moent, for ita Western tte sud
thon ote England, and wllN iat the principal
cites and townslan bothc ounitries, ls desart
or tekiug commislsionis sud excaug business
fr tuailn oieuesRoerenes irnlihed from
lannbouses lieraes to lntogrity, character
aud ability, .Address DA.WSON, this afine.

NEW AlDVERTISEMENTS.

A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily
md. e Costly outft froc. Addrese TRuE

& Ce., Augusta, Maine. 7-(,

INFORMATION WANTED.
INFORMATION WANTED Of MICHAELAInLAUGHLIN, whQse wtife's rname 1s Sufna,

is brother Lawrence, and his sister Mary.
He leftIrelanud tirty-eightyears ago for Canada.
Ris native place Is I nox, Parish of Killassar,
County Mayo. treland. Heard hs lived near
Montrsal as:a frmer. Iwli give on hundred
dollars for lnformaton of ilm living or dead.
Address. JOHN11 McLAUGHLIN, uit George
street Toronto, Ont. 3-0

FUR N ITU REZ1
BEDROOM SUITES................$2000 te $150
PARh.OR SUITES...................4000 la 150
DINING TABLES...................65oto 35
CHAIRS................... 25e upwards
Burfer Cah at Wen. iiina's, uad Save

Money. 652 cras Street.its

er

- e

Legal Notices.

NOTICE'S EEREBY GIVEN, tat applleation will bemade to the Parlianent ef Canada, at ifs nextisclan, fer au Act te IncorpOrsle 1'Te Wrsck-
ng "nil el- orauy°tCanada."
Montreal, let Reptern. 1880.

HATTON & NICOLLS,4-10 Solleitors for Applicant.

lROI NCE OF QUEBEC. ilstrlct of Mont-
.l rel nthe Ruperior Court,

Dame Marie Louise Vgent, of the City andDistrict of .f1ontra wire or Paeîdque MoiseDibneau, trader, of tle care place, tnd dulyauthoArzed a ester en justice, PlaintiW,
i's.

The said Paclnqu Maiee Dalguenu, Defendant,An action ri .'prjaUn a- lo property bn-s4
besti itt ludi litLecause,c ail Me2lrhayo August, l8>.

L AREAU & LEiBEUF,
Attnrneys for PlaintilT.

Montreal, 25ti At Ist, Is. 3-

pROVINCEOF l DISTICTAOF1oîra, StîjX-ior fluant, No. o&S DA ME
HONORINE OEttTRUDE G AIUl)RY, wife o
WILLIc-%I WISEMAN, Trader, of Montros!,
pai District, Saereby gives unlie ttai ese ha
Instituteul agalisrtlcer ýtt'l 1 hsiauti au action tut
separatton as to property.

JUDAFi& BiAN uIA.UD,
A tornn'sotr l'lpiutu.

Montreal,l1th Septembber, ISS.
815,22,29',06dî.

PROVINCE 0F QUELR . ----Op'pa[1U n furSlC.

B IB artroi i tiutins.
Woods and .Forests,

QUEBEC, 11h August, 180.

oticei; istereby giveni that cnormably te vire & Marine Insurance Go.N e lItcases outIle APUI(J VIe-., <jilll ie
ft-llo inug tIuber Iitisi wi beonired forsale at CAPITAL.......,..................Leo1,0 o00jtiblleia ututoilttIl.luttlie suies teotu utofrite uew
t'rovitteitllidittg-,ilis clia',dott FRIIIAu, GVEiNMENTW EPOSIT....... 50,000
lie 15tis October nexi,uat til A.M., subjUcit ta ite
conditions mtuentlonetd belowi, namei :fon.reat ReBoard of/Directors.

UPPEE OTTAWA AGENCY. Ediard Murphy, Esq.: Ron. Judlge Ptithelot,
Firt ane, ioItA, ialîa.Squ iS'11John Liii Es.Eq.: B. iLler, Esq.1

.uaremiles. Mon. eDoie ,t he b .
First Range, BloeALimlitN-r, , .1cWALTl RAVANAGlE,

::a " e " , ~ 10 Genral Agent, 117 Si. rnois Xavtert i-cet.

n n n nx1 0, -'-- -- - -

" a I 1 55

Secn " " ,

4, 4 "' " " c, 50ae..t-uhluftFlr-s e

',50lu0, 0 SRORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL
50-VERMONT R.R, LINE.

Ttird 50 Leave Montretil at 7.15 aa. and 3.15 p.n
5) for Now York, and 7.15 a.m., and 6 p.ai. fr

. à 1) Three Express Trains dally, equIpped witLI
5 ") 0 ' Miller Flatform and Westinghouse A r rake.

"l , " . n' -> Slee ping Cars are attached to Nigit Tratus bu-
' 44 1 14 a7' 50 tween Moittien and Boston and Sprmingflel, and

N e 60 Now Yorki via Troy, antd Parler Cars te Day Ex-
" 4 . ' - tsu press between Montreal and Bostou.

- .' " " " uw 5 TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL.

" "5 " l7.15 a.m., Da.y Ex re for Boston, via Lo'
,e ""or Foteliburg, aleafor New York via Springflelu

fi,.i AT',ri>........iiîaid1 nr rv

LOWER OTTAWA At C

Red River, LimitA, Soith, 18

, . 1B, "-1
"' " " EC, 36u

MONTMAGNY AGENCY.
Binel; Rivei, LlmIt No, 56, 21

" " "A., Fl8

River st. John, Limait No3, 4-
"4 4 4 4 , 2561, 25

62,5

là. 65 8, 20
4 ' " "67, 20

44~$) 144 Ci 7J
70,

S "4 "4 "~ 71,
Limil Townships Aiuirtou andM Mntminy, 16

GRANV'ILLE AGENCY.
Llnîit T,,wustlp Paicclîaîuil, 15

Lait Teninlcata No.]1 East.It l';e, (i
" 4 2 " "223

"To)wnslliip Cnbano, .6
Plckington, Nona,-Ensi •P

it obinson, .North-E st,, s8
"' " south-West, 2U

]UMOUSK£ AGENCY'.

Lake Temiscouata, Litmit No. i12nd Range 51
'4 " 2 45

", 4, "4 (4 5 g '

Limit TownslipMilnikek, North, 20
ýI " south, 20 .

RiverJean Levesue, Lini tPonth,-
NanINorth,

Lin tTownebIr Oulnet. 61
44 ear ltItrn tlle

Township Masse, ko. 1. M'est 30
Duquasnas,2 Soucih. 7

River Touladien 1 North, 20
S "I - 1 Suth, 193
, "Kedzflilck, West, 20u

Est. 10
Caîsaup.sl, Nanith, 10

a south, 20

BONAVENT URE AGENCY.
LimIt River Nouvelle, West, 10East, 10

Township Ristigouche, s1
SAGUENAY AGENCY.

Limit Townshlp Ibervili 3i3
SRiver -t. Lawrence, West,30

." kha.st, SM)
" " Lavalle, soutit, 25

Rear Sualt-au- Cochon, No. 1, East. 47
" "4 " 2 "' l
" " " " 1 West 17
" " "2 "

CONDITIONS OF SALE.
The above timber Ilimitn t their estimatîted

area, more or less, te U oftred at the following
upset prices, naiely:

Upper Ottawas Agenda' troen$50 ta$11>0.
Lwer otttw Agesa> trom $25 te $30
Mniontmagny, Grantville and1timtlaouskiAgen-

cles tron $5 lt $25.
Saguenay and Bonaventure Agencies frou $8

le $15.
°itstituber limits tOe adjulged t the party

hIditith li itigieusi enienut ot bonus.
T e houas ai it ycar'e grounairant of twe

dollars, per square ite, tobo paid in cash case
imnmiediately after the sale.

Sali timbar locations Lotbs subjeet te the pro-
visions o ail timber regulations now in force,
and wtleh may b enacted after.

Plans exblbting these tituber limite will hea
open for Inspection, at the Department ofCrownLande, in tis city, and at the Agent/' Offce for
these localitie, from this day te the day of ale.

E. E. TACHLE.
Aset. Commisesloner of Crown Lands.

N.B,-According te laV, nonewspapers other
titan tese nnxet ta'Oruer la Conneil, une
uthtorizedeto publish this notice.

u A 18.25-3J,,15,22,29-O06,13,.

llAVING4 GREATLY ENLARGED OURH^PREMISES.,our facilities are nowmunex-
celled for DYEING or CLEANING SILKE1
SATIN and other dresses, Jaclcets, etc. Gents
Overcoats, Coa.s. Pants and Vests, silk and
w..oolo ràWLS. DAMARTC and Reu CUR-
TAINS, Tabla ant i Pane Cavons, etc.,.ae. lTae
clebrît'y oafourwo for beant>'oaCOLOR ant
perfection of PRESS or FINISH lisa houseoldî
word, ROYAL STE AM DYE WORS

706 Craig atreet.
Between Victoria Square and St, Peter Street.
Pareils Calced for lu the city.

For Waterloo, 7.16 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p.ný.
3.15 p.ni., NIght Express tmr New tork via

Troy, arriveantiew York 6.4b am. usaI nier»-

.m.,Night Erpress for Boston via LoweU
and New York via Springfield.

GOING NORTH. a
Day Expueas lenýves Boston via Lwowel at McO

am.. via Fte hiurgh l.am., ry ai.7.40 a.m.,
arrIving at Montreal at0.20 p.m.

Night Ex press leaves Boston at 5.35 p.m., ita
Le nt!sd 6 p.. via FIieýhburgb. andi Nom

Yorlu aàS n., via Spingfield, arrivir g n i
treal at 8.& -n.

NIght Express leates New Yo s-la Troy M
7 p.rn., ttrrlvlsln uManrenai10 anm.

For Tickets and Freight Rates, Apy at
Central Vermont Railroad Offce, 136 . Jamest
Street.te. B. VIA LL, Canadiaun Passenger Agent.

Boston OMce, 20 Waslhington street.
New York Office,417 Broadway.

WM. F. SMITH. Ger.]. PasseageAgen.J. W. HOBART. Genoani Sî,sarinwt nta.
Rt. Albans, V., April1I.18. ini-g

--à

Q. M.O.& O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE0F TIME

COMMENCING ON
WEDNESDA., JUNE 23rd, *80,

Trains wllm ri as irollows:

fixed. Mail. Expres

Lve loeielaga or Hull. ,10& 8.30AM 5.1aPM
Arriec atI Hocel........10.8 "12.8L»cM 9.54Lys luilfer Hachelaga. 1.01," 8.nim 5.05 l
Arriv fn'aut focieisga.-10.390', l2.&ht¶n 9.25 "

,Nisiltt

Lye Hochelagafor Que.. 6.01- 1.00>iM 3.00",
Arrive at Qiaebee.......8.0 " i.2or 9.55 "
Lye Que. for Hoebelinga. 530 " 9.St 1O.lOAM
Ar irc nt Hohelnaga. S.UA.U 6.30AM 4Airm
Leave oHeeoiiga lotSt

Jerone. ...... ........
Arrive ut St. ore. 7.15,, Mixedi.Leave SI. feroine for

Hochelaga..............5........6.4GAbs
Arrive at ochelaa....[......9.0 > "

(Local Trains between Eiln aud Aylner.)
Trains leave Mile-End Station SevcnA Minutes

Laier.
=, Magniticent Palace Cars on ail Passerger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cara on ight
Tranla

Trains to and fron Ottawa connec with
Trains o cudfrom Quebec.

Sunday traîne leave Montrent and Quebec at 4
p.mi.

% A. lOTrains nby Montreal Timo. S- r
GENERAL OFFICES, la l'lacs d'AnmsSquure.

TICKET OFFICES, 1 Place D'Armes, 202
SL James tireet, Montreal, and opposite Si.
Louis lote], Quebec.

L A. SENECAL,
General Superintendent.

SOUTHEASTERN RAILWAY
-ANDI-

MONTREAL AND BGSTON AIR LINE1

On Sud aaftr MOKDAY, June 14th,
Passengers by tiis line of RaIlway go by train
fro IBonaventure Station, without change of -
cars. Trains leavo Bonaventure forpoints ln
the Eastern Townsips and New E gland at
7.15 a.t. and 6 p.m. Aternoon train as Pull-
man Sleeping Car, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached, whicb runhlirougtwlthout, change.

LALE KEUPUBfMAGOGa
Lave Montreal, Bonaventure Satti, as

above for Newport, Lake Iemphremagog, at
hours named above. Returning. leave Newporta' 3.55a-ni. dalla' anti 4 30 pan., excepi. Surildts,
arriving In Moutroul at a.m.'and U n.
G, H. P. ALDEN, BRAIDLEY BA LOW,

-..pt. Trafic. PreR.' and en. Manager.G. LEVE
Cau. Agt. M. & B. Air Lne and S. E. Eailway.

E11EOEAN TAVEL,
Cabin, Inlormedlate and Steerage Passage

Tickets to ail parts ofEuroyaeP most reliabeUines, sautlrg aven E}nnvx AUn
DAT and S&TURDAY frem New Ye and
Boston, at lowest rates.
Ohoie State-rooms secured by talegraph free

Offices: 202 st. James street, Montreal, and
271 Broadway, New ' ork.
.15 g 0. LEVE, GeneralAgent.,
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RO flD THE WORLD cmmttdbyanOtorious bank robber from
. R¥NOT .New York w*ho several years ago stole sýome

rTanner van fat bttr than ho eau $60,000 froma b nk lu New York la much
----r.Tnrthe saim audacious manner as th theft was

lectureS made from the Montreal Bank. He saya fur-
-.Thé Sultan eo Turkey s uot half se fool- ther tht he was advised by-letier from Boas-

i.sh as he looks, ton that the man, who received six years in

-The fall of De Freycinet bas made Gam- penitentiary for tliat crime, was on his way
betta unpopular. from Boston to Montreail, having bees recntly

1England Ia ocaling for voluteers for the liberated. This man's appearance answers

-- campaîg.the description given by the clerks of the
Baste cappearance of the thief who la aid to bave

-The Germans believe that a alliance stolen the $7,000.
exists between Russia and France.

-The British Government will bring in a
bill for political amnesty next session. . Finance and Commerce.

-The Montreal detectives are sceptical

about the $7,000 Montreal Bank robbery.2
-In 1878 the tax on armorial bearings in TusDAY, Septembar 28.

.Bngland and Scotland produced $410,000. FINANCIAL.
-It is reported in Quebec that the ffon.

Mr. Flynn intends withdrawing from the At thé stock Ex an ro Mougday tha
,Wi2iSrY.market waasin thé main finis, altbough s

-Usnlyie snd Froude ara engagéd artiug sligbt reaction occurred ln Telegraph and

bock-.alr noileFratres. a pai ngeof Merchants In the afternoon, and business was
abck.ar noilefrare r crazyrather more active. Bank of Montreal sold
here-wvorehippers. up î par cent from 153 to 153t, and closed

-Tarrytom, on the Hudson liiver, celé- steady at the latter figure asked, 1534 bid.
brated the centenui niof the discovery of the Marchants' was firm and j par cent higher at
Arnold-Andre plot on the 23rd. 105 and 106 until the afternoon, when

-Au $800 diamond ring fioated away from thore was a drop to 1054 for buyers,
Lafayette, lat. A child tied it to the string 1054 for sellers. Commerce improved
of a toy balloon and let go. gradually throughout the day, closing j

-The Rev. Dr. Piatt has rather displeased per cent higher at 129 offered, 129
San Francisco by saying in a sermon, "ohristi- wanted. Ontario was placed j per cent
anit sla a dead thing in this city.I higher at 87 in the alternoon, closing

-Thén ara twéuty-Tour offleera .yet livi firm with holdera at this price, bayers at 86J.
whtek partelu théen tour aicirse l g People's was hardly so stuady in the morning,Who took part in the battle o 1Algiers in18.16when the ~stock was offered at 80i; at the

nder Admirable Viscoung Exmouith. second board the quotation was 80 uand 81.
-In Spain there la a very beavy succession Molsons inactive and unchanged. Toronto,

duty. The Duke of Medina CSli paid on suc- moved towards busines at the second1
ceeding to his immense estate in 1847$560,000· Board, when stock was offered at 135J

--Mr. Carlyle bas now so fan recovered with 134,1 bid, but no transactions wereu(
from bis recent disposition as to be able to effected. Jacques Cartier moved up 1 par centt
superintend the preparation of the matarals to 90 and 91;. Eastern Townships wast
requisite for an adequate lie. wanted at 107 and Féderal at 121. Doui-

-The Montreal Gazette beat the Ilerald at nion was beld at 135, and Union ut 86. Tele-
lacrosse on Saturday in three straight games. graph opened firm, and sold up at the
Mr. G. M. Harrington captained the Gazette first Board from 132 to 133, closing then att
men, and W. H. Jarvis the Jierald men. . the latter figure bid ; in the afternoon the stock

-Wherever Ingersoll lectures, cards in- fell back k per cent, to 1321 and 132t.
scribed with the Scriptural texts are handed ieheu Navigation Campany was mu
to the dispersing audience by agents of the better, sElhing up to 0, and closing withV
local Young Men's Christian Association, sellerasat thia figure, buyers 3001. City Pas-a

sngerfRailway wassplaced at 121 in the mon-
-Some of the Spaniards are angry because ing, and iuled dull and rather easier at 120

a daughter was born to Al fonso instead of a and 121 in the afternoon. City Gas Company
son. Others don't care a straw, and say it closed steady at 1481 sud I 49. Royal Cana-
will be all the same in a few years hence. dian Insurance Company was quoted at 55 and

-There ta feminine exciement at River- 60. Canada Cotton Companystock steady at
ton, Iowa. A person who sold and fitted -a 921 and 100, while the bonds of the Companya
large number of corsets there, and wore wo- wére held at 101, and asked for at the close atq 0mens clothes, proves to be a man in disguise. 1001.- l

-The Scotch papers are fonder than the Tne stock market to.day was fairly active
Englieh ai speaking et our empira. Thé at the morning board, bnt in the afternoon
Canadian papers coma next in order, while very little business was transacted and nearly f

l a rbut Bthewhole list was inclined to ease. Afterthe truth s s selling at 153, Montreal Bank dropped at the p
ield's. close toL 53. bid, which was yesterday's last
-0f the present Administration, Mr. Glad- bid price. Untario fell pet cent to 86 bid, O

stone, Mr. Forster, Mfr. Mundella, Mr. Bright, and Marchants per cent to 105} bid. Mont.
Mr. Chamberlain, and Sir Charles Dilke are reai Telegraph closed a per cent below its ln
Radicals, and three or aveu four-some say highest sale at 132. Richelieu & Ontario q
the whole six--are republicans. Navigation declined per cent to 50 biJ, il

-The night population of the city off Lon- and Commerce j per cent to 128l. Gas was c
don, consiating chieiy of caretakers of preper- steady ut 1484 bid, but City Passenger ad- c
ty and the humbier classes, 1s 1i3,387, while vanced 14 to 1214 bid under pressure to buy>. S
the number of persons aresorting thither daily Morning sales : 89 Montreal at 153 ; 40 s
for business purposes, and not included in the Ontario at 86î; 20 Peoples at 81 ; 20 Mol. f
above, is 509,G11. sous at 98¾; 26Toronto at 135 i 3 doat 135; t

-An alliance between a number of High 10 Merchants at 105t; O Commerce at 129 ;.
Church clergymen and Il igh toned"' actors 4 Exchauge at 54 ; 100 Montreal Telegrapb :a
and actresses under the nam of I The Church at 133; 25 Richelieu & Ontario at 604; 3 do h
and Stage Guild" bas been formed, and the atf60; 9 do, ut 594; 30 City Passenger at 121 ; n
Guild bas beld its first meeting at the Dilet- $10,000 Canada Cotton Co.'s bonds, 101 ; 10,000 C8

tante Club, in Argyle, Street, London. do, 101J. P
Afternoon sales: 25 Montraal at 153t1; 50 t-There are now lna use in New Zealand. Commerce 12 ; 100 Mor.treal Telegraph thwhich,not very long ago, was the subject of i132i; 50 Gas, 148.; 120 City Passenger, hISydney Smith's famliar joke about cold curate 122 su

on the sideboard, 5,000 reaping machines o
and more than 1,000 thrashing machines, of COMMERýIAL n
which 374 are worked by steam power. is

-It will take four or five -ena to carry out WHOLESALE PRICES. thi
the designs of restoration ut Arundle Castiea, u
and it la said that the income of its owner, Frou - Recepts, 6,07 barrel. The w
the Duke of Norfolk, will then have increased, mark etis very dull and rather easler, es- br
by the falling in of leases and other enhance- pecially for fall wheat flours, which can be A
ments of property, to £1,000,000 par annum. bought about 5 cents lower than yesterday.' StTheleSpring estras are scance sud high. Streng si

-A recent visitor to Fiji saysT: ThraBis akers' s teady.Lre Laergrades .a ver> t|- ce
a wonderful amount of comfort to b fouud active. The following sales were reported c
in a native house of a gond class, ifa traveller to-day:-l120bbls Superior Extra at$5.25;
have the true instincts of one. The wish of 100 do. at :55.20 ; 200 Spring Extra, $5.20 :
Henri IV. for bis people ta here realized. 100 Medium flakers' at $5.50; 100 Strong
Thera are no beggars, and the pot is never Bakers' at$5.60. We quote:
empty. Superior Extra............$...55 20 to 5 25 to

-Dr. Tanner crops up in the pages of Extra Superfine..............5 15 .. 0 00 TI
nearly every English periodical, and will be Fancy ...... ...... .......... nominal. er
referred to in every new encyclopîudia and Spring Extra.............. 5 25 .. 5 30 lo
thousands of medical works. Il hé has. not Superflue ..................... 4 70 .. 4 80 th
got money, ha bas got in six weeks as world- Strong Bakera'...............5 50 . 6 25 mi
wide a reputation as Wellington or Byron in Fine......................4 20 .. 4 30 w
as many years. Middlings ................... 4 00 . 0 00 fr

-A bunko swindler was eating a hearty Pollards..................... 36 .. 3 70 w
and expensive dinner in a restaurant at Ontario Bag, per 100 lbs...... 2 60 .. 2 70 en
Lexington, Ark. .A farmer, whose last cent City Bags, 100 ibs, (delivered). . 3 00 .. 3 05 et
he had just won, entered and said: "You've MELLs.-Ontario Oatmeal, $4.30 ·to $4.35 s
robbed me of ail my money, and i'm hurgry. per bri ; Corumeal, $2 60 to $2.0' par bbl. gr
Buy me a meal. The gambler refused. HOC oer s PanaUCraraounchanged. pl
0 Then yon sba'n't eat eith'r," cried the Eaas are firm at 14a to 15e per dozan, ac- co
farmer,and shot hlim. cording to condition. M

-I vili take considérable test fer a man AsilEs are quiet at $4.65 ta 4.70 pAr 100 s
cf Mn. Gladstone's age ta gaLber bis lost ibs. for Pots. C
strength. Weeks befane bis seizure ha had fa
bagua ta look aged sud feeble, sud though Fuas -Trade for thé past week ta raported bi
soewhat imprnod, looks se still. Lord raLther active; a langé number off buayers, at.|2<
Biéensl'ield issu> imes during his Larm off tracted te thé city' b>' thé Dominion Exhibi- 1
office leoked ao brokon that ana wvondered tics sud cheap excursions, have beau solet. C
hîow hé kept bis feet. Ing their fall sud winter stocks ni manufac- |qi

-ThoGérasupopuatin e Lanau avétured fura, bats, ete. A fev boughit largely' Y
be h Germbangh populaios f Londo fhae but purchases avéré generally' light, sufficiaut fa

]bee neai thé vtoresgo th father-a ta meet requirements until thé vieiL of bravai- si
Cami.tOn hne of stiue Theins tribuncalist lars ou their sortiug.up trip lu Novembar. q
twmmtteon ihadas sittin Frhirbnal sud Thé manufactutrr liera ana ail vaery buesy g
sixwety-ns, sncude evenh Fnanitcme rêad fling thé balance off tall ordens fer furs, thé B
luioGermansendeenth raiidternt suppreo- majority ni wbich are usually shipped betweean le
nuiar'bItetet ued to suppress a thé i15th September sud lst November. IL ai
tmemtor ter thé onteet a vende, a too early yet ion an>' repart cf raw fuis, as I

the other.flnsSyobthk comite tlu oud- théeskins une not expeted to coma forwvardl cthés ta blows, adnllbrkupnco-until late lu November, about thé time ni thé
fusian'.omneeto cl ete.1

-Americaus who avare presout at thé e womîan.o 13od ethr
nighta' obstruetive déhates ai thé Parnell GsocER]Es.-Sugars-Granaatd 15 .bc
party' in thé House ef Commans say' they' lvr, ay> 0 ebOe ala yel e
avare perfetly' conducted. Thé chiefs et thé Sugars ara in active reqaaest and show little.a
legios sud thé divisionl commnandons kept chagé a Raw Stigara thore is a erate it
steadily' at work all night. Thora vas nlot a busieer abot pactivu foras.h ada ar,
hitch an hait. Evan>' man vas at bis pest, hevvr e ciéfrscsdoso
ready to antan thé arens at thé backt cf bis sbroad. Tas.--Japanere Caties give fer
leader. IL as, off course, quito uselesasud good médium grades at Iate date, $26 te $27 re
served ne end;i but as an idle display' IL must thé pîcul. WVe hava had Lava auction saleéap
hé scored among thé most bnilliaut schieva- since lat report, ona ta-day sud né Satur- ho
niants ef thé Irish part>'. day lat. About 1,500 pkge. tesa sold at, on éd

thé whle, Tain prices Ior thé position of mar- re~
ket and qualities offered. Yong Hysons, sa

Tas Montreal correspondent of the Globe Twankay and Impérial brought full values. coi
says.:-IL saems that the blontreal city olasss.-A considerabléeoporation on the pe
detectives believe that no robbery of $7,000 way ot concentratIng Barbadoes la reported. thi
from the Bank of Montreal took place at all The whole is held at 47ic to 500. Syrups ov
in the manner related by the bank clerks,a steady. Riceand Coffees quiet. Spices.- off
They point to the impossibilîty of such a Quite firm for Popper, Pimento and Cloves. Sai
thing, and insiauate that some one inside Fruits.-Opening prices for Malaga Fruit re- up1
the bank knows more about the attair than portea very aigu, ana valentias ar a ltte apl
anyone else. Wben Detective RIchardson higer than at opening o! market. Fige et w
reached the bank after the robbery ho was, it Smyrna were at extreme figures, and Sark at thil
appears, informed that no robbery had beau Malaga, at late'mail reports, was then about bbl
perpetrated, but that some very suspicions nothing. Currants steady for good quality. j
characters had been seen about. It was not HiDEs AND SsîxN.-Recelpts of green hides $3
until Detective Cullen came into the bauk la this market continue very fair, and prices Oa
that the story as given out. Datective are nminally unchanged. The demand con. do,
Fahey believe firml th at the 1. .1,r,..,.. + ±,.. r.ii- --- .- - -a-,r....-- ~ fAên ,MW YLIULbb e

TEE TRUIWITNEES AND CATHOLIC CHEONICLE.
ngas o sheep-skins continu 1flrly lange, b

ail are wanted at firm pricées, ranging froum8,
ta $1, according te size and quality.

H&nowins iE t Ioito -..-The wholesa
houses have. bea very busy since Our la
reference. Visitors te the Exhibition hai
bas purchasing smali sorting-up parcels
all hinds of general hardware, and tiiis, ti
gether with the orders now being receiia
from travellers in the west,bas imparted fres
life and activity for the moment; one or tw
houses actually reported that they were behin
with thair orders. No speculative sales, hou
ever, are ta be noted, the demand being fi
and legitlmate, with remittances repoite
first-class, Prices are stil maintained atlas
week's quotations, but the fact of heavy good
being laid down in Western Canadian citie
by thesteamship and railway companies ai
most as cheaply as in Montreal places impo
ters bore t a disadvantage in having te mee
the western cornpetition, consequently th
upward movement lu values la necessaril
slower than it otherwise migbt be. Bar Iro
is reported in active demand, as western man
ufacturers are now laying in their winter sup
plies, and one or two large lots have changeî
bande at quotations. In Pig Iron there i
very little doiag here as yet, but lower price
in New York have somewbat affected thi
market, and sales of round lots could not now
be made except at a reduction.

LEATHR.-Trade during the past week ha
been rather disappointing ta deaers, who ex
pected increased activity but found it not
The demnand from shoe manufacturers ha
fallen off somewhat, and sales bave been fo
the most part of a'retail chaiacter. A goot
many countr marchants have beau ta the
market, but their purchases were confined t
small lots of sole leather, ca/fakins and harness
It is bellieved that the shoe manufacturers ar
holding back until the sorting-up demand
commences tao be felt more effectualy, when
they will undoubtedly be compelled to stock
up. Prices remain firm and unchanged. Re.
mittauces continue good.

LuBnR.-There is no new feature in the
lumber market. Immense quantities are
being shipped from the mille, which is prin-
cipally for the States. As this season's
manufacture is almost ail disposed of, there
is no change of prices to note. Never before
were such preparations made ta get ont logs
and timber, which may result In an over pro-
duction unless the season shonld be unfavor-
able. Tuae cost of getting logs will be at
least one-fifth more tian last season. Advices
from Upper Ottawa report unusually eavy
preparations for getting out loga the coming
season, and high wages ta shanty me conse-
quent> prevail. In St. John, N.B.,th pic
of lumber bas great>' advaned vithin the
ast two weeke. On Aug. lst, deals, which
wore selling at $8.50 par thousand, were ad-
vanced by the middle of the month ta 30.25,
rom which they bave gtaduaily increased in
rice till now they stand at $11.
WooL.-The home market continues with-

ut animation, and the féw sales that are
made here are within a small compass and at
.nchanged quotations. Canada pulled le
uoted at 30c ta 32c. In foreign wools there
s no movement whatever reported, but buyers
laui ta bave the best of the situation, r.ud a
baugé in prices is expected ta take effect-
hortly. A report of the New York market
ays: " Business has not beau very active thus
ar this week, and the general market appears
o have undergone little or no change, with
ew lea;ures worthy of note. The inoreased
nimaticu aI Boston last week le reflected
ere in a showing of somewhat greater firm-
ess among holders, and possibly a more
iareful offering on the part of a few Wh were
reviously rather inclined ta push buslness,
he marketshowing a somewhat steadier toue
han early in the month. Manufacturers,
owever, lave scarcely ben represeanted in
ufficient numbers ta infuse any great amouînt
f animation, and the stronger hope of busi-
ess te comé is the principal gala made. It
likely that the want of a ful assortment in
e hands of our dealers may tend in a mess-
e ta keep buyers away ta some extent, but
hother the possibility of finding sale will
ing in larger quantites ramains t abe seen.
a for seme time past, carpet wools rule quite
rong, in view of the small supply here and
mal additions expected for osame ime ta
me. Country holdars of ail kinds cf saek
main firm and con fidet."

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
The market is altogether unohanged in
se, and only a light movement ta going on.
here ta more disposition on the part of sell-
s to close out their supplies of butter et the
wer prices offered, and to ail appearance
his la the most sensible course, as the fall
ake promises to be large and the demand
ithout doubt will mostly run on fresh stock
aom this out. A few of the best State and
restern creameries under sort of standing
ngagement to regular customers, and some
arefully selected half tubs, have a special
ale at fancy prices at New York, but the
reat bulk of the stock ts easy in toue and
lenty'offirst.class butter canbeboughtat a
oncession froin the rates asked it the com-
encement of the week. We quote whole-
ale lots of butter on spot as follow -.
hoice Eastern Townships, 22c t 23e;
SL Ofin- 2i tM 21c:Ahoice Mornis-
air to ne, zc io i ; ece nrià
urg, 21c to 22e ; fair to fine,1e 0to
0; choice Brockville, 20e to 21c; Western,
8C te 20e; Creamery, fancy, fresh, b26c.
heese ta very firm, and finest September is
uotable at 13e to 131c. A report of the New
ork cheese market says : For choice and
ncy stock a firm tone is preserved, and ou.-
de figures can be obtained for perfection of
uality without much difficulty, while other
rades are beld steadily lu sympathy.
uyers, however, will not hanolea "off fiavor",
ts unless they obtain a full allowance, and
i these the feeling a _somewhat unsettled.
n hog products on this market there ia no
hange. We quote:-Mess pork, inspected,
18.50 to 19 ; thin do, $18. Lard, 11c to
je. Bacon, 10ic to 11e. Hams, 124e ta
lc; canvassed, 13c to 14c. Sales of 7,000
oxes of cheese took place at Utica, N. Y.,
sterday at 12bc to 13ec. Quotations at
ttle Falla were 12c to 134e; bulk, 13c.

FARMERS' MAREKET PRICES-Sept. 28.
A heavy downpour of rain was doubtless
sponsible for the all attendance at the
blic markets this morning. No fault,
wever, could be found with the supply of
ibles,the wIole range of which was wveli.
presented. The last consIgnment o'
gueny blue berries, 54 boxes in ail, were re.
ived to-day, and sales wera'reported at 75e
r box. The dairy produce market was
rongnd with buyers. Tub butter was not
er plentiful and realized 18c to 24c. Sale'-
print butter in baskets were at 28e to 30c.
les of freah eggs ware mentoned at 20c, bu.
to 250 was asked by some holders. The 1
pie trade ta active, and about 5,uuu barre
re exported since Tuesday last. Shipments
s wek will probably mount up to 7,00
le to London, Liverpool and Giasgow.
FLues MEAL AND GaAIN.-Flour, per 100 lbs,
10 to a 20 ; Buckwheat flour, do, $2 10 ;
itmeal, do, $2 25 to 2 40; Cornmeal, yellow,
Si 30; 'white, do, $1 35; Moulie, do, $1 20
140 ; Bran, 80c: Barley, per bush, 65a to

MONTREAL, September 27.
Although American buyers are on the

market all the time, business in horseflesh
continues dull, and the volume of transac-
tions is small. Some dealers attribute the
recent decrease lu the horse trade of this
city ta the exhaustion of the Canadian sup-
ply of herses, caused by the continued de-
mand from the United States. This view,
however, is not generally concurred lu, as it
la believed there are lots of animale in the
country, which could be had if prices suited.
The experts from this tity for week ending
Saturday, September 25tb were 56 horses,
costing $4,898.00, against 51 horses, costing
$4,911.50, for the week previoeus, and 124
horses, costing $9,575.00 for thecorresponding
week hast year. During the week the average
price paid for herses was $87.45, against
$77.50 for the same week last year, shewing
an increase lu value of 13 per cent. Last
week a splendid bay.trotting horse, 7 years
old, was sold to an American buyer for $375.
Its record was 2.40. A flne black herse, 7
years old, was also sold for shipment to the
States at $125. bir. James Maguire sold at
the College street market on Friday four
common horses at from $26 te $55 each.
The following were the shipments of horses
from Montreal to the United States for week
endinmr Saturday, September 25th, as per re-
turn from the United States Consul-Generali:
-September 20th, 1 herse, $80. September
22nd, 6 do, $595 ; 17 do, $1,598. Septem ber
24th, 1 horse, $45; 2 do, $240; 2 do, $100;
14 do, $791 ; 1 do, $125 ; 3 do, $288. Septem-
ber 25th, 7 do, $536 ; 2 do, $500. The fol-
lowing le a report of the Albany, N.Y., horse
market of Saturday last:-"The supply ls
suflicient to ment the demand and a fair rea-
sonable trade prevails, prices ruling much the
same as heretofore. We not eth esal eb y
L Eastmsas aionue pain nf haavy avonkans sI
$425; anaecoah herse at $325 veworkar1
at $125. and 1 do at $160.

N. H. DOWNS'
VEGETABLE BALSMIG

Is a sure cure fgr Coug(s, C.o1ds,
Whiooping - Cough, nd al Lun i
Diseases, wlen ta!ken in season

People die of consuimpin simply
becauîse of negici, whein the timely
use of this remedy would have curei
thiemant once.

FIifiyl-onleyears of con.
stant use prroves the fact that no
caugh reiedy has stood the test
likec Dose•us' ElixUr.

Price 2s cents and Or.oo per boule.
For sale Everywhere.

Dr. faxter'z Mandrake

\iVulcure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Lver Cosuplaints, rnclîgestion, and
au clseases nrising frapi lhjousnes.
Price 25 cents per boule.

For Sale Evcrywhere.

HENRY & JOHNSON'S
ARNICA AND OIL

For .JUan ad teast.
The most perfect liniment ever coim-
pounded.- Price25 cts, and 50 cts.

For Sale Everywhere.

sept 8.,3f0. 4l

en k i<n wnr omwn i:. Termi oa 5
a Portland, aine.

Tai CEREAL CROS OF THE WoRLD.-The an-
nual volume on the crops of the various grain- M. E. DOaSN
gnewing countries of the world has just been W
issued by Mons. Bîuy Estienne, of Marsellles, ARCZITECT A
and the reports it contains occupy several
hundred large quarto pages. Of the whole OFFIcEs-No. 10 St.
of the cereal crops of France the reports are City Cgas Company).

Uress ILIALLETT Q.O''7,0

IND VA.LUATOR.
James Bircat (néar New

45.0

ut 75c; Oatsapor bag,80cSto oc; Pes, per buh, good. Thewheat.crop isin fve department
5C 9Oc to $I 10; Buckwheat, par bush, 60c. rery good, in 17 departmeuts.good, in 26 de

Beaus, white and yellIw $1 50 to 1 60 par partments ftrly good (aez:bonneiin 16 de
le bush. partments médium, and in six department'
sit FaUr.-Cranberries, $5 par barre; water- only bad. .Oats are very good in 28 depart
ve mnelons, 40e to $1 each; apples, new, per mente, good in 40 departments, fairly goo
uï barrel, $1 50 to 2 25 ; lemons, par case, $6.50 in seven departments,. medin ain six de.
- 7 50; do, par box, $5 50 to 6; blueberries, partments, bad in two departments, and ver>
iî pur box, 70c; pineapples, $4 par doz; bad in one department. The maize crop

el, melons, $2. to 2 50 do ;Bartlett pears, $5 to .7 grown chiefly in theouthern departments,
, par bbl; peaches, $L 50 par basket; Green fairly good. In t>ree depaitments it la very

d gage and blue pluma, $1 50 to 2 50 per -box; good, in 19 good, in tve fairly good, l fiv
u. Uoncord grapes, 6e per lb; Delaware, 8c ; medium, and in one only bad. Rye la re
ir Rodgers, 10c; Peach apples, $2 par bbl. ported as very good in eleven departments,
d VEoTAnLEs.--POtatoes, new, par bushel, good in 53 departments, fairly good in dix
st 35e to 40c; carrots, new, per bushel, 50c; departments, and medium in three depart.
s anions, new, par dc zen, 40c; cabbages, new, ments. Barley is thé best crop of thé year lu
a per dozen 20e to 40c; caullfiowers, par dozen, France. In 26 departments it is very good,
. $1 00 to 1 50 ; radishaes, par dozen bunches, in 40 good, in five fairly good, and in three
r. 10e; letince, per dozen, 25c; string beans, medium. In nodepartment is eitherihe rya,
t 40o to 50c par bush; tomatoes, par- bush, 20c or barley.crop declared to be bad. So far as
e to 25c; rhubarb, par dozan bunches, 15e to other countries are concerned, with the ex-
y 30c; cucumbers, par bush, 15c to 20c; celery, ception only of Russia, the reports are gener-
n 5Oc per dozen. Corn, 8c to 12c; turnips, 50o ally favorable. In Upper Italy, the crops are
- per dozan; Spanish anions, 40a dozen. reported as yielding 30 par cent. above the
- DAiRY PRouucs.-Best print butter, 28c to average. Roumelia and Upper and Lower
d 30c ; tub do 18c to 25c; eggs, packed, 14c; Bavaria stand next on the lst with a produce
s new laid, 20e to 25c. of 25 par cent. over the average, and these are
s PoULTRY & MEAT.-Dressed fowels,per pair, followed by Podolia and Swabta with an Over
s 60e to 75c; Ducks, per pair 40e to 55e; average production of 20 par cent. In the

Spring Chickens, par pair SOC to 60c; South of Italy and Bavara, and in Wurtem-
Turkeys, pairs, $1 25 to $1 75 ; Geese $1 ; burg, the estimates are of crops 15 per cent.

s Bei, par lb, 10c to 12e ; Mutton, par lb, ce over average; while in Bessarabia they are
., ta 10: Lamb par quarter, 50e to $1 20 , Veal, 10 par cent. over. The crops of the year are

per lb Sc to 12c; Pork, par lb, 10c ; Hama, 5 per cent. over average in Hungary, Poland,
par lb, lic to12c; Lard, par lb, 10c to 12c; Belgium, and the United States of America.

r Sausages, par lb, 10c to 12c. Average crops, without either surplus or de.
d Fiia.-Salmon, noue in the market. White- ficit, bave been grown in Prussia, the Palali-
e fish and Trout, 10c to 12ce; Lobsters, 10c to nate, Baden, Switzerland, Deunmark1 Sweden,
o 12c ; Haddock and Cod, 6e to 7c ; Hallibut; Norway, Oen!ral Italy, Holland, the North of
. 2>c; Mackeral, 12e; Black-b4 ss and Dore, 10c Russia, Servia and Egypt. Deficiencies of 5
e to 124le; Pike, Se. par cent. are reported in reat Britain, Ire-

land and Saxony. In Courland the deficiency
TORONTO MARKETS-Sept. 28. isaput down at 20 per cent., and in Gothlandr,

Market inactive but steady. Flour un- another Russian province, at 25 par cent.
« changed. Choice extra sold at equal to $4.75 under average. Ia Central Russia the cropé

bere; isuperior extra would bring $4.85. are so bad that the deficit is estimated at 40
Wheat inactive but steady at $1 for No. 2 par cent. below average. The commercial
fall, and $1.10 for No. I spring, and $1.08 for summary which accompauies thé report shows
No. 2 spning.. Oats quiet and unehanged, and that Europe will largely depend for much of
sold at 30c. Barley unchanged ; No. 2 sold her breadtuffa from Aîmerica, and that there
at 65c, and No. 1 would bave brought 70c. iaeveryprospect of fairly good and remuner-
Peas unchanged at o5e. Potatoeas steady, with arive prices being obtained for cereal tiis
cars worth 40c. Hides, skins ad wool un- year.
changed, with 27e bid for fleece, and 30 tao -Henry Krause and George Augustus
310 % paid for small lots of super. Tallow -. nry Eru isd orga Auguet1s
firmar at 5¾c ta 6c for rendered. Dlepenton, naithar cf wham was quite 16

_____n_____6cfo ______ years old, fought a duel with pistols in Chi-
cago, and both were wounded. Their quarrel

bIrr STOCK .LA4RKET. was about nationality, Krause being a Ger-
MONTREAL, September 27. man, and Depenton a Mexicau. The meet-

Over twenty carloads of cattle were offered ing took place in a yard back of a saloon, and

for sale at St. Gabriel Market to-day, and the was ttended ivith ail the usual formalities of

export demand being rather slack, prices de..duelling.

clined fully 25c par 100 ibs, ahippig cattle
selling at 41c to 5c par lb live weight, and ÏIY
good to eboice batchers' stock at 3.c to 4c LYNN.-&t Pambroke, on Wedneday, the
per lb, while smail, inferior beasts were sold 15tl instant, Mary Lyon, relet of the late S. (J.
as low as 2e par lb. Aithough 54c was paid Lyn, Esq., agedf64 years.
to-day ut St. Gabriel for choice shipping
stears, the bulk of the sales ranged from 44c
to 5c. Hogs weré in fair supply ad realized NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.fromt $5.60 to $0 per 100 lbs, a carload having
been sold at the form.r figure and smaller
lots at the latter. Geo Webber, of Paterboro, $.erdayathome Samples worib
sold hall carload at $6. The principal buyers $5 tre.A STNN & Ou,
on export account were Aiderman MeShane Portland, Maine. , --
and N Kennedy, whose purchaseg were con-
siderably less than those of ]ast Monday. At
Viger market the offerings were about 3A CRAND BAZAAR
head of cattle, 700 sheep and lambs, and a few
hogs. There was a brisk demand for bath WILL BE HIELD
sheep and lambs dt $5 to $6 per head for the
Iormer, and $2.50 to $3.50 each for the AT C.AIR ILIL O1Nlatter. The followig were the prin-
cipal dealers having live stock for FOR THE IlENEFIT or THE
sale:-A ElIlott, 2 cars oi Cattie from
Brockville; J W Weir, 1 car of hoga from St
Mary ; Jas Eakins, 2 cars ofcattle from Port PROVIDENCE ASYLUM
Hope; T Beech, 1 car do. from Brockville ;
Wm Lunnis, 2 cars cattle from London; Wm NT. ANDBE W'H,
McLean, 4 cars cattle from Goderich, 3 cars
do. from Toronto, and 2 cars do. from ON
Clinton, which were for shipment. TDunlop,
1 carload of cattle from Brock7ille DO'Leary, otober 18th and the Pcllowing Days.
1 car do. from Toronto; R B Goodfellow, 3
Wm Iansom, Wm McClanaghan, J Dennison
pnd J Manion, 1 car of cattle each from Brock- CENTS TO JAN. 1.,
ville ; J W Dennis and R Alliston, 1 car do. The Chilcago
each from Toronto; E R Reeos, 2 cars of attle Weekly News
and 1 do. sbeep from Kingston; Wua Laing 1 i nt tatit
car of cattle from Guelph; Wm Jack 1 car taitfor10 cents, Tba
of hogs and Geo Webber . car of hogs and 1 esauuereadeirts to be-
car of cattle froum Port Hope ; J H Fife 1 car tomehe peste 4io
of cattle from Port Hope; Wm Hearne, 2 cars utan weekly in the
do. frais Guelph; John Sullivan 1 car cf pouîca Indpedtho inw
cattle snd Frank Rodgers, 2 c ars do. tram correctmanktraport&
Toronto; Thos Peart, 1 carcattle from Duffin's six completed a or-
Creek ; A Wilits 1 car of cattle froi Brock- . Iteafamllypaper. ndi

ville10 cents (eluver)antville. once and fret ltu ntti
Tie receipts e! live stock at Point St. Jan. an1r. etenr

Charles during the past week were 122 cars s1..uB uar cel
cattle, 5 cars sheep, 61 cars of hogasand 24 N7ets. aear.r Adress
borses, agalnst 167 cars of cattie, 12 cars oft Palsr,123 i fa
aheep, 5 cars of hogs and 12 horses for the - Ave.Johicago,_Iii"
week previous. sept 22 & ý9

THE HORSE TRADE.

EX S.S. DOMINIONS'
A CHOICE LOT OF

BRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALTTY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR4ND BORDER.

As this lot was ordered for s ring ade ani
ut thé vary îow priées ef lait faitaayilibé
offardreagard"iss of present advned prices,
choîe an acheap.

LIGGET & HANILTON,
al to 53st. Joseph Street.

J MPOlTANT NOT I !

A rew Live Agents Wanted

TO SELL

THE CASE OF IREL A19D STATED.

Only FirsiCass canvassers Wanted.

Apply to J. B. LANE (Sole Agent), 211DIeur1
Street. Zhe Trade supplied,

s NEW ADVERTIbEMENTB

s

'SCHOO[ BOOKS

A Fuli end Complote Assorimafi
OP ÂLL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL ANO COLLEGE
TEXT-BOOKS

Constanily on hand, and sold lg
Publisiters' loweat iwholesae

priées.

EMBRACING WORKS ON;
AigebraAna Dtorny,

Physiolagy, Hygiène, etc.;
.&rithmetic, Astronouiy, Meteorology,

Book-kééplug, flotany, Cbenaistry,
Composition and RhliorIc.

DICIIONARIES
îEngllah aud F'oreign Languages>.

Elocution, Frenchi, Geography,
Gaolagy. Minoralogy, Moltalliurgy,

Gemetry, Trigouometry,
Surveyiug, Navigation, de.

Garman, Engliah Orammnar and Etymoiogy,
Gymnasi les, Caiisthenica,

Physical exereises,
Gréait, Hobrew, Cbaldee,

Syrise and Sanscrit isuguage8,
Hiatary, Itallan, Latin,

Literatuire and Art, Logic,
Mechanles and Engineering,

Ifataphysics, Mytbielogy,
Anitiquities, Music,

N'attirai History,
Natural Pbiiosopbr,

Objeet sud Kindargarten teaching
Pemanish'p, Politieni sud Social Science.

Readars, Primera,
Spanieli, Spoliera,

Taachiers' Aideansd Zoolog-y.

Sobool Furnitumre, Riant Bootis. Chsik
]Punchs, ami loapaStonte Pendils, lut-
ipowder, , Inik-.Welsfor Béaks, Slate
ut manufacture»a priesa, lu tact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SO HO DL-BOOM

We eanl urnlab nunrSehlool.Boéks liant
are puablisiad, Do malter wLierle.

-O-

Oatholic Ptiblishers and Bookeellers,

275 NOflU IDAMES7 JHEET,

MOZ4TREAL. -

t1nuce fully eg.ual totespyTeoeri o 1UÇLYiliruy a Ti me ro Dery was - 1

CERTICIJE PIS!
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

AND-

BULUOUSNESS5!
nie ale. A trial will eoiawinoe.

Wboleale by

LYMAN SONS & CO., HONTHEAL
tta

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL VALUABLE PARMS.

ANoAa
Cily Properties, to be disposed of on very ad-

vantageous terms.
Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.1 st. James Street.


